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AUSTIN, April 18 (AP) The Texas railroad
v
commis

'ion todayVired PresidentTruman that petroleum produc--

' 4inn ia- - nrAcAntlv' in hnlnnrp' witn" r.nnRiimntinn demandnnd
'i-- , . i -- i 1 1 - !!. i : i ..S. Iianiwisp
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was

--Thp 700.wordtelegram,describedas "a factual statenfentJ e.ffff5&j . uu fuies ; procedureswhich no answer or exoected. aiiat 0m hV infrmo 1.1 4n
7 ' A ' - ' - J MAWAM.toM

t-- i 1 - - j-- 1 1 nil :iC J. V- - 'in . ' ' ... itUrA qonirois on petroleum ana ui iuj ue uiupicu. pe. piu eigni 10 uirqe, wim ,me
"in-orde- r tfiati" " 2J "t! E majority holding the lue

Ifurther Wasteful; overproduc
tio of gasoline .may be
Avoided.1' -

All three commissionerssigned!
me message

'The navy's fuel shortage
was brought on by OPA "restric-
tions," the commissioners9stated,
adding:

i-"- inerr lost nToney on manu-
facturing jfuftl. olV'at.the rate,of
about one cent a gallon so there"
lore they manufactured.is :much
gasoline as they could otj$ of a
barrel of crudeand corresponding--

t ljvrjust as nttle fuel oil pos--

The commissioners, told Jthej
president mat trejjjieit tney are
being cooperative and "have
always Men proud to do their pai

3Fe therefore .respectfully re-

quest that3'qu call attention to the
proper,, authorities . that there

b no further hesitation in

uus piea in uie m-- in a hospital In Beverly. .HUls,
of supplying the fuel April 17, , belhi

,oil requ:ti: 1 and in freeing .critically wounded in vthe
her father's Spanish people

'pendjent the shackles .wa foundry father,' Fxanco: regimeg
of tnat Is In the

- oil fast coming into
hands of a few majors and driving
the Independent and
.finer out of the J.

, The commissionersstated they
considered that

.rwben any commodity is in produc-tio-Q

balance with consumption
; there is no need for further arti- -
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s , artificial control too: long
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"
continued In force Is actually,
working against our national se
curity -- in making unavailable fuel
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prayer and meditation Thursday
beginning at .7:30 p. m.

Local Catholic activity will i i
elude Good. Friday y observanc
beginning

c

with mass and prdcei-slo-n

lb the Sacred Heart churiJi
Friday at 8:30 a. m. At p. f
Stations of Cross,and the seN
monlll be delivered by

FOR
.

? X9 ANCHORAGE. Alaska,.April 16 UPA housewife newly ar-
rived from the states ordered the ingredients for one'jstandard
sized salad today without asking the prices and wound up by pay

ping $16.20 for --the dish. . lc
With Alaskan ports closed to incoming(produce by a long--J

shoremen'sstrike higher wages and Tjetroactlve J?ay, bananas
cost 75 cents per poiijld, lettuce 75 cents" per pound,' tomatoes s

.$1.10 each and cucumbers.the Q . t
, The junipichamber of commerceannoun.ced it w3s contact

ing the operatorsof many smaltcraft with a view to bringing per--,-
isRable foodstrf Alasjta. Freight planes.are flying In some

and. strikers havegiven permission for soma fishing craft
iuvuuvc iiuiui. . .. i

f
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OPA Stripped
In Bill

v g -

T

Marshall
Ta B

0 M.

' ' 18(a) The fateofan Amefictfa
Oiiicer ana-x-us puot was,niuaen oy in smuKe oi oat.u& in

as communis forces captured the
Yamato hotel, wh.ee the twohad been staying. "

Destroyed felephone made impossible a
check into the fateof the two Maj. Robert B.Rigg ofcChi-cag- b,

assistantmilitary attache,"and'MfSgt. Clayton Pond,of
Portland?Ore. a

Nqws of the captureof thehotelfrom governmentforces
came, in a fraementarvdisrjatch sent from the embattled

L--i . ii-.- . v,.. a ..n
7 e , sww.

GO UP FQJUR PCT.
.WASHINGTON, ApllI 18.e(P)

" OPA .today .raised retail
pricesJceillng-- on new-refrlje- ra

torsby four, -- percent oVer
Mafch, 1942 levels to offset
higher production costs.

The agency'granted'manufac--

r, turers an eight slpercent In'
crease,wmcn it ma wui oe iw
flectdMn full at retail.

The reUll price i hike is .less
en a iperibentake' basis than; the
manufacturers' increase because
the latter adjustment,'lsbelng
passed on in the ezaqt dollar-and-ce-nt

amounirather than on
a mark-u- p basis.v

Wesfinghouse

Talks

AreRenewed

una

J&7 the Associated Press '.' .

ew efforts began lo'day to .'enff
ou 01 tne country,s oiaest ana
biggest lahbr disputes,"the . three
months old work stoppageby 73,--
000 CIO Electrical Workers in

" WestinghousiHElectric Company

RepreientaUvei of the company
tad' the "CIO United , Electrical
Workers'mat In Pittsburgh to .re
sume.pontract negotiations, which
broke ,down a month ' afio. The
strikers?-- production workers In- -

plants in 12 states, are demand
Ing, an, hourly wage . Increase of
18 1- -2 Cents.

Iif other developments on the
labor, front, the 3,500 CIO. Interna
tional 'Union of Mine, Mill and
SmeltertWarkers ivre to yote on
a contract agreement which may

. . .rt .1 1 1 1 1 tiiu at nnacunua
mining properties InTButte,

Mont.
The 055.000 residents of Flint,

Mich., ,remaine'd without public
transportation today as Flint
Trolley, tCoach", Inc., said negotia-
tions withjfits 129 striking ,ClO
drivers Ha'd collapsedeihbrtly .after
the apparent"end of 'the .one-da-y

walkout was announced. &
In Akron. O., 000 AFL workers

in the Barberton plant of the
Co.' struck in support

of demands"for pay boosts anda
uniofi spokesman, predicted the
walkout would, spread throughout
the match Industry.

MARRETS TO CLOSE
NEW YORK, April 18 (IF) Fin

ancial ana commoaitv markets
will suspend operations April i9
in observance of Good Friday.
Many exchanges.will carry the re
cess thrgugh Saturday.

ChurchesJn Holy. Week&Sdftices)
Sunrke Devotional ToiBe. Climax

Abele will conduct a period .nf Theo Francis. At St Thomas

is

7
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Rer.

SALAD $16,20 YiJfetHiFJhnds

for

same.

supH
pglies the
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Marich

conmiuhc'atiqns

REFRIGERATORS

Strike

the

church Father Francis will direct
Stationsof the Crossand a sermon
at 7:30 p'. m. Confessionswill be
herd Easter Saturday from 4 un-4I-1

5 p.m. and 7 until 8 m. at
;St Thomas. Confessionhours at
Sacred)Heart .will be from 4 un-

til janb; 7top:30p. mv O

,A 'candlelight Communron serv-
ice will be held at Fjlrst Chrlstiart
church tonigBtjat 8 o'clock," as an
anniversary nflmorial of- - the Jjast
Supper.

Final touches are being put on
"Pilgrims "df. the Way," a 40-mi- n-

ute play, to beoresentedbv hlch
.schoolablestlideiTir' at the Easter
Sunrise service at the city park
amphitheatre Stinday. ,

The cist, . uSfler diractlon of
Elizabeth Akers. has gone through
dresir xehearsalson.the amphi-
theatre.stage w.hfirc tkeV Eastei-drarn- a

will iepresentedgtji1"-- m.
SuSdayL,'

W eyent 'of rainjp WeatW, the
service wilt be held , at the city
auditorium.

Q
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(hangchun4oday Chinese

resp'ondent Tom Masterson,
cut-o-ff therewith four other
correspondents.

As General Marshall, special
US envoy, flew here in a supreme
effort to bring peace to Wan--

Lchurja, gunfire, roared through,the
streejts of Changchun.Communist
forces threatened to overwhelm
completely the small national gar-
rison fighting from sandbag de
fenses ifh. the center of the .eity.
Government planes droppedur--
gently-neede- d ammunition to the
beseieed'force.

Marshall arrived in, midaifer- -
noon and was greeted by Madame'
Chiang Kaiv-- Shek, Communist
Gen. JChou En-La-l, and other1
leaders of both factions..

He t&ld correspondentshe was
plunging Immediately into'.3the
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aoie say anytning aoout xne EfSmiher
situation

"
until have talked to QUI Dy
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additional would

certainly
Thomas
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A government dispatch ui. 'rr..nmmiH.Mnn iwi.Changchunaidme Communists Inc., service
captured great part of the. city from Abilen t0 MIdland vla
alter vt severe ma snrino. octoh.
Govenungnt forces were short of of service by Texas-Ne- w

ammunition, but were receiving Mexlcaair the added,

T5W" indication' eJU toia$!txuf Roswell, Ar--
iiu.jflriiHjMuyui te. andi M.. Pecos.

The First Army
northward afoot from Ste-- Wrun also rfirnmmcnried that

to try to assist govern-- .the certificate of American Alr- -
ment forces at Changchun, but lines for route No. be amended
observers here and at Peiplng to an inter--
doubt the can hold out un-- mediate point betweemBlg Spring
til help arrives. Yesterday's dis
patches;placed the Army 80 "miles
south of Changchun.
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Funeralswilkbe at-- 2 p. m. passedDa to extend
day in the Eberley life nine months In a
conducted by Rev. O'Brien, form
Interment will, in thex Big fer naM said

cemetery. ' "impossible."
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Girl After
SheTries

SAN ANTONIO, April 18. (R)
A York girl who
leaped desperation the
second floor thecourityw court

after learning she
wamo to detention home,
has-be-en adopted by .Jn
a town near here."
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ham. Lyle, Mahon, Patman,

LyPlckett, Poage,Sumners Thom--
as, inomasonana voriey. .

birth.

final decisionsremain. a

Atrica.

5
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Price Control

H House
Truman HandedA
Sltong Reverisal
ii Final Version
WASHINGTON, April 18 voted artwhelmingly todayto continue.OPA for ninemonths,but in

fonn OPA AdnistratorPaul.Porier said?would wreck pric
control. It was one of PresidentTruman's worst legislative
defeats7sinceheenteredjtjhe Whigg House ago.

The roll-ca- ll vote on passagewas'355rto!42.
'A'ne ftoufie, meeting at 10 a. m., two hours earlierthan

usuLl. tossedthe amendment-riddt?-n bill over tn fh sinif o.
where the White House said. --3
today PresidentTruman

wiopesvior "mucn better re
sults." g
. Asxed at a news conference If
the chief executive had any com
ment, on the house amendments,
Press.Secretary Charles G. Ross
.told reporters: o

'Not for print."
. Asked If the president 'was go
ing to "do anything about it?,
Ross replied: O 0

"H? hopes for much better re
suits in the senate.' He dfd not
elaborate.

A. bloc of democrats, chiefly
from the south, combinedwith re
publicans yesterday to so amend
the bill that Chester Bowles, eco-

nomic stabilizer, said the house
had started"a joy ride toward eco-f- ll

hinmlrf dlaaatr., Ul
..!. -

--earner, tne nouse, refused on
a 370 to 20,roll call vote to shelve
the continuation bill, rejecting
motion by Rep. Rankin (D-Mi-

. I. 1 1. 1 1L 1 , . V
iu acuu ik uac& iu law uanxing
committee. o Q

Before the final rote was taken.
Rep. Sabath (D-Ill- ),

dean of the housed,shouted to his
ii

"

"You havemurdered
OPA Chief,Porter stimatsd.that

If tho .agencyscolIips beca.ui of
congressional amendments, con- -.

sumer prices might skyrocktt? iff
much,as SO per cent over present
levels.

On final passageby the house.
205 democrats, 148 republicans
and two minor pSrty members
voted for the bill. Opposlng-wer-e

34 republicans and eight,
0

BowleiTlermed the measure"im
possible" after a con-
ference with the president

Ailrpil .hv whlfn Hnmtt Mnn-- 4.

ers if he would resign in the eventT
it passesboth houseln its present
form, he would not lay.vHe did

did notsay, however, that he see
"what could be dons to maintain
price controls under it.

Here's what the househas done
to OPA subject to senate

rf. Ordered scrapping'-o- f the gov-

ernment's $2,000,000,000 annual
subsidy used I he United State

This amendment before the OrientSJidiW"J," "itaS ng ballas-Odess- a flight wlthi stipulates
down

thaf must

tne

1877,

Roscoe
daughters,

D.

New.

return

DEATH NOTICE:

.(AP)i-Therhb- use

stop by January 1 andT)PA must
allow price increases to compen-
sate for redactions subsidies.
Th $715,000,000meat, subsidywas
ordered stoppedJune 30r$wlthaan
equivalent rise in meat prices.
OPA estimatesan end to the sub-
sidies, will boost food costs eight
percent.

2. Wrote a "cost-plus- "' plan
requiring OPA to fix prices so as
to guarantee each
and distributor, Including 'retail
ers, a reasonaDie prom on eacn
item produced and handled.

3. Wrote in a forced-liquidati-

formula, whereby OPA would be
required lift price ceilings on
gpy commoditieswhose output at-

tains a rate equivalent to 1941,
4. Repealed OPA's maximum

averageprice ordeijpy which the
agency requires manufacturers
produce low clothing. OP.JL

said this amendment,if it becomes
law, would,Jresult In a 10 percent
Increase In clothing costs.

5. Prohibited OPA from inter--
ferring with normal profit or dis:
count margins of retailers and
'wholesalers on "reconversion
items" such as automobiles,refrig
erators and radios.

The League Of Nations,
3 Months

r.EVEVS Anrll 1ft (JPi Tho T.pnaiio nt TtaHnnt nvnirpt at'
midnight tonight, 26 years, thjee months and eight days Its

Only the farewell speechesand assemblyratification of some

A board of nint; representing Norway,Britain, France, India,
China, Bolivia, South Africa, Czechoslovakia and Switzerland was.... . .. .. tJ .... . .. . ?.

appointed to handle theliquidation of the leagues $ll,7UU,uUO' in
assetsLy i

league's buildings and technical services will be trans
ferred the United Nations. "

-- .Some delegatessaid only one loose endwas left the man
date,system. Theyvsaid there was no legal way to Insure that all
iiidiiuaics wuuiu uc over ior nations uusieesnip.
Other observers all powers'holding mandates,except South
Africa, have promised to negotiate agreements:""" South
Africa wants to annex its mandate formerly German Southwest

9

.a
0

that

OPAI"
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MIFFS HARRY White Heoss
Press Secretary Charles G.
Ross named Rear Admiral A. S.
jMerrill (above), commandantof
theCEIghthcNaval District at New
Orleans as the, man FresfdeaO
Truman had in mind when he-mad-e

his recent blast against
B3vy lobbyinr. (AP Wirephoto).

Hoover'sHelp

RequestedIn

FoodAppeal
WASHINGTON. April 18 t

President Truman "juffffeited" im

HerDertoover today that th
former president return home t
lay "forcibly and dramatically
before the American people th
nefd for food in famine-stricke- n

Europe. ,

Hoover has been louring Eu
ropi as honorary chairman of th
famine' emejgency committee. H
is now in Cairo and had been ex-
pected to. go from there to India,
China? and Japan. Mr. Truman
proposed a telegram to Hoover

program, to hold that return to-th- e

I proceeding to

in

In

manufacturer

to

to
cost'

after

The
to

lurnea umiea
said

trusteeship

In

Mr. Truman and Hoover wdy g
on the air tomorrow night at 6:13
p. m., CST., to tell the entireworld
of hunger conditions in other
IandSj-jTh-e White House said thU
apparently would be the first tim
a president and former president
had appeared on the same radio
program. Hoover will speak from
overseas.

The president's telegram t
Hoover., went out as a British-Canadi- an'

deadlock over ways t
easethe world food crisis held up
an orderputting the United State!
on a diet of less bread and flour.

Mr. Truman also appealed to
farmers, grain cooperatives and
other handlers of wheat to heip
make the "wheat certificate plan
work and get the grain from farms '

to ships. j

The plan will permit farmers ta
obtain certificates for delivery of
grain but receive pay for it at
at some later date at the pric
then in effect

FavorableVofe On

British Loan Seen
WASHINGTON, April 18 U?

A margin of 12 to 48 votes in fa
vor gT the $3,750,000,000 BritlsH
loan was claimed today by admin
istration aides in the senate.

The claim was based on an In-

formal and tentative count which
indicated the 46re,publican mem-
bers would split about evenon th
proposal. fHowever, administration forces
concede privately they may havtt
a harder task In repelling several
attempts to amend the bill.

Word has come up from tha
treasury and state departments
which negotiated the agreement
that any amendment,would neces-
sitate fresh consultations with the
British. That probably would
means no loan authorization U)U
year, in view of the expectedsumm-

er-fall campaigning recess fcf
congress.
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ArfiariiiOfS Kids

BecomesA Tliriv'ina
AM ARtLLO? April 18 Kids

Inconorated.dosa thriving bust
'new in thiity of BO.OOO perched
.Jdgh on the Texai Panhandle. t

.There's, nothing cormmercial
about It: All the money is going
ouC none coming in. But the in--

estmerftis DavinK dividends In

TexansIn Capital

flan ProgramFor

SanJacintoDay
WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

Texans in the nation's capital will
observe Easter Sunday In a spe-cl- sf

way since it also Is San. Ja
cinto day.

Spearheadingthe activities' will
be" the Rational Capital Texas A
and M. club, whose 140 members
will celebrate their annual April
II "muster" as a tribute to all
Aggfes who died during the past

3 year. ,
,

.Hundreds of Texa.ns were ed

er in hlstorlc Fort'
Mvcr chapel across the Potomac
ltiver for a45-mlnu- te program,
then adjourn to the Unknown Sol- -'

dier's tomb for -- Is wreath-layin-g

.ceremonyhonoring the more'
men" who

' lostvlhelfiVes in World War .II;
The toll in'World War I was 52.

While Genpral Uwlght D. Elsen-

hower is scheduled to attend the
principal "mustcV held on the A.
and M. campusat College StatloM,
many high rankrig army officers

v win join in the occasionhurt.
The president ofv the llocal A.

'.'Jfl w.cttiriontt' UTnnn. It. T.

Lee Gaston, formerly, of Galnes--

VTillgo A 1924 graduate,he is now
witli the. Sbil Conservation Serv-Jcer- la

the agriculture department.r
Nylon ProductMay B

'Mather-Substitut- e

Del.. April 18
(JFr Solid. nylon sheeting, a new

' clastic which may soon find, use
u a substitute forJeather,Is being--

. i . .
fproaucea in experunemai ion oy

" ie Du Pont-- company
C32Tha sheeting, in Various colors,

can be made-- any thickness de-sfi--

,It is tough and flexible
and .resists4 abrasion, hjat and
'moisture, and "attacks by insects
rand'mold, bu'l'ont declared. -

I
I

A

V,Lee .Jenkins"
360 W. Srd , Phone1658

:Cb Mqcu18.3--J

for Sparkproof

Incinerators7

and .

Q - Trash Barrels
.Delivery- -

, "Paris and Accessorise'

Body Department
;MotorJBebuIlding -

GeneralGarageWork'

W.
O

Herald, Thure.,April 18, 3.S46
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Incorporated
J, '

oth'ersway Axnarillo xlyjc leader!
say It i worm a omion aouarj.

Kids Incorporated ls'justVhat
the jfame lmpiles-nlnvestm-ent

in boys. Three 'thousand ofnnem
'profit from it, $ ,

There's npthlng9 riewabdut it.
Organized play has Been going on
for years inf the warJagainst Juve-,ni-le

delinquency.? But its Jeaders
say no othertown in"Amerlchas
a program to5 compare wlth.Ama-rillo'- s

in scope. ' . e
Sheriff Bill Adams, arid phlef&f

Police Sid Harper are Its ateft
boosters. A "',

"Cases of boys'brought before
me luringt the, tifoe Kids In-

corporated has peenofleratlngvaee
7p per cent"less than ."before Jt
siatJed," comments th6 sheriff. ,

"Our kid calls for neighborhood
mix-dp- s arealmostnil,"1sayss-Har.-J

"per. "We think so much of Kldsi
Incorporated thatwe'r furnlshirig
coaches from. f the" police depart
ment "to 'direct twosteams in soff--

.ball thlssummer." "
. The nroefam has taken organ
ized athletic competition into vd
cry neighborhood fri Amarillo andj
such outlying precincu as VAecn
Village, .'Canyon and Boys Ranch.
The latter h a homegor

s decade

Kids Incorporated is the out-

growth of Amarlllojs- - famed Mav
erlck Clubf an orgHnlratlon devotr
ed td play for kids. Boys 'athletics
outgrewjthe Maverick,Club.'whlch.
primarily terved one speciiic, area
of the city and waa-p- f benefit Jnly
to a. d, youngsters1.Thii
came KldsIricbrjlorated? ;

fjie Idea ibr.-th- e iwholeithinf jjs
quit simple: There'r a game.,'on
the cornabjot or school 'grounds!
A boy sees his" .pal playing and
wantsSo iry it lilms'elf,' He is giv- -

leUe.intliuil&tis born, iKldi In
eres.ted in aborts and .play don't

Jive time ordesire fqjej. the-hin-gs

'Uiat make them,deb'lta inste.ad.-- of
creaiuto tna community. iiaat
ershb of the business-- men
coach'them giveithT Ideals,that,!
maxa. lor sooa ciuzensnio.

r Itotalces fiq,000,s?iyarrfor the
organue,a.sports,program mat
and a."lot of work'by a greafjirianj?
pepolewho paV the.'freight orf,'tSur
gigantic promotion ofboys' "ath
letics. - ,
o mat incorooratea lumuhes

coa-che- equipment,. .&fjicjkls,
awards. Dtibllc TcoKnitlon 'aad
places to playt rootballaoftballd. .V. 1 11 d v 'i'ivj I J

uaiujaau ana oasKeiDain-iiT'rovjae- j

scheduled eontests.e Everything
"'worked purtoeflastdetair i

.Bundreds-'o-f ibda .whtSforMer--!
iy. nxa no --oesirp inr rnnrrr nrf?

naw-oee-n expofta'xo ainjeues iot
vClvic dub.v'w,e-f.Wo'men-

s Junior
Welfare Leaefie and individuals
vie with eachotherln-contributln- e

to tBe upkeep of Kids. Incorporat-1-1
ed? Thefclty..ahd;Buntyget in m
'the program, too. They not only
eive money but do 4hfe work of
building playing fields and back
stops, t- - a

The kids who don't "play are
missing something but, juft try
to find orie'who doesn't, a

Old Tug Serves'Again
JiEWRLEAN The Echo.

steamtug relic of the high-mast-ed

sailing yessellrera..liasbeen put
Into service on the Mlssisslpj'
River. Originally taken to Mobile,
Ala., In 1882? the' lQWootSrlring:
Echo was purchasedby, a' New Or-
leans firm andreturned here for

w ' 6 'new" service. .

0
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H

815 W. THIry
IS THt ,NEW HOME

Of.

QUALITYERVICE GARAGE

" HIGHES1?' QUALITY WORK REASONAB1LE
RATES?

TEN EXPERIENCED GARAGE MEN
'

24-HO-UR WRECKER-SERVIC- E

QUALITY SERVICE GARAGE
815

who.

Radio
Program

- Thursday JSranlag
8:D0.Eulto Liw1,'Jr;
6:15 Raymond Mynng.
6:30 - Sporis Cut

c6:35 Texas.News'.
6:45 DanearHour.
7:00 Blue Star. Grocery.
7:15 Earl Godwirf'News,
7:30 Rogue's Gallery.,

UH,bWj
8:15 Serenade'forwYou.
8:30 Detecia& Coliert.--'
8i53 unesxer Morruon.i

jfljOO Music lor Dancing.
v 8tl5 --Casino Club; t 4

8:30 . Here's Morgan.
8:45-Ta-- Announced.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headline!.
10:15. Relax th Cal Tinner!
10:30 Sign Off. -

Friday M6raiar
6:90 Bandwagon. '

.7:00 YouTyExchange. t7:15 Songs byGene Utry.
7:30 Newt. 0
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 "Breakfast Club. . .

9i00 My True Story.
' 0:25 ' News & Betty Crocker.

9:30 Hymns of All Churches
e9:45 Listening Post
10:30 Home Edition.
lp:45 Ted. Malone.
11:00 'Glamor Manor.

Pll-30- 1 (Vision: Conservation.
11:35 Today's Top Tune.
11:40 PowntownaShopper.

Friday Afteraoea
12:00 Jrlan on the Street.
32:15 Bing Sings".

' ,
12:30SNewf. , W
.12:45,wRecord Shop.
' 1:00. Cedric Foster.

1.15 Ethel & Albert A
,1:30 Downfon Shopped?
1:45 Afternoon DeyoUona.

1
2:00 Morton Dowhej. :
2:15 Friday. Frolics.'I .

.2:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
i'".3:00 . Erskine Johnson.

3:15 Bride & GrpbmV
3J45Dance Orchestriu--

..4:00 'Bandwagon. " T
,4:W. Dick Tracy. ' $ k

' AOunesof Today
4":"45H6pJ Harrlgan. )
5:b0 iTerry & the Pirate.

hvrt5 'TSNNews. , L
'

5:30 C Captain Midnight

Friday' aTtewaa;..
"8:00 Fulfbn LewU, Jr.,:
f6:l5 aaynioad-- Swingl
, 8:36 "Sports Cast,.

6l35 'TexasNewa.,v
1

6;45 Hiance Hour; , f .

7:00 WoodGerman'Show.
,7:30 Thlssls YjJurj IMJ.' 8M4 Gabriel eattef. '.

il8:15v Serenadeior.You.-T8:'S-

'e Sheriff-.- '

" 8t55JChester-,Mo"rrUon-
.

9:00' Fight. J"
10:buj' Tomorrowfr Headline.
Q:i5;BKxit "C1. Tinney.

io:au .tianry 4, 'iayior.' 1

10:45 Bign oif.0 : 1 A

6efmanGold

s untouched
By';FtORA' LEWIS
AP Newafeaturee '' 0

BASLE, Switzerland-r- large
sura. 01 uermanmoneyAvnicn ui u
Allies have so far beenTwnible
touehIejondeposlt.inhe'Bank ojf

International SfttIemeatt.lnBalei
The bank's general secretary,

uauaeie fiiotu. 'rerusestosav
Hbwmuch GrmanTgoldoandtint
the bank now holds' and, Allfiid '
tnpiomatsaaid they , havent yetr).

I- -

jo,

O

.

be'en able to find out M
However, figures published In

the bank' annual report Indicate ,
tan iv nas. as a very minimum ,

$50,000,000 belonging to; GermanyI

and probably considerably inpr

not ipecify according,.t counsel.
x4ie Dans . noiox a. special

tfiough somewhatuPrecariou. in--
ternational oositlon. under ctha
1930 blague-- agreement which set
ii up 10 iaciuuieVvona', yvaxsM
reparat6n payment It i Mib '
munefrom-- freezing regulations
and' outside- officials lnterpret'It'
charter as exemptlngitf front-b- e

ing iiaDieio coniiscauon01 xunos
for reparation ln,fhe new peaet
settlement. J

'

Japan Was. an active member
of the bank. .The 'First National
Bank of? New York Cityi J the
Am'erlcatf member..

Allied diplomatsiay tie, bank
will have to be dusoivea eyentu--
ally becauseIts functions,are -- in

large part duplicated bythe aew
Bretton Woods fund They nrediet

tough international! iwrapgl
when liquidation beglns.

At the last .counting; thewk'
gold holdings 'alone were, about
$31,700,000.

-- It president, during i the war;
wis ThomaV H. McKittrlckTV an
American, but the most ilnfluen
tial of'lu director wat .Walther
Funk,iNatl finance minister, .en
trial at Nuernberg. Punk was
able to vote the shares of'Austria,
Danzig and' other occupied lands.
" Apjvarently these shares'jas welt
as' the accounts of Latvia Lithuani-

a--and Estonia have' been"sit-

ting, untouched. Russia'Vasno
a member, and K remain 'to be
seen whether .the .Soviet! Union
will claim the asset-o- f the Baltic
States. . 4

Tixas Ohidn Vifld .

Sitting A. Rflcorld; ,

'LAREDO, April 18? (M--Rec- -ord

of Texas onions are
enroute to market according to
statistics of the US Department of
Agriculture nere.

The. USDA Marketing. New
Service "reports a total of 2,228.
carloads of Bermudas Were shlp-16-d

'irom April 1 to 15, compared
to 588 carloads for the same 1845

' wperiod.
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, Folding. .

Camp Cots

Sturdy wood frame,heavy
BoUs, UPcanvas cjer

1 71 CUHIV"K- - -
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RubbtrMats .

oughjcrare off every
pf "mu;d and dirt,

65

seepsnoors clean:

1

METAL

.CHAIRS

"jK mm w" M m m

E?SBBliassssPPFSsssv

Htpvy oak. frofpa. Strfpd
cafiai-coyar- , Limited tup-pl- y

I . . White's low'fprica
oniy

Vanity
low,

GARDEN

Hose
.r!.- C

fLawn .

Bakes r.--.n .f. . .

iWhltrs floors art sjrerflowing wlthnew arrivals top valuesto freshen
spring! Many Hems that, you have almost existed available againl

L7.

U

Heavy High :;

Quality Cast
Alufnirtum

High Dome Self
Basting Cover

Tight Fit Seols
"in Flavors

Styled Easy
. Streamlined . 0

Cooking

cHlghly Polished
Inside Finish

O Plastic Knob
nd Handles

ssk . y

VErETIAr4
'

BLINDS

as

.-
-

. . .
for now

'
for

Complete with
necessarybrack-
ets

Priced
allIzes

issssssssssssssssVPI

BQB?mIssssssssssskIS9BBscsssssI

lBsssssssssssssssBsssssiy

tm
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C:; LUGGAGE
Piece 32.95

Casts
TxaVfling Bags--as

TOOLS

89c

69c

yourhome
forgotten

HssiiSIf

2;39

tlssssSd

- Plus T,ax.

A3

V

for easyln-stallatio- a.

a
$398

..s.oo

Matcrnd-Luggage-- 2

W. lad

2.98
0

Quality 0
High Chairs

constructed

3
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more these spaAlinfl utensils
equipment. Designed bring

delicious flavor foods
vitamins

now!

sssssssssssssV

one
your kitchen

out all the
help save

fuel bill! Order

BssssssSass

CHICKEN

.

5

rubber

Sturdily

finest

n

,

of
to

of . .
. . to be easyon your

o -

Add or
to

of
to

of

Streamlined with high 'dome selfrbeitin
cover... Heat-recutta- nt handle..
10j6-in- cn diameter
round griddle .....$
15-in- ch Streamlined
steak-platt- er .....SS.M

Hsjaaa
--

SSBfftBiftBs9Sv

SHOP
WHITE'S

AND SAVE!

BssssMessssss&MSBlcdsl

Buoyant

EASY TERMS

hardwood.
Priced
only

110

"YOUR0 BETTER VALUE
a

"illsssssssisssjiBjllJ

Bmummfmammmmummma9mmmm.axrt

8-C-
UP VACUUM
tOFFEE MAKERS

FRYER
43

Sauce Fan and
dome coer .. 96.70
5-- qt Streamlined
Dtiteh Doven

L5SssssssP

o
0Jr fuM-bodie- d, eiear,. delN

ddusQioffee, . Smbrtly, stjled
madeourdble; transparent

7 heat-resistin- g gtaii, with cool

le plastic hand--

let. . .Easy to clean. Smart to

jp .

8-C-
UP SIZE

$345
0

j J9
Smooth Riding Carriagi

.0iptlng conrtructlon, bis
tired wbetls. Hdtry 1495mou-tuz- .t

nsUtaatfibrlc Collapsible.

up

i
STORE

Phona2941

Store Hours:7
'

WEEK DAYS
Open SOCIose 5:30

ATUKDYS
Open 8:30, Close 9:00

I QpTIHG - jj

WITH SpfGOT

Kp content hot rrr 5 mm

1 FLASHLIGHT I
I BATTERIES I0
BSSSB SSSSZk

m wsm4T
mmmMSmwrni

sssssssssl

'
rresh stodc.'Moraservice
guaranteed. Priced this
week only .4 1

24-P-c. Set
c Quality

Silverware

24-Pie- ce set. Service for six.

Knives, forks, teaspoons,
soup spoons. Case extra.
Prieed only

,24-Pit-ee Set

$1295

Sargent
House
Paint

2.WBsKVKl
rssssssi

GOLF BALLS
T IOU

reUr hlftbe fktmr.a eicn

85'

itFOR"morepleasure

juse the LIGHTWEIGHT

BALANCED GOLF BAG

Bl!(BssBsiflBssssssslr

srrjssssssssssssssssKJSsssssssssssssssa
Bj'jSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSb

To ngfct endso tiy to Mrry," that's

jjhateolfersiy aboutthalilhtwiiht
BALAKCKO GOLF BAG. No wonder

It fives pleaiure . ill's full sired,

sturdy, lightweight, andbaJanetdfor

tMtr carrying. No spilling, soteffksf.'
no addedweight. , -

UT9 sum 941AM tt mrZff&m

f
O



Davis Renamed,

KenneyOpped

By GasFirm,
" JamesA. Davis, formerly of Big
Spring, was ed president
and Pat Kenney, manager of the.
Big Spring district, was promoted
to vice-preside-nt and. general man--

, ager at a, meeting of the Empire'
' Southern ;Gas company board In

Tort Worth Tuesday.
Davis, who entered the employ

of the2company when It wasde--
veloping gas reserves in the

field and instituting
service,hae in the oil boom days,

' recentlv emerged in a command--
Intf Tincl inn nftnr nlnco nrnw

4

fight 'V '.. -

Harold Gray, Fort Vprth. was
elected sqeretary-treasuf-er by'the
new boar. As a prelude to the:
proxy campaign. Gray had been
ousted by Wilmington, Del., -i- nterests.

.
Combined vb the flew fcom"-pari- y,

which was divorced from the
Crescent holding group under an
qrderfrom the Securities Ex5
changeCommission, is the Empire
Southern Service company,which
heretoforeservedas the urban dis-

tribution system. ?

Attending the mpeting from
here were R. T. Pincr and pave'
'Duncan, directors.

The world's first commercial-telephon- e

exchangewas openedat
lewHaven,Conn,, In 1878. ,

EpPl5"Frequent

. SERVICE
BETWEEN

BIG SPRING
r

AND

NEW YORI CHICAGO

PITTSBURGH DALLAS

LOS ANGELES

ui IntermediatePefaits

TYPICALJLOW FARES!

gig Spring to El Paso 6.55
Big --Spring to Los . ' j

Angeles 21.95
Big Spring to Dallas 575
cig spring, io ivew.

York 27.80

$pt& Scrrimo m (omrf-Trf-

For hfounotleu

217 Scurry Street
(Crawford Hotel)

e , Phone 542
r.
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EfB. Kimherlin

HouseTo Act On

Terminal Leave

Pay For (Si's

WASHINGTON.April 18 USS
Hopes of - terminal leave pay
soared today for" millions of GI's
as a maloritv of house members

"signed on the dotSedJine In theuf
enau.
Tin less the representatives

change their ninds, the nouseu6n
May 13 will vote io give .au en-

listed personnel, including1 those
already discharged, the same ac
crued leave-pa- y, consideration now

' -- On that day the legislation will
come before the houseAutomatic
ally under ed discharge
procedure.

The 218th signature to, a peti-

tion takjng' th .legislation out of
the hands of the.military commit?
tee and putting" it online house
businesscalendar was affixed yes-
terday.

- ' .
The earliest Uh.e bill can be

called up for a vote will be "May

13. -
Although a' military subcommit

tee had approved the legislation,
the full committee, shelved-I- t after
the budget bureau reported It
(would Conflict with the budget,
which made no provision for such
art expenditure estimated by the
bureau at "several billions."
'The fact'Jthat a majority. oof

house members signed the dis
charge petition indicated thel
budget bureau would be overruled.

The 'legislation would be retro-active-to

all enlisted personnel
who have, served since the draft
law was enacted before the war
started, .It stipulates .that for all
unused furlough time, they, must
be paid in cash.

Coal Me A

Blow To Public
.

ASHINGTOr,t April 18. (tF?--The

government carried its con-

cern over the 18-d-ay wco'al, strike
directly to the .people today.

Civilian production chief John
d Small declared sternly that'
every citizen in. the nation "has a'

shutdown because,eventually- - the
output of autos, houses,refriger-
ators and other scarce goods will
be hit..

Simultaneously, Secretary of
the interior J. A. &ru In hiso
capacity as solid fuelsadmlnistra--.
tor, reported that 28,000,000 tons
of soft coal have been,lost since
John L. --Lewis called Tils 400,000.
bituminous miners dut of the pits
April 1. S

Thno ecirMhn"frnm two .kev
A. tiVWV MkTWte f -

agency, heads were described byil?
one official-wh- o asked'not to be
named' as an. .effort to overcome
the,"apathy" with which hS'sard
thecountry-ha-s acceptedthe coro--r

fspleVe shutdown of its soft coat
mines. "

- w

Two From Big Spring
Sieryic

Marvin Lee Osteen and Merrill
, Johnson,both pf Big Spring, hae

departed for military servlcafter
. being processed through the US
Army Recruiting office here! s

Osteen enlisted for 18, ttiontns.
Johnson vplunered fbrti three,

and chose, the AAF as his

. . . .

MEN! GET PEP..
Doyouant to
feel ydunirarain?

Why feel old at40. 60 ofonore?En
joy youthful pleasuresagain;j If.
addedyears.haveslowed downyour--
vim ana Ti(.Biibyr-juB- t go w yuui.
druggist andask for Casells?tablets.:
Many menar.oobtaining-remarkab- le

results with this amazinjr formula.

.

HomS of Peters Shoes

Make tfc Moat of
: EASTER i.-

-.

WEAR WQ.

The frdWy rtyled Cjtjf QubtViTl s9the

right foothote to your new Etr wardrobe
" the "B.D.Cu you pardeoin

208Main' C. C. Jones

Penwell Rights

FarmedOut By

CosdenCorp,
' CosdenPetroleum Corp. of B'lg

SDrinff has' farmed out deep-- rigfits
Pon flvV tracts -- In the Penwellfleld
of Ector county tt'E. E. Fogelson
Dallas.

I Rightsare bel9Ws5,000 fee.t;
Fogelson" is obliga'tei'tto fdrill, '

test?his No. 6

feet from the north and yest'lini
of the southwest quarter.of th
northwest quarter 6f secUon 11

University. Scheduleddepth-- is fV
500 feet with spudding duertn U
days from April 18. Location is. i,
mile and three quarters (southed
of the Phillips No. 1 .Eidson, seo
tlon 25-1-5, PSL Ellenburger dliK
coVery west .of 'the north end ot
the Penwel field. '
, Cosdenretained a quarterover-
ride In the working interests ofthe
various tracts, ranging from five-sixt- hs

to seven, - eighth With
amortization of Togelson's invest'
ment, Cosden's Interest ' will la--.

Lcrease to half. Another- - pert of
the contract.is an agreement re
start another well within 30 dayi--

of-l- he completion of each well.
Involved in the deal are the

south half of the northwest quar
ter of section 5, 'University;
south"half of northeast! quarter.
section 5, University; south half .

oi northeast quarter, section z--is

University: and west half of sec
tion , ,

Cosden contemplates a gather
ing systemin the Penw(ell area for,
its own (oir and that which mlgh
be develqpedjnthe newprogram.'
If production reached!-1,00- barj
rels daily, tank car movement
nugnt be replacedby a pipeline.

Other Organizations
Listed For,Parley
On Civic Center'

.Names 6f two organizationsdue
to participate in the civic building
meeting jApril 25 werej omittet
erronenuslv in an nennunfr of thi
sesslSn alliWednestfay.

They were the,YMCA, oneotth
keyiinits. in the' potential .prp'
ilgram, and the

t '.Junior 'chambers:'. . .A it ( X Jtunuiierte Among ouien usiet,
were theMVFWlfiuid American L- -
gion- posts. Boy. and Girl Arrestedgroups,Red Cross city! arid
officials, service dubs,' chamber o.
commerce.
The meeting lsifor the purpose

of ascertaining the'feasfbllityV of
clvia center, which would hou
one or more of ohe organization!
involved.' In the 'develonment of i
quarter a Jbloek of property it
w. isna ana iscurry streeu.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather'' Bureau '

cBIG SPRING AND' VICINITY
Jfair, littleixhange; In temperaturd
uua aiioiiiuuu, .toniab ana r ."

Exp.ected,hightoday 80, Io?)
tonight 55giigb Friday 80. 7
. WEST' TEAS: Partly cloud?'
with not much change'lntemper--j
ature this afternoon, tonight, ind
Friday. " ' (M

EAST TEXAS:. Partly., cloud;'
and,warmer this afternoon an'rt
tonight; Friday' ftxly cloudy;
Moderate e'arlyKwInds on . the

,c8ast. A V.J ' '
- TEMPERATfteK

Cityr Mtx.. Mln.
"

Abilene. . J.7,7.
;

45
" Amarillp, .'.81 50

BIG SPRING ......76-- 48
Chicago' r."...69 53.
Denver .' .W.,. .79
El Paso ..82 58.i
Fort Worth5 ..72 51

.'Galveston . 1.75 , 58--
.

New Xprk 40
" St. Louis w . K.70 48

Sunset today ,7:lg pm.; iunri
''jl'rlday 6:13 a. m,

VnVT WORTH Anrll ft fM- -
USDA) Cattle 1600.1 calves.450;

moderately a c t v , gencranyj
jieaoyuiew-- iois meaium ana low
good oeef; steers p'aria yearllnfj

a4.50-lS.0-0. i other, erades- scare :

medium and good Icows il.OlA
13.50;fodd head;beeff bulls upward
to-- "14.25; god and choice killing
calvess 14.506.25;, cq'mmcra, an'i
medium calves 11.00-140- 0; good
and choice stockersj 15.00-16.2-5;

commh and medium 12.50-14.0- 01

Hogs 500; active and steadfj;
most barrows,and gilts 44.65, U
ceiling. Sowijl3.90. j

Sheep 16000;oopening sales.ei
shorn, lambs fully psleady, laUr
trade dull with sales 'and bl(s
15-5-0 lower.-- other classes aboi't

'steady: few choice spring larat iJ
145.50, good and choice springers
mostly '14.00-15.0- 0 cpmmqn and
medium0 springers ,J2.00 13.75
good and. choice shornjambs wit h
Nov 2 pelU
jldf tin 'most medium land 'gocd
shorn lambs 12.00-13.5-0 '

NOW
l ft JQ

0

4 s

x ' EdnSEllis and Gfrtri W

w their friends and cul
. ,' ii j.mem, anaseeuie new

607 Gregg ;

Here

countjW-,0"11'- 0

Livestock

n

Slated for?honorable disc'haree.
from th.e Personnel CenteratFort
SanrHouston'thisweek,,is Richard
L. Cauble, T4, of Big Spring.

Athong'those expectedhome for
tht Easterholidays is JackGraves,
son ojjiyir. and Mrs.G. C. Graves,
Jacki" attending a refrigeration
school in Fort Worth,
'

-- Miss Julia Cochron has succeed-
etLMri Jackie Talbot as the sec
retary of the US Army Recruiting
office here.

Harold Steck1 Is. spending a
ten-da- y vacationjan Mineral Wells,

.

District Judge-Ceci-l & ingi
Is In Odessatoday.

Paving committee of the cham
ber of 'commerce will meet ab 7
p. n Friday In room No. 4 at the
Settles to considera recommenda
tion of Jts steering committee that
the group urgea militant prograni
or paving at most economicalcost
and pledge its support to the city
.commissionin that direction.'

Kemilar mee?1nrof the Ameri
can Legion post is scheduled for
8 p. m. today on the Settle! mez-
zanine, T. A. Thigpen, com-
mander, hasa announced? -

,

Offices in .the Big Spring clt
hall were "scheduled to be, closed
from 3 to 5jlp. m. today for fun-
eral services of Mrs. F. cW. Bet--

Funeral'Tdday For
MrsrTV.Rettle

ifieral ffrMrs. M. W. Bettle
was, to be'held at 4p.(hj.' today
at'the First BaRUst.church;where
shehelff membtohip for more'tharii30 ye?fs.

The Rev. U. O'BMen, pastor,
wa's to officiate arjd the Order of
Eastern Star, o which "shealso
wasa member, w'ljl conduct its
services tfiie church. Bnilil was
to be- - in -- the Masdhlc cemetery
wltlu J. H. ..Greene," JSe Pickle,
Theo Andrews, Lee Porter,Robert
Currle-an- 'Howard-- Crocker,serv-
ing as pallbearers. Mrs. r Bettle
died,suddenlytvherhomeat 426
Dallas WednesdayofAeait'Mittack.

Woman RportS Ptmg

A woman": Identified as Blllle
Klontz was carried tb3l local hos--
pltal for' treatmentat about 12:30
this morning"aftershe told- - police
she Hadvbeehbeatencbya man a
.short time, earlier ont West 3rd
street: A

,A suspect,has been, arrested,,
arid is beingheld in efty'Jall, pend-ln-g

'Sllin'g. of-orm- charges.
Medical attendantsreportedthat

'the woman;' Ss suffering irom a
contusion, 'polCce said.

Wpqrd win ysiga
food,Relief Drive

Capt Oirejf Sheppard has ac-

cepted the appointment:as county
i?halnnan;of an emergency food
,reUef coUeiflon startingHere May?f
tt A.

.Notified, of nls-- appointment In
a'4elegram.0from Henry" A., Wa-
llace, national chairman, ?CapV
Sheppard. headdf'tihW iSalyation
Army work here, acceptedtheas--J

Plans'wllfebe developed1forcol- -

Taxflnfit hofnra thp nnpnlnff date.
said" Capt."Sheppard. Tentatively,
the campaign'has.as Its objective

contribution of canned goods
ormoney for purcnaseoi ioog lor.
overse'as relief. Shipments yll be
expedited rush' food overseas-a-

Quickly?as: possible.

4 Bodies Recovered
From. EastTexasLake

TYLER, April 18, (IP) Search--,;

ers 'have(recovered the bodiesof
(four young people who drowned

u&day'Tiight' at 13 Club Lake,
10 .miles southwest of .Tyler.

Thebody of Mary A.' Dean," 20,
of' Chandler. was foundsyester--
idaymorningBodies of the three
others. Marjorie- Slayton, Llnr
'dale, Tex.,-- and Harold G. Allen
arid James Earl Thompson, both
of Tylerwere found last night '

The four had attended an out-
ing at1 the lake Tuesday night, o

MATTRESS BUlCNS o
Firemen were called to a house

nn ,the rear of a lot'at 1111 West
i 3rd at'StfOjfast night when i mat--

tress, caught fire., pThe mattress
was destroyedand 'aall'dam'aged
.slightly before'4h flames were
iextlngulstied.9 .

m
eoib miparations
IWd TobW Scre Koee Drops

Ho ea&fiwl wOScm jot' n0

OPEN

0

Nelson,or&ora, Invite
amerstocomeT5y0 and see
snop

'4

. CedafRobertson,iilg?.

La" Dona Beauty Shop

At .607 GREGG STREET

WecDo Not Haye Our Phghe.Yet-- !

Iran PutsOn

Censorship
? WASHINGTON, AprU 18;t5)
Iran's' udden ""resort to dra5fic
news censorshipsent the state'de-

partment on an urgent two-jva- y

quest today to determine:
1. Whether the action was Rus-

sian inspired, and '"
2. ;WhatA the Unltedtates

might be able to do to gerthe Iron
lit lifted. w

CThe possibility of a formal pro-
test Is t)eing fully explored.

Indications are that an explana-
tion is being asked from the ffan-la- fi

government of PremierAhmed
QiiaVam.

This is expectedto show wheth
er there is anyxjonnecjodn between

"blind censorshipand,the Increas
ing Soviet pressure on Qavam's
government because of the still
pending row over Iran in the Unit
ed Nations Security Council.

The form which Iran chose for
control over out-goi- news is one
that was usedin Russiafrom about
March 1 or eajller until Marclf29
but, then partially modified.

It is knowrusboth among news-
papermen and within the statede
partment as "blind censorship"
because it denies, correspondents
the opportunity to learn What
changeshave,beenmade in their
censoreddispatches.

. t3

PHILADELPHIA, April 18. (Ft
FJeet AdmirarWHHam f. (Bull)

Halsey, Jr., left- - the Philadelphia
Naval hospital today fully recover-
ed from a respiratory infection fpr,
which he had been treated the
past 10 days. , ..

1?

" ir

'v

5 o

you use your

6 o
14-Vear-- Taken In
CustodyFourth Time-a

A 14iyejjr-ol- d youngster wh,o ap-
parently Ctninks he lives tooj far
from thebright lights to make the
trip home every night?

He- - Was picked up by Juvenile
Officer Jake Bruton Wednesday
'evening when he was found wan-
dering about the streets.

Bruton escorted him to 'tne
juvenile delinquency ward after

''I slBlB.laa' SaaBaaaaaaaHHaaaaV:

the youth had adamantly refused
'to go home. It was his fourth trip

. to .the bastile in five months, his
secondin a week.

Pleads Guilty To
DisturbanceCharge

John T. McGuire.iwho entered
a Dlea- - of iuiltv to the rharffo of

. creating a disturbance, was fined
$1 andiosts in justice courtWed
nesqayanernoon.

McG.ulre allegedly kicked ap
window light from a local nlghtery
Tuesday" night, q

AMERICA'S WASH WORD 76

-

Iratfor in farming loof, tandy

Big Spring (Texag) Herald,

12 ReportedMissing.
In Mine Explosion

RADFORD-- Va, April 18. (IPy

iweive menrwerereported miss-
ing following a serious explosion
today at the GreatValley Anthra-
cite Corporation mine at McCoy
In Montgomery county near Rad-
ford.?

Cloyd Martin, manager of the
mine, said the 12 men were un
accounted for and were believed
to be trapped iji the mine. Rescue
work is progressing slowly pend-
ing arrivalrof rescue squadsfrom

ere

Mat

Mat Fisher's our local weather7
man... and planning-fo-r the pic-

nic of our town ImprovementClub,
Mat persuadesns to postpone it
until Tuesday since it's going to
rain for threedays,starting Sat-

urdaythe8th.
Bat Ed WhorfSe

feet ram In his big toe and e
saysthere Isn't a drop in prospect
for a leaat three days!

WelL if s bright and snnnyon
Che 8th and 9th and 10th. But
comethe dayof t& picnic,it pours

Copyright,

tout or in cover
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need exfra fraction, maximum drawJbarpull htlavy.

then Eh'opstj. POWETRACS Wards rread trador

tkei.ey specially designedfor iutt thes$ joilonjliflontl

crops you should pick servicefarm

wlfh thegmnt round KNOBS tperfect for farm

OnlyatWards yoifchoose eithertheBAR KNOB tread.!Both

Wards tires traction, extra ltfngfifel

the reasonsWardsj tires long becausethe
ariti-oxidar- it comp6undfdinthemgiesyOuoxrraprotection

aU?i "weathering" This justone many

exfasthatyou get farm tires.Yes,you more your

moneywith Wards tires more traction

Thura.,Apitylg, (1946 c S

Mount Hope. Va.. Nortoa
with equipmentto enter the
filled chamber.

flIAGIG QUICK RELIEFI
Bothered with dragjfyyxciiiijj rhea-raat- ic

pains,swollen ankles, er back
ache7 Right from first
CIT-KO-S quickly relieves pais
starts to natare is baHdiag-bac- k

your normal body pH.
proper balance body fluids tatnecessary to correct kidaey
function. See your draggist far
CIT-RO-S to-da-yl Sold S1.W

Collins3 Bros. Drug Co.

sit Jbe31arIi

Fisherversus
Big

rain like JupiterPluvros mui
hold it Ma Hoskins' parlor.

beor and roasting-- bet
dogs.

coarse; razzesMat tad.
Bat nobody's sore. fact,theyHas-Ma-t

jast little better, befaca
expertandbeingwroag.(Aad frsai
where stormy day iadoon

makes hot dog'aad
glass beerextra appetiaiaf0

n
1946, United StaUt

KNOB OR TREAD?
' C l6th thesegreattlrer;have aM '1

the quality construction fea--
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($33.00 ($ 5.63
'57.85 9.40
51.45 9.20
58.95 10.60

t 67.10 12.85
" 59.55 9.45

6 86.20 12.85
6 I 93.75

Nut Feoero Tax,
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11- -369.00-3-6
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ehicubs.Hold Indian $gn
On Reds Liate Rally:Wins
Cyperf, Fuglaar Are Impressive

In SpringWorkoutsAt Stadium
. Coach"John DIbrell divided his
Big Spring high school football
piayera imo uiree squaasweanes--.
day""afternoon at Steer stadiujn
and sent them o through their
roughest drill of the week.

"

Assistant
t

Herschel Stockton
took most of the bee.f the line-
men to one e,nd of" tile field for.

""long arid gruelling drill in basic
fundamentals and blocking.
rDlbreU's other aide, Conn Isaacs,

assumed chargeVof most ql Hhe
.nWcomQrs In another section of
the stadium and dispatched them
through" a lo of c body contact

'.work.
The chief, himself, worked on a

few plan's with the backfield.
AH in alj, It was after-

noon, ior a number of the boys,--

especially those who had 'never,
.". beeivin moleskinsbefore, but they

, seemedto likejt and were look-
ing forward to today's scrimmage
session.

Three or loytr boys in Stockton's
(platoon looked"bea'rcatlsh. Big Eli
Cypert, who wasn't eligible last

, fall, is going to push someonefor
a tackle berth. He might come in

.at 185 pounds or better and can
2 handle his weight very well.

Guard-Pe-te Fuglaar has grown
into 'quit a boy. He stepped on
to the scales before going0 to the
practice field and the arrow sank
to 188 pounds. At the rate he's
growing, he's liable to hit 200 "or
belief by the time September
rolls around.

Fuglaar's running mate, Ike
, Rbbb, may be pushing 170 pounds

soon. He was "using all his avolr- -
v dupois to good advantageWedrie- -

i

day.

rK

Harold Berry

out

Watson staged
scor-

ing honors?
league
aay

points
honor.

its
'circuit

Twins in'
,

,

i.10
Of backs, Jackley Barron :...16

.
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'
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"
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. ud Service

Bryaa Bartom

isypur

advantage,

equilibrium

theregular
appearance1

CleanersWin

Again, To

FernWells"

competition

Standings:

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

THE WAR MOST OVER
The'Publlff

Services Crtw Mtchanics

VTA

Body Men
Experience

REASONABLE

Plenty Epulpment Job'Blght

Wrecker

on our . .

althoughan A it ncTharm.
that square k.the of power.

Used avenge

areother ideas, are to
confidence in of 'industry.

made

Many are to grosslyexaggerate made
business. Opinion

made survey learnjust.what the Shikf
about Compare Inter-
nationalHarvester given below.

.

eewar profits . 1 30.
I II faar war year

sreftt.. . ,

In this survey,the of the
guesaesby the public of the

profits madeby industrywas
. . .nhirty cent 130).

a But in,the four war of
142 49.45, the

--profita of InternationalHarvester
Companyaveragedonly...4.9
on sales. Less than one liith of

v 'what the general public "guested"
for all industry. .a

For. thu period,- -' the year by
j, year per cent of profit on sales.

was: 1 942-71-34, 19436.69.
, 19443.95, 19453.93.

gMts as aeeee 18.W

fc4E WPre..7.17--i
In four peaceyears 1938,

and the profits
of Intenwtiqnal Harvester

. . U
of the public

"guessed" forsall industry.

k tk it 1Q (7

Il tea-yt-ar enrageIs Ism

The surveyor!dicatesiho
thatTTnpur econoniy

And the
Joajority regard 10 as a fan' .-

5

looked. to best' finding
his holes well and showing an

'ability to retain his
while being rushed. Bill Camp-
bell improved' his stock in the
same'way as did and
Ge'orgie Worrell.
,Iost of put
iii their next Monday,--
will report, lire good shaped'since
uiey ve seencoming ior

J
Cozzle Walker. Jessie Pe'arll

and a
furious battletqr Individual"

in Women's bowling
here Wednes--

nignu
walker home witha.v

l of Verahigh tally
out Miss Watson by a single pin.

Jessie Pearl took high'
'aggregatewith a 505. thereby beat
ing "out Miss WellsMjy two
for that

Hartleys Cleaners, who won
games from Cosden; took

high individual with 804 and high
total with 2,269.

Seven-ti- p kept alive chances
to f out of the Celjar
by edglijg of
uiree tests.

team W.
Hartley ...32
Twins .22

nujsucn o ..........
the Seven-XJ- p

L.
13
23
27
29

f- E. Phono249 482--J

BE

We Are Able

A Full

Years Of

PRICES vV

To, Do The--

... Dav Nleht .

LO. Vsnderford

mm
profits.

.'Sometimes, idea wrong, does Like the
idea a jaw sign will That winters

as had

which definitely hannful
public and understanding auch

'idea is current "guessing"aboutprofits byJarfebui
organizations.

people money
So ResearchCorporation independent

organization) a pubhc ,
profits. these gueseesjatSyourswith

profit figures

PaWk gatss Qt

mrsge

per
years

1943,1944Cand

f

',Tsnftts
IMfewaca-wsrylw-r

tne
1939, 1940, 194,
panyaveraged

sjitytiAfalrpfm

thW
public

prof--
ita-a- re indLspensable.

backs

track.

0

193;

inish
-- Cafe

Srd

a .f

v

But
.One

.719
.444
.400
.355

nees.

apt the by
(an

the

reaie

what

mowB

of profit in normal i times. --

Many large bysinesees,incluiing
ourselves, would consider jit a
banner if we ould reach
tna figurev Our averagtiprofit
the ten yean four war and
tix peace was6.43; morethan

'A third lessJhan what the public
considersfair.

All theifcj figures showthatour
profits arenot high. As matter
of fact, theentirefarmmachinery
Industry is a low profit industry.
Inv1944, the FederalTradeCom-- c
mission published a list of 78 in--
dustriearankedin order their?
ratio of profits to sales.The farm
machinery, industry was 6700
the fist

hst Abwt Crrsitt I PrlmT
Whtn the War ended and we
planned our peace-tim-e "nroduc--
tion, wo 'hadhopedto be able to'

a. serve farmercustomersatthe"
level which has sines

s 194Z, regardless ofCwar-hm- e in
creasesin costsof wagesandma--

IllljlUP TIM

terialsnp to that But re--,

cent developmentshaveforced
change in plknr.

7

ft a

Pet.

rate

for
last

J

v

GiantsAmbush
Phils; Tigers
Lose,7 To6

The.. Chicago Cubs, rh last,
yearequalled a major league itan
dard by trimming the? Cincinnati
'Reds21 times in 22 memetlngs,are
off to afood start" today in 'an
attempt to- - duplicate, the perform--
aijee' this year.
n Yesterday's 11-- 7 triumph eomlne
jn'the wings of PhiTCavarretta's
'Home run which highlighted a five-ru-n

splurge in the nlnthf Inning,
was Chicago's straightwin
over sneRhlnelanders.

Beating the Reds in $e 'final
frame is bo new experience for,
the, Cubs. .Last year the Bruins
trailed on six different occasions
whe,n they came up for their last
licks at the plate, butseacli time
1 .....- a m .1iney raiiiea to aown tneipxrentied

tThes largest turnout of the day,
ij.jju, waicneaxne nome-tow-n De-
troit Tigers5 down "to defeat.
also in the ninth inning,,when the"
St Louis-Brown- s counted)twice onMiss came ia P

. hiU, two walks andindividual to beat

However,

three

two

.
.

i

it.

tj

&

j

there

the

aemal

of

same

a

go

Stephens fly
gals 7-- 6. .

to defeat --the ifieh- -'

The Giants kept pace'with the
Cubs, by defeating 'Philadelphia
5--2 for their straight over
the Phllliel. 'The Bob
.Joyce gained' his' first j National
'leaguevictory in limiting! the Phils
tosevenr-blow-i.

,

Cleveland and. Boston'sBed Sox
were the only-othe- r, teamsto keep
their 1946 slates clean The

to get: 'fine pitch-
ing as Allie Reynolds hurled a
five- - hitter against the Chicago
White Sox to help Cleveland win
7--1. , I

y The Bed'Soxstagedan$ld fasb--i

Washington
and 5fostTon

the
DMag gio- - led the Petrol?

attack. .

nuueuci eveucu
their series with the New Yoijk.
xanxees wnen.tney npppea on

Randy Gu'mpert,' former
Mackman,for five runs the sev-

enth inning ..to beat .the Bronx
Bombera' 7-- i.

1 '

Southpaw-Ma- x Lanier celebrate
ed his return to the big leagues'
by blanking Pittsburgh; With seven
scattered'Singles as the, St Louis'
uartunaisaexeaieame nraieao--u,

Cookie Hank Behrmah, a 24--

year-ol-d righthander

Monday: back-th- e I

Braves:with nine scattered
Brooklyn evened the
series with a victory. ,

jWf&i' and aaaterials'

nearly all eveiydbllar Har.
vestertakeein freraaalea.A Gov-
ernmentboardhasrecommended
and the Companyhas.agreed to
pay ageneralwage Iricreasa'of 18 .
cents'perhour, for Harvesterfac-- '

niDloyeea.Th Government,
has also avowed, priee increase
en raw materialswhich we pur-
chasein large 'quantities.' Steelaren't severeaathey to be, or thatred

' quick ' ( haa an increase of
temper: " fti.3'..

wrong

to

average
war-

time

of

. 7.17.This

year

.
bp

N

our
held,

time.

our
a

second

second

4--2

of

-- zX mm

There has been no general in--.

creasednourprice sincetheywen
ifrozen by the Governmentearly in

942. J.
So oor.sltuatkatoday, is that '

whatweBUY costsus1946prices.
We will bepayingaveragehourly
wages66 above1941: Forwhat
we SELL we getonly 1942prices.

'This condition cannot long be
met jojit .of our presentlow rate
of profit '
ftten frkw ea H MskU
It'ia phun thatpricerelief wUl be
neeod-t-o meet the increased
wage and material costs which
we must carry.

We this necessity. We
prefer to lower prices,(when

ratherthan raisetheni and
we know our prefer to
haveus We hadhopedto

theline.'' atleast
Butwe do not seehow we can. ,;

J At J

avoia n jioss u our
prices, to remainat their
present 'We wlH
NOT "cht corners"on any of our ,
products,becauseQUALITY IS.
THE OP OUR'i
BUSINESS. '

v

ff" -- ' wuwjm Xa .,1 i. . .mat we wui sees;no moreloan a
moderate"jpio&i, bothbecauseof
our pplidesand'beeaus6wehave
approidioately 300 cotopetltors
fightings'is vigorously 'fo your
businss. Our(rquft price
reliefwill be no snorethan is nec-
essary,to insurecontinuedservice'
to ourcustomers,continuedwork
for ouremployeesanJiareason--,
able tErn for our atoekholders.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

IV BE

I"

.ft

Iukar:SanfQiie'

Still Unbeaten .

h TexasLoop"
B.r the Press

Two teams Tulsa and San An- -,

tonio remained in the spotless
rejidrd column today the sec-- 7:30 "olclfitk
tpni in the Texasfthe ABClub
league. 6

The San Antonio clip-ifp- si

the Houston Buffs 3 to 0by
st 'glhg a ninth inning rally, while'
Tt;lsa pufe-d-h a fourth In-

ning uprising to clinch their tilt,
a, wijn UKianoma juity. s
Ats BeaUmont.fthe-- Shreveport
- l 1 . l it .pona exea out, a nara-iignun- g

Beauhiont nine, 1-- 0, in" a 4enAn-- midnight .on han3 once the
impiemeni

air-ug-nt ball during the regular
stanzas. Q "

'Kracner opened the 10th for
by .moving tp-Jir- st,

Aen htf Cwasjhlt by pitcherl,Al
1 kmertsonof BeaumontHe went

fiecondtona reach--
idftfilrd on a slngl -- nd '
onnPlongfly to centerfleld--. The
Sports' win eveijed' theT series,
Beaumont winnine thc&oDener.
t "5, In anotherten-innin- g tussle.

outstanding

ea

Shre'veport

paisedrball,

Forsan'g

ffiHS? de? P sPrin? a liimy drcuftfFame.
ltfi Fort Worth thrash? '..Workmen are rushing

ing mcneoeis, 10 ine wcoi. xiculi iimsn tne
Mbnday. playingvfield

J?JS?f5i0:Ci&urler' Peredby volunteers. ' ,
...m, , . t .,

Today's schedule: (all
games) .

FojnWorth at Dallas.
Houston,at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Beaumont"at. ShreVeport ,

Sfpdihgi
Team.

NATIONALjLEAGUE

1ew
Qhlcatfo .,. ......
Brooklyn
Pittsburgh

y .
St Louis .
Philadelphia . . ...
Cuiclhnati

.2

.2

.1

.1
,1
;:1
.0"

-- 0.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

netted .l9eVeland'
15. a decision

over Senators. Williams; BwiSrfifii.
Dom . " 1

Wa.MRtnn ft

rookie.

-

for

'

Chicago

Won Pet

'If
,

1.

2

Won Lost
"5

hiti
Ted

and

'in,

0

WEDNESDAY'S
NATIONAL LEAGUE

.Philadelphia fc.

, St Louis 6.
lfiCinclnnati

Brooklyn 4, 2. "
AMERICAN LEAGUE

" Cleveland 7, Chicago 1.
' Louis 7Detroit 6. ,

BotonM8,;,Washuigton 9:
tievf xorK i, 7.,.

wHowai pur-- j Mollov Upset"

'turned Boston KIVer4JaKS
hits-'a- s

'openliig

consuma

,tory

hairldniotes

weUnder'half

I

regret
pos-

sible,
customers

dcthai
beable

ft operaung s
continue

irozen" levels.

FOUNDATION

wmjl

El

ofplay

Missions

filers

completion

night

Boston

.Lost.4

1

1

.500

.500

.500

.000

.000

Pet.

.500.

.500

.500

.000

.000

Chicago 7.,
Boston

HOUSTON, April 18 to With
'a ste'ady, alert brand of play, Eb-b- le

Holden, test pilot,
thes first major yes--

ieraay in iaio mver
tournament, walloping eighth

seeaeaiomMoiioy oi xmbw ur-lean- s,

oV2," 6-- 1.
Y-

-

The4Houston netman baffled his
opponent who Is

ranked "sixth nationally among
juniors. Holden displayed a con-
sistently good,"overhand game and
used it to keep'Molloy back the
base line. .

Jiolloy waKthe favorite
taigasxne-- tnird closed. The
field riovv hai 'reduced' 16
players. 0
MERE'SWEANSWEk

' mtiVmim"cb , a

PRESENTATION RP ThrUUnglyPslrean.iinedJi.J4K
cold ovejc,Jbase sterling

wlh. rich, tones,
modernplastic. "Magic Feed"1-- '
prevfnts flooding or leaiij?g
thousands feet high in a 3'

'
MaBu?--n

,hUnd--

9:

Associated

RESULTS

rnuaaeipnia

ion leeasnew - Mftf
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rclick"oiyour
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4 lI'7
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Name Engraved In Oold-Fre- e

scored--

1.000,

CosdenIoQpposeABC
kk . 7:30 Bout loniahf

Pete Wonfafck's .Cosden Oilers.?27X in" a. five innina stint after
one of the favorites in
Muny Softball lgague make
their start at, the 'city park in the

game tonight, facingafter
roifnd

L. Duiinrnriham.. sl"ilk.so fas?
Yltm n.tnk.-- Z UJ.I. l..Ul('lL L.tJ.i&o kaiHCia ilUVCHlUUUI'J Ul liULU
ing onto . his pitches, goer to the
mound for the
rThe olock secondgame send

the1 Stanollnd Oilers' of Coahoma
into action against Doc's Redcap?.--

.500- -

Last night at the park the
'den of Forsarf played

I

14--8. in'

in

the

hill

ning M1 wiuniy sot underway.

.pulled

LOOKING-- 'EM
With TOMMV HART

round

re-
pair

until crush Howr
Dame.

tnine

new where as m
Thursday

when Blank Pi
of muslffiaU

this
xa--t, square tire t.o me

Be.fe0H)txe?,n8ilkfre?lenty,arcs, The is being-levele-d and

,7. , , ...

York

tbroweri-whic-

them 14--a

Bosox

York
Pltfsbui'ghfO,

St.

upset
uic uaxs ten-

nis

only tbi
round

been to

maffofmm

oi
silver 61

oi

CJn

S

play,

Cos-- .,

and,

OVER

will be will
25. noilSfflyS

tJHllCiO VYH1 .IICW BU1U9 lOt
their debut home-fblksv.I- f they'renot best
team in thejf will be best

outfit. "ft"
If three-innin- sr

any indication, tiey could top
of Aggressive performers like Lewis

'tieuvei ana Wilson make
the Forsanites

Joe Holladay's high
J..0O0 school Buffaloes play all

0 1.000. this at

0

1

rojtvEi

Refined
9

Plpcliners

i.L

1.000

Big

i

Spring's Bobby
Martin, jiow
slot v directly

batting in the sixth
behind

George-- Sturdivant in the Lamesa
baseball lineup, hita single .in
three trips Jn Loboes 7--5

tory over last Sunday.
, The at

tion In their own park
Abilene. Sunday the

Loboes face the Blue Sox in Abl
lene...

When he signed contract to'
play baseball iru? the Mexican'
league,-- Murray Franklin said he
did because hewas .fired of
being .around by the De--
troit Tjgers. gs

The Bengals first planned to
him out to Dallas,

changed thefr -- plans and were
him for transfer to Buf-

falo wheirFranklin made up his

for inking contract with the Pas-qu- el

circuit. '

Brand

MustardGreens

TomatoJuice

Lemon Juice
Libby

Camp's

V 7'.

Green,

Manhattan had itMmrnllprci)
VRW, the opener.

Le.wis Heuvel Wayne Mon-roney.'-

'for Blacky
Hlnes Forsan tgam thetafter-piec-e,

Hpfvel's circuit ply coming
in mutlal with
in the basepaths.

Monropey teamed up
.Griffith to do the work for
the winners.--

opening tilt delayed
more tnanf naif hour du

being done the
ing system but large erowd

the tcPlopk pro--
company-ceeaing- s

29ryear-ol- d

athletic plant, football well
Softball played, night,
Anril v Hinps'PhnHon

the .Cats the project to
luiaiis auppuseu JOD on

by tem--
g

Tom

THE

UC UUUILICU III WU1LB

before the the
the Muny circuit, surely the dress-

ed
their showine against thetrOilers here

Monday nighfts wellbe the
brigade the.circuit.

uieo
r a front-ro- w

contender.
Forsan

0 will
their,home pames fall

"Pepper1

the vie--'
Seagraves

play-.Clo- vis

SatufdaJ;

5

a

so

farm then

readying

a
f

Deer

Stokely's

Pare

Manager

Lamesans

..against

push'ed

Stokley's

homeuns

a

Big El(?on Muratore, whodld
a heap of catching for Big
Sprlne'syT-N-M leagueentry In
1941, Isatchinr for the Beau-
mont Exporters. He's Yankee
property, went to Shipperville
after a four of duty in the Navy,
'tldon. scored thewinnlngrnn

against Shreveport Tuesday
night 4
Pete'' the former Texas

Leaguer (Beaumont) who spent a
long time In thebig show, has
wound up with Oakland of the Pa-
cific Coast leacue. "

n
That plan of DanaBible s where-

by "B" football teams of South-
west conferencesquadswould play
through regular seaionscwouldbe
allrlght, excptQor the fact that
the,varsity elevenswould to
pay the" freight The fans won't
turn out foj the reserve battles.

Bible would arrange the "B"
schedulesfoe Fridays.

Owen Makti Start
Against

Tiir-VTr- riTV Anii in (an
PMickey Qwen, who Jumped the
Brooklyn Dodgers,will start earn
ing his 15,000 a salary today
behind the platter for the

Blues as they ,open a three-gam- e

series against Monterrey.

-
--

BEEEEEEs

43 no. i iU
He

12c

17c

PearJuice . ....3 .

. . . .c. 16c
Stokely's Ne. SCu.
DicecT Carrots . . . . . . 13c

TomatoJuice 12c
Harvest Inn '"'." Ne. '2 Can

SweetCorn .... ... 12c
Van

Hominy

Peaches

Montemy

,Extra Nice

Carrots

AU Gold

15c

Slioed in Syrup

i,

12 es.

7ic
Larger ' each
CALAVOS .... 12i
Extra Nice Wineeap

APPLES ,q . .
V . " '

Nice

light

Fox,

EntiUh

Yellcfw White

-

have

year
Vera

Cruz

Bunch

lb.
13ic

lb.
CABBAGE f 4ic

PPAS- -,

or

12ic

SQUASH . , 7c
New lb.
POTATOES . . .". . . . 6c
White lb.
ONIONS ne

Gal.

Layrie Passes

ArmyPhvj
m

leal
AUSTIN. April 18. (Ph-Bob- by

Layne, whose passing and . run-
ning carried (Jhe University of
Texas to the Sauthweil cohfe?-enc-e

football championship
season,jjnay not fe around when

Longhprns hit the gridiron
traij next fall." t

Layne passedhis physical examfa runneri inauon at Fort Sam Houston store in
... I terday and word from' i Carjeton.

w.th Otis . draft board on when win st Lolf

?he
an to

work on

to on

i,

on

No. Can

No. X Can

.

No. tH Can

r

.1

last

thfi

inducted Into Army,
The , passing star of last Jarf-uary- 's

Cotton Bowl game; in which
he figured in all thescoring
Texas beat Missouri 40-2-7, was
being given second physical.
n the other'he rejected be-

cause of high blood pressure.
Unless 'current Induction laws

changed Layne will become
eligible for the. draft in to 90
davs.He said at the Induction cen--

pterHhat,he was' cfohlidering - eft

he could count on a definite date
for discharge. .

Layne starVas a freshman
at Texas in 1944 but entered thod
ftiercnani Marine me eany pari 01
1943. Ha returned In November
and? sparked!the Longhorns fd
their conference championship

Mm.- - -

Yea, more and morer-wom-- en

are finding thatjjbowl-in-g

''provides healthful re-

laxation and plenty of
entertainment after ahad
day's work.

West-- Texas Bowling
Center

S14 Runnels

I Short Ribs

Chun King

Harvest Inn

Plymouth Maid

. 1

Archer House

Leaf

f o 9 k 0
t 0

G5.

21

II

Cs

To

FORT WORTH, Aril 18 t?P)

Line Coach Mike Brumbelow of
Texas 'Is Icav--
imTTCU drt May 1-- to enter buil--
ness

At. . Wrst, he announced,
would .b'er associated.with cafe.
theTi lateo stfortlng .goods

yes--
now awaitsj

hJs hc

was--

was

be the

his
was

are)

was

o

he .

a
a

o with Tex
former pitcher of the- -

Card. K' ' -
. BrUmbefijWA who captained

TCU's first championship grid
team in 1929. has been line coach
since 1936. with the' exception of
the three years he 'spent in the
navy. Before that hc coached at El
Paso and Lufkin High schools.

4

S
Jt

Big Co.

Phone 6Sf6 317-2-3 3Ialn

w

lb.

lb.

Jrt

A

' BBs8
4

.TtSall. -- fV ft. V .:.T.,...i-tr- i

s

0.

C3

Tanr&

Tender

H

as

a'

rj

mm

Mntr. full t IJW.
rii tttmc
k4L.

israj . j

Beef ....... lb. 25c
Beef - AAA lb.

Rib Steak . . .f lb. 33c
- . . . lb. 61c

No. Caa

Bean . . . . . j . . 18c

Cut GreenBeans

Sifted Peas

luncheonMeat

Admiration

Ted Balls

Brumbelow Plans

Move Midland

CtfPistfandJnTverslty

partnership

FOR
SAFETY
SAKE:

Spring Motor

Eftkvj8iTT--

m

CARV

SERVICE

Ground

Roast 28c

Fryers fully dressed

95c r.'.i75c
Sprouts

1 !

ii

2

No. 2

No.

Can

lie
2 Caa

15c
12

34c
11 OS.

ViennaSausage........33c
Coffee lb. 33c

Box;

17c



MARVENE SUDS
the jinx on soapfilm

that dulls yourdishes!

v-
-i

--X '

.you're washing dishes
by method-g- tiretfof

soapy od6r tired of soajjy film off
glasswareand" dishes tired of hard?

MARVENE SUDS

waterscamthatclogsdrains switch

to mocdern MARVliI?E SUDS!

gSgta Kttp
o flimlcr linvti m

fvH toav tothani fof ioap film to hanhxi
ofhr woihlno firxtl thm or fad ttofr

color fobria. ' colon.

55r

a

.o
o - S3

: i ' a
0 m

0 o

9

o F

If tired of

Seven"times sudsierthansoafuZH
naraestwater lis tuncenirai--'

ed cleansingpower gdfsdishes --

really cleanin a jiffy saving
you time and work I ' Just .

swish rinse and-jo- ur
'

dishesdry sparklingdean
without wiping
rubbing! Epgrd-parl- s

andjeetdest'conie dean"
with hardly any effort I

woolttn .tafttr,

ftandb
than any isao
Marvlou$ for belfaf.

CoprrtrU UHj

Cospur

i

ft.

One "comparison test"jlll Ie0)you to
fin'estcup of 'coffee in 'America. Compare

3- - . Admiration with any coffee,.anywhere un-KVV- Vj

l der any.circumstances- and;no othr"coffee

Preffy Dfesxirt MakesPdrfyDfMeals
Br CHARLOTTE ADAMS

.Associated Frew Fooi'J Editor
. . n n.i j-j-

.

' a, ruauy preiiy ueiirri can
make a party out ol 'any dinnar!
Qt served by itself it,cafa be a
party. We hopt you hava parfalt
glassesin which to serve thrdes--i
sert suggested here, .hut if you j
haven't, glasssaucedishes will dps
'Tilcefy.ltn any .eventMe servink ;

shows how pretty, the;parfalt la.
cnerry Nut Parfalt ' J

l (i- -i teaspoons plain, unfltt'
vored gelatine.

3--4 cufr'cold f
1-- 2 cup granulated sugar
1- -4 teaspoon salt
2 egg-whit- .

1 cup"'heavy cream prevapor--'

1 teaSDOon vgrillla.. "
1 cup drained canned(cherries

&r . maraschino cherries

fl cup choppedalmondsor,other'
2 teaspoonsTalmond,extract

It Soften gelatine in 14 cupjcold
water, boil sugar, salt and i- -i

cupvwatec to the soft;jball stage
an,d pdur slowly onto 'egg whites,
beating constantly. Dissolve soft-
ened gelatine in egg mixture. Set
ln--a bowl of 4ce water ahd stir un
til, mixture cool andj begins' to
thickfen. Add xherries.fjor maras-
chino cherries, tchbpped, '.the
nuts and almond extract. Fold In
cream or evaporated milk, which
has een whipped with the van-- dled fruIt which his been soaked 4-- RaspberryorQStrawberPar--
ilia. Turn Into refrigerator trays In fruit Juice or syrup.
and freeze without stirring,
JiOTE

ana aaa a up ojjmasneucombinedwlthahy of nd
4 cup

indated

tfie

water

orange Juice.
atlons below:

Variations: " a ,
J. Tutti FrutU: Add.l Cup can

9 a"
Talking Dog Does

His Tricks Here
-- 'Hubba Hubba," said Jerry, 'ah

ordinary Fox terrler-iari- d iLions
dub members blinked their eyes.

This talking dog, trained and:
owned by Riley Bryan, had lots
more to say and did seyeral tricks,
at the bidding of his) 'master iq
a surprise visit to,the1 dub.

When Bryan faskedf what h
did when the MPs gotliafter hin
Jerry moaned: !'I runl"i He alst,
said "I want It" wheaBryan held

a lure. Evidently he did, too,
for he kept repeatingthe .phrase
hoping for more. Jerry also pulleo
another word from hit. vocabu--j J
larv "mimmi."y
Q At. Bryan'i blddln. Jerry)

'
wc-ike- hla. way 'through the'
crawtiedeSclubroom kndt. 'closed a
door at .thef:far and of the hall.
He picked a"p'lece! of paperoff f

standto overturn it when ordered.
Jerry &as been1 on. many radh

programs; said Bryan,1 1 Including
We the-- People,'' last October;

rentlyBrlanvismaking a tour
oftovernment hospitals. sothat
he and Jerry, who isiflve years
ipld, may cheer convalescingvet'
erans. Jerry .works free! xA leasb
and without signals., i

V'
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nnwhmttxli triftf? Admiration i
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J 2. Peach Parfalt:" UsJ only 14
I Attfrt lTfltA iMpfrth nt 4Via half

' 1

r the

out

t 3? Parfalt: Flavor w.lth
plstacho andO color0 light green.

'A cups of pistachlonjiuts may be

a

r:
Xyv - but Admiration wjll again satisfy your 7 ' ' 4

.".
' '

5 ;: .1'. ; fc

Mill

Pistachio

fait: Adda cup of mashed drained
berries In place of the cherries,
and nuts. '

5., MacaroonlEarfalt: Add aflcuri
of fried and pounded macaroons
and garnish with cherries.

The ParfalUshould be accompa--
added.inlace dfijhe cherries andJ-nle-d bv caTcerrcookies of some
niftstauCKested above. M Tsortr for the final partjQtouch.

v. ever j

catsup i.eaoiraL.
Coffeej.!&

churehV

Juice

Peas
Apple Saucec&7

Y... D rtk.rv ucans
'Pinto Beansri&x.

SwePeasIS'i,l.1
H'oslToasties

Wt RsservtHm'RIcjM
Limit QveMtltiM

Fresh Crisp

9 Cd
BUNCH rT

ApplesWotMaeto.
WMtMpi.

Oranges
Lemonsis?

Grapefruit
CelerySlaiKlMd..

Tezat
Kak.

o

Mtrit System Exams
Slatid For May 11

Examinations for positions, wlthrl
vjvernmcnt agencies will ba of--

fer'd by the Mer System Coun-

cil of Texason May 11, It hasbeen
announced." o "

t Positions for professional cleri-

cal and machine operators with
the TexasUnemploymentCompen-
sation 'CsbmmJssIonState bepart--
iient oPublicelfare and Unlt-- a

StatesEmployment Servicewill
be, available.' Applications may be
secured from any of these local
offices not later than April 23
Nearest examination sites arecin
Abilene. San Aneelo. Odessaand
Lubbock on May 11.

IT MAKISrx

wharcdifforfne. 'Af I
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FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

, THORP PAINT STORE

PH.5a 311funnels

.
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'

-- Jf NobHill 23 . "
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ax ctiM

.154
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23f
124

S 4 ft'I XT

Horiey Cremesl-i--. 334
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'vesBeMK
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104
Yellow Onions St
Strawberries P. '34c
Spinach 154
Greens tX 29forl5cB

Potatoes 10 594
Texas New

Potitoejs
0cHcr4 lMta. Ffwfc

t5

Vinegar
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iPl 1. Jeff!
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Fillet
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COURTESY

Vegetables-- Choice Meats

Fancy 'Can Fryer
Drugs Sundries

1010 W. Third

L-.&.--

174

;v--
'

Rain Drops
Borax hut---. 104

Old Dutch 154

nm 52" 44
Stock Salt

WWreO

uuHe

Breakfast tervtJPork
Eggs

- - - -

. -- afkv
11

trCei.

--.1

Q

'Fresh and

Goods

and

-i- '

Sausageani

454.,

t nii,-f(-- ar vi '
.,! l ii 1 teaUT III!

.

'
.

H
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I

5

...
Fish S

Oct.

F--4

HENS
Drcstl fM.

...

0

ECONOMY
Fnits

-

Kif

x
n

i
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Pish..

2Q4

. 244

354

. ' YataW

Drews

"

FREE DELIVERY

. a

a

u U ftrT.ai
'cf Unit

Stwrtftftf

Sliced

CuredHam

Rot Carter
GROCERY and MARKET

Pfiont 576

'BBIiiPHM-p- ' f4;T

CARROTS

wJl2&
"Mafches

PURE PORK

fBfLl

BeefStew
Catfish

WhHi5.
Hafflburser
BeePUver --wJl-.i.

EGGS

SAUSAGE

QfMeMfrM

Frankfuriei

Salami.

17

,1. 294
,1--. 324

,t. 324

SpicedLii)chfoli-- w 48t

4
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.Old-Fashibn-
ed Raisin Betty Ideal Way

' To Ifse Left-Ov-er Bread In Food Budget
u u w

rr

" 6

S3P

hat with the announcement
that bread supplies may be cut
by one-quarte- r, housewives are

- going to have to take advantage

ef every crumb", and budget her
menus as she did during ration--'

'
--Ant. bv niakinn evervthine counL
""Apple Raisin Brown Betty is he
ideal way lo use every scrap,,

f puddings llkfe this are one "of,

the levei;est ways yet .devised to
,gi!i?fbre.ad box Jeavljigs popularity
and glamour. For thel dullest

for PLAyOR

7e4

7

a '

9
We don't like

any
arrived yet, put

J1 'HxiSL cixiu we u

D THIS

liI

Gluten Bread

Pure--- Gluten.Flour

XL

Herald, Th'urs., April 18,'194$

mm

UsFfor

crusts and the drfeSt cubes be-

come temptingly tender.andjnolst
when juicysweet raisins, lemon
apples and spice(have lentthelr'

I,.t,i.i.old-tim- e .savorto dish.
, Gut up 2 1-- 2 cups dry bread
cubes,firmly .packed.Sprinktel--3

this amount into a greasedbalcing
dish.tComblne4ppsfJnely hjqp--.

ped tart apples,S--4 eup seededor
seedless raisins. 2--3 cud brown
sucrar, 1--4 liteaspoon cinnamon.8 Spread half
tnis iruit-ana-spi- ce mixture on
bread cube layer. Cover with dta-oth-er

layer of, bread cubeO then
jpoon on tne rest or tne imit ana
finish with a jerusting, of bread
cubes.Over all pour 1--4 cup but
ter cW shortenlnglmelted; 2 table-
spoons lemon juice, 1--3 cup wa
ter. Cover, bake 4n a moderately
hot oven (375 degreesFj)l hour.
Serve oventw.arm with top mine
Puddlhg sauce,,if you prefer it,
lends savor. Yields 6 servings
, . s H r .

The starfish Is ihe chief natural
enemy of the oyster and one
siartisn can consumers many as
five oysiers ffi ajdlty. f -

r to belter
ApplianceValues

leads

trastBigSprigg Hardware to chobge he
b'esl. So, come here vhconfidence for

appliance

riflht here
to brag, .buC .when it come

ou can

you may need if it hasn'.t
your nameonour

...V. J4-- .nvMnn inuuuxyyuwxiuu vuuico iu.

THE-- ADAX'lRJi'L.

IBHTl"
-

4

?

4

Lemon

Scientifically PreparedFoods,Fortarchand

Pudding

teasDOomnumeff.

priority:

Pudding

Holiday-Hints'-
.

S3--
Gflily-LaidTibl- es

HAPPY EASTER EATING
Eaiter.meals are three, no mat--"

ter hl& one'takei the; spotlight,
xacre , unw5u iuc cR6

nuni) dinner, xouowing easier iusi as maice no auier-parad- e;'

supper. Just when you've i'enceh'etherme attempted td dej
finished the last" of; the dinner ? 1aw of gravity in amnrt

f i ...t? secret, so the resultof Sln Is- -

dishes and seftfed back wltoa Unchanged by rfhe jbne or Wace
siga ior relief mat you're tnrougnt;
ffor the day!

EASTlRBREAKFASTlNG. You
can!t-g-et away jvith .brunch-- (tHa
naDDV comDinauon of Breaiaast. t-- t T . ' 1 -.ana luncQr wnicn eliminates one
meal) when.therearechildren, for

f) It " - - . ii . .t,up iaey use,at we ctbck oi aawn,
the longranticlpated egg hunt

A glassof chilled fruit juice or
II i ia"L f '

mixec?iruii coc&uui,' spruceajup
with IKisprig.of mint. Eggs of
course baked, eggs with' cheese,
or corned beef hash jnests, with
an egg,broken 'into each, to "set"
in araoderately-alo-w oven. A hot
f"j; easiest .onesyour petyeast

or coffee eakel madevej
terday and heated.'Lots of coffe
fr the grownups; hot chocolaU
for the youngsters':Ar plate of not--
too-ric- h cpokies. At leastra basket
oi xne gany-jacKep- ea eggs'-to- r tao-l-e

decoration. , 4
'

might like, to use . for the
centerpieea rabbit "hole," win
a fuzzy rabb'lt peeping out of it.
Usees good-size- d fruit or vege
table juice can for the opening,
build up a mound.out of crumpled
paper Cover with moss,or green
shredded paper and tiny flow

,ers. ' ; o
i

OLD.-TIM- ... DINNER.
. . . .YourS

. . .
en. roasted to.a turn, herb stu

iiinmmrd-cooke-d eggs sliced n
rthe gravy. Mashed potatoes; su s--.... .i i ill V.j 1 j
TtuuisH; wmea oenuce witn crisp
.Bacon bits, throughout. Hot horn'- -
maderolls, apricot jam". Golden
layered cake wltli, clouds of boiled
frosting. aridlce cream toffinith
off; There .was the.dinner ofco'Jr.
rouin. Ana weiiwortn .repeatig
fjr this EasterDay. 1
table's and nature's'color scheme'
oi. green ana goia. .

torn x ,

l YOU MUSTEAT! Xet
the' work when there

rare crieifor food; as evening
comeson. Flan on a large enough
roast lor baturaaynignt tnat tnere
Will be .?old sliced meat for this
supper.The morning's loot of Eas-
ter eggs, minus. theirgay ;oats,
become . deviled eggs, an tedlble
garnish for the Jellied tomato
saladiyou thoughtfully made-- yes-
terday. Toast the rolls left from
dinner, make up a pot,of hot choc-
olate" to. si iiiiront "of tlie fire,
which still seems 'mighty good,
and there is the happy ending to

perfect Easterl

CheckerChamps

ChallengedFor

City Contest: ;
Whb the checkerchampion6f

Big Spring? ' N -
F

Th8er&'s probably room forSur?u-ment- jf

on that, score(right now; 'jut
a challenge program' has come
forth4 so that the question can e
settled officially.
V Otto Peters,-- Sr., whoi admits
he,'i no slouchfat 4jhe "chessboard,
is ready to take On 'all-come-rs In
a- - series of matches, from which
should emerge the! city ruler.

Peters-ha-s the cooperation of
tthe YMCA, and first
ha tentatively been"schedlilfedto
start Saturdaynight Tablei and
lights will be available at the?Y,
until 10 p. m. each evening fdr

Th5who wantjto contest Pe't-e-fs

are asked to call him. athe
uosden refinery, fand rrange--

'ments.' can be made fofnhe tilts
.Saturday, evening.

Peten Issues his challenge' on
a leveh-out-of-t-en games iblsis.

.'For somereason,he has nairrowed
his first defy; at 'chosen groups,

J-- XI---i. I l tl 3auu iiiuuuscs uiBfc jural cumurs oe
from either (a) attornevs. (b) fire
men, (c) filling statioB and- - gar
age workers. Chosen profession,
trade or business..however.'is no
zactor. ij

i

SagarDiets

c, Gluten,Noodles

6

i . ...-"-- -

' dhow'surn ictNatzT) j.Voim fathermustTwm Iyeh.-hegets1-up imthe, W"

8 Y JTI

.

Chocolate

competition

ti?Dlettlc Chewing Gum

Moral Laws Are

(PastorTo ,CIUD
Moral laws of God are. aa-J-

mutable "aa the physical laws of
nature, TneKev.T3. "E. McCoy,

lub f?KtlSSSS
day luncheom fli

of Jt commlsswn,saloTMcCoy.
He traced the drama of. Ah ah

and Jezebel aSda typlcajmry of
temptationt degradation, .tempor-
ary enjoyment and destruction. ;

homes, DrokeW lives, uiffiapplne i

Program; was in charge of C,

J. Staples.Jack Smith, president,
announced a?;charter night affair

JTor thpi&Ackerly Lions club on
April 25. The local clubjilso is to
presentthe "program f orC-th- Stan
ton , club Monday evening,a s.

oEASTER CURED

HAMS . . . . . .

SLICED BACON

CEiEB SLfCES BOED
HAM .'j-"'"'-

ata . . ..v .

VEAL CUTLf TS .
6. !?

Today

BEEF ROAST-- 7 cut .

STEAKS

BRAINS ....:..
- EXTRA FANCY

WISCONSIN CHEESE

DRESSED FRYERS

PRESSED .

.CD

23

DEER BRAND

PACK

i UAMTM Srr
o.

NT

f -- ... .

.

B 6 P R

t6
1

Texas

WOODY WOULD PECK WOOD - UNTIL
By JACK RUTLEDGE '

AssociatedPress Staff
Persistence is a lauded 'char-

cteristie but Woodv. th. Amariiio '

woodpecker met his fate (Because
.of it. s M

ior'tnree weeks woody knock
ed at the homesofMr. and Mrs. E.
J. Sherer to .get in. And when he
did, he dldn'tiiUko it.

For three weeks he peckedM
the same snot, annoying the fahf--
ily who chasedhim away. Finally
he cut through and made a dra--
'matic entrance into the kitchen,
circling the room.

Cal Brumley, who tells the.
story, said the electric light blind-
ed Woodyatfirst. Then he leveled
an attack t Mr". Sherer. The on-
slaughtswas repelled by the com--
hlnedefforts of lthe household.

Woodywas corrfered and put in

ket was placed over the carton,
and ltwas a good thing. Woody
quickly pecked through the card-
board, and if it hadn't been for
ihe wire 'cage he would have been
loose. ''iA-- v

The Sherers then put him In a "

-- J' q

.: 4 to ftWeces
. Friday Only

lb. 63c

lb. 49cv . , ,

lb. 28c

0

14 OZ CELLO PKGS.
, 14 OZ.

CELLO PKGS.

: .elb. 5?c

lb. 45c. . . . .

PORK - nice lean . lb. 35c

P0RK lb. ?9c

HENS

0

.

2

2

VAN IN ,

r ! 2

-- 1 O A. M. 3

C

0 .

.

. . .
n

0 .
'

.

N G S C 0 M P L E T

wood6n box. but he drilled 'out of
I that in record time.

Relenting, the family decided to
adopt him, and gave him the run
of the hbuse. He wouicb sit on
the.mantle or perch on the handle
of a basket.

But, he moped. He wanted on?.-I-

sudden moments of frenzy he
would hurl himself against win-
dows. .

Rather than see Woody pound
himself to pieces,Brumley contin-
ued, the to give
jjim his liberty. """

-- Woody was taken odtside and
plgced onJhe ground. He craned
fiis neck and ground-teste-d his
wings. Buhe timed his take-o-ff

an jistant too late.
No one had reckoned with

Snowball, the dog. Snowball with
one7 f lightning ? pounce struck
Woq.dy-an- d that was all.

But the persistent woodpecker
left his footprints in the sand of--
time. The hole he drilled with his
own bill is still in the side, of
the house.

3,

E S T 0 P 0 0

0.

No
DALLAS. April 17. (JD An ex-

plosion which occurred shortly
before 10:30 a. m. today in the
heart of the downtown"' business
cis?rict startled thousandsof Dai-I- ns

workers and shoppers,, and baf--,
flcd.-TJoIic- e.

L0OK.ALL me E66S we- LUNCH WHEN

Lais tow WEJX ROLL
THEM

In

YOU GET BACK.'!
DEVILLED EQ6S.BAKED
HAM SANDWICHES. A BASKET
OF

THF Hilt 'WA. IU ADt tHnfAirPCMl in

Since 1878, Hayesstartedthe fad of egg J
rolling on Easter,parents have plannedegg hunts andJEasterpicnics for the ALIiEN
carries a of foods and
delicious for that outing.

We've a v8st variety of fine quality Eatej foods as fresh a a neWly hatched

.ichick! Sayory meats . . ., Luscious.fruits; . eggs All

the5 foQd& ou need for a gala Easterdin have been

played for easyselection Pricedto make. I 'So flU your

entire Eastermenu SYSTEM can be .sure of) getting the
height of variety gnd at the LOWEST -

3

HERRING

In Syrup

can

or

2

0 N E

DOWNf

ner'

.

j
.

D M A R K T

The blast occurred on the rooj
of building.
ious damage was done. No frag,
ments of any bomb or other ex
plosive device could found.

Read. ThHerald Want Ada.

swell lunch.mom.'J

ALL PlannedFOR US BY

ALLEN
GROCERY

lb.

lb.

i.
8c

ea. 9c

kmm

rifiARETTFS MAXWELL. LIPTQN S CHB .... HOUSE S V 9c

o eveydy, COFFEE , CATSUP
PRICE. DriorRegu'tor b.Pkg. SOIantpiipu

eipftck.J6b
,

Lb...b.:.crh 14oz.:..s23c -- 25c.
g

TOMATOES

CRYSTAL

FAtottESS

0

Dol.?., ;T3lc.

1 S

5

CARNATION MILK

large cans....

NoiZ cajis

No. leans

b, .QKo. 2J2 can

dMlPS. TOMATO (SAUCE

BEANS. f N(f. cans

eFRESH

COUNTRY

SERVICE AND

7

Sherer'sdecided

Ik

CARD.

DOG FOOD

jeans..35c
DELIVERY

25c

25c

f5c

CauseDetermined

when-Presid- ent

childrenvyhe GROCERY
completejline finessorted-picni-

c

goodies'

s Farm-fres-h

gathered together
BUYING ECONOMICAL

atMORRIS .wliereyou
good-tastin- g -- goodness PRICES!

MISSION

Heavy

2b

--.CATFISH STEAKS
SALT .'MACKEREL
SAJ-MO- N STEAKS

MONELISS FILLETS
SPJCED

.

'
.

q . .

. . .

7

Q

.

E 7

athree-slor- y No seis

be

a

I

i I

.
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. . .
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. ' PfOST
d ViatA otomato-- JOASTIESltAo.

o ,
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0

I

0

'
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28c

.

APRICOTS'6

No. 25c

GREEN BEANS -- crispy fresh

CELERY -- Pascal bleached

CARROTS - giantbunches

RADISHES - yourig tender

eBEETS- large bunches

504

Dallas Explosion

yfRAWBERRIPiLEWON

t19c

14c
r.

17c

Bunch

53c

TURNIPS & TOPS- gafden fresh . bunch 10c
'

ORANGES - Texas,plenty of juice . lb. 9c

LEMONS-Cal- if. Sunkist . ! . ! . lb? 12c

AVOCADOS - largesfze ea. 15c

P. M. H AVE YOUR,ORStRSIN.BEFORE:THESFHOURS

MORRIS SYSTEltT
- F



WurfmersvAnd "Agates" Gve G

To OraanizeaAthletics :Of Today
By TOMMY HRT

So popular was the sport of top
spinning twenty years ago, there

pv&s hardlya store in Big Spring
that didn't Keep a supply on hand.

'their turnover was enormous.
WTh'ey ranged in price from
wckel which certainly came

w"Vithout guarantee of druablllty
to the fancy-paint- ed 50 cent on.es

the big brutes that 'madek t
whirring, industrious noise that
,ii.wyi arew a crowa wncn w;uitf:

' ped Into action..
,Someof thejoungsters became

expert at the iiporl and acquired
a huge stable of the' wooden toys
by playing "for keeps." Theyde
Vflnnri JhMr nlm tn inch re

, markable degree they, could strlke--

twiy, oftimes breaking It in twain.
Theyttjok special pride in their

cores, wnicn tney wrapped around
their "hummers" with loVing care,

f and were ever alert to watch for
near and tear?

In many of the stores, cords
ere such a' critical item they

camealmost as'hlgh as the tops.
p- The boys who didn't gp.muchfor
the .top throwing sport or lelse

, never got very good at it usually
could be found with a pocket-fu- ll

of marbles, or wishing he owned
some.

If he were expert, he could af
ford to be liberal and share hls
supply with his mates, for he al
ways seemedto be winning from
those jriends. ,

Some of those delicately bal
anced instruments especially thet ''agates" or the. artist's favorite
"taw' came surprisingly high

on me marKci. ,, ,
,, The captains of Industrycoft

times heldiout for as much as a
dollaon the '"agate." which was
sureyo eaten tne adolescents eye,
If he didn't have the capital neces
sary to" gain ownership, he usually
solicited' financial aid from a sym
pathetic parent '

Or, oftimes, he bartered for It
by offering something like a hun--
dres "emmies" or two hundred
crockies" for the gem. And the

prize, was always worth It.
.Still another Item of equipment

AIROSOl
rill IntttU
Al Thi Twitt

Of Your

f -

AIROSOL'S SEMI
AUTOMATIC SPRAYER...

4 J" SAFE DDT INSECTICIDE
TO USE IN YOUR HOME

NO MORE MESSY,
. UNSIGHTLY .

IVcrrrp DrwrvirDct

NO M0RE3MELLYai.;.
JlLw'0 MORE FILTHY

I yf -y FLYS WAITERS1'

Alrosol'i DDT pluspyretUrum
picks doublepowerkill punch

Ofor "flies, mosquitoes, ,mothi,
ants, rotches, illverfish and

1 other insects;
3 rr

v m

AIROSOL SALES GO
lSlS'-Sout-h lh Street

m Telephone
AblleneNTexas

8

your family out .where-it- j

k
Grade AA

803 . 3rd St.

- . .. .
oersomeand tor tnat reason mue
in demand. ,
. The gamesflourished fpryean
and thenfor some reasonlost' their
popjfarity The yo-y- o fame boom-

ing out of the(Philippines to Jiofd
America's youtH entranced.

Then.the boysjandgirls beganto
turn more and more to athletics,
sdftball, baseball andtouch foot--

Johnson Resignation As Solon

May AffectGovernor's Race t
By PAUL BOLTON

AUSTIN, AprU 18. --fThe resig-
nation of Congressman Luther
Johnson to take a federal tax
judgeship may conceivablychange
the,pattern oi tne states,rac ior
governor. &t f-

-

It so hansens that two of the
candidates for governor ohe an
nounced, one potential live In
Luther Johnsoa's district: Rail
road CommissionerBeauford Jes-
ter of Corsicana andJLib"erRob:
ert Cafvert of Hillsbofo. "lt also
is true that in. .times past, both
have expressed interest in Wash-
ington. From'lhjs distance.Jester's
candidacy seems lessllkely than
Calvert's, since Jesteralready hasu
announcedfor one race. Howeverf
there would be no real reasonwhy
he could not change.

Incidentally, the. announcement--

by a radio commentatort (Drew"
Pearson) that Johnson would be
appointed to the post was slightly- -

Self-Ser- ve Laundry
I mm

By Helping meeta
By TOMMY HART ,

An Industry which got Its foot
hold firmly during the war years.
and Is nbw boomlne as never' be
fore is the "help-ur-seSlaund-

whlch played-- an Indespensableli
not dramatic-- role during an emer
gency. '

There arenow no less than four.
such establishmentsin Big Spring

3 't t 4LaIh n.tMM.ifA Man Via

employedas a guage,noneUs feel-
ing the effects of reconversion.

The need of maintaining a spic--
and-spa-n household is a serious
one for the taverage distaff, .and
operatives of the business make
capital of the fact that no woman
is completely satisfied with her
workunless It 'is accomplished
withMhe personal touch. " it'

The demand for tanks, fighter
planes and guns to light our na-

tion's wars pinched off the ma-
terials' that.usually went Into, the
manufacture of washing machines

for how long no' one eems to
. ...tlit- - t'rlKnow. tora wnne ,Bert wc
emergencyJbegan t)ie domesticL

washers stood tip, butirrei
placaTjle parts began to wear out
andarthQ machines, one by one,
wentforthe fritz. '

.
A

ThiBiousewives were faced with
a dilemma that of. either dis
patching their clothes to laun"-dri-es

already hopelessly! burled
under business commitments, or
cleaning 'their solledo linen by
hand.

It was then1 the promotera of
the "helD-ur-scl- f" nlan . really

?rTvBi, :
own. Somewhere,

Pie mWnV. and tne L
equipment, to keep their shops

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR :

--She'aas lively as a Younntaiw
Si Now herBackacheis better.
Cj Mnr nffrn rcllrr tuggingbckiei
qntcjur, one totr aiteorcr tbst iht mlexuttoi xntiT troDDio oaro tirad Jddai.TheIddnrnnNsfam'a chltimrmt tti.
hue th 'exeeisaeldi nd wuta' oat nt ihm
blood.- - Tharhcln meat tMssl mii V;t'
pint a day.nn .a iTTaouorocr ox Maneyxaneuonpermitspobonoufmatter to remain in your bloody It.
mareaaaeiiafe!nffliufih vfi,rmaHi.naiM
lex palac,lota of pepandcaersr,sitting upJ
t r wu"w. puraneii jinatrxtt tmheadaebetanddizxineii. FrequenteritSantrpauaseawith tmartiag and burning lotne-um-ei

ahowi ther"omethlag'vrong idtkyour Iddneya or bladder
AJtrr irBhtiOoT Doan'i

Pmt.i.UmulanWluretlc;.bduccttfun7
OT milllonm for mrmr lh v.. n.baipy relief and wfll help tit 15 mOe of
kldntT.tabef flush out poisonousmut Itemroar blood. GetDoan'aPill. , n

AnnboiicinV
Tfie. Reopening of

clean and cool and enjoy

MEXICAN FOOD

.
tVith Your Favorite Beverage3

' (AlH-ay- s Plenty of ParkingSpace);

tab-

MR. A NPMRS. H. IVf.

9

c 9 ft

ri 0 . .. . .1 .
Loan, .ana the tenureloi the, ycyo

0 The emphasis'on athletic endeiv
vor Is."heavy todaybecause tre
school officials emphasize it as a
very necessarypart of the child s
curriculum. '

' Something that was distinct y
American died with J the tops --

and the marblos". Perhaps some if
the modernswould be In less or a
splnliad they spun. J f.

i

premature and caused a slight
iianic in-- the Washington office pt
Abe veteran Texas authority en
"international affairs. '

The hroadcast wasJon Sund
jilsht. Early Monday mirnlng, iur.
Johnson telephoned 1 colleagues
isltlne their, advice. The appoint
ment had been.talked (itawas rir
ported two weeks ago, In this col

without Dositive ; Identifica
tion ot3 Johnson)' bufi it 'had-- not

him to" deny himself to reporters,
so he wouldn't have & say Whe-
ther it Was or was not so. --So frq
congressmanspent the day. In' vt '
lousr other offices, most of t! e
"timet in that of Tom Connally, h. s
old friend.

Mr. Johnson's enibarrassmer,t
exRlalhrwhy the appointment was
rushed through corifjjniaton with
almost record speed; although
aoesnt taxe oiiice unui June.

Has Come To Fron
v.

wartime tmergenc
olng at full stride.

A il.ll mw

from that time and it hasn'teasel
preceptibly since.

Now the Big Spring housewly
makes an appointment ,for useicf
the laundry s equipment, either,
that or stands in line until she
can work ner way to the tubs.

The 'establishments' "orlce scale
would have been considered ro
bust some years ago. Now, their
fees are regarded as quite" noni
lnal--t least their machines ark
alwaysn demand,
a How long the bonanzawill last
Is difficult to judge.' The women
have long been promised washing
machineswill appear on theNmar?
ket again 'soon. There's no Indica-
tion that the 'famine wllLbe end-
ed within the nexf fe'W-mont- ,
however. Besides, some womeii
prefer the setfup to a machine at

Whether If is destined to be W
casualty or peacetime conversion-orho0t- ,

the 'help-ur-sel-f" idea h&k
played a monumental role? li'
helping ease the drudgery of th'e,
missus, wno once again lpuno
Americans ingenuity coming to the
fore in a crisis.

Ifurbi. UnableTo

Explain Suicide

Of Daughter
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., April

18., .jprr, rnrn Srutnu Jed
pianist Jose Iturbi's slim, dark--,
haired daughter Maria, to. 'he:
death remained unexplained td?

"I cannot understand It," wa!i
ay Jturbi" near prostration front
grief; could say of her'ifatal shoot-.in-g

in. his bedroom early yester-
day atragedy recorded by Bev-
erly Hflltf policeas .suicide.

The maestro.wast 'returning
honie after abrief absencewhen"
he heard two shots. Rushing upj
stairs; he found his daughter, 28,
unconscious. her, hair'afire from
burning, f

powder,
, e

a .38 , caliber
. , .

fe-- J
.

voiver nearoy. ane. niga two nours
later in ,a hospital. --

sSSFuneral arrangements awaitec
thearrival from New York of her
former husband,StephenHero.

A hatlleshin of" th'e llowa class
uses' l,80TJ,000-fee-t of "electrical
cable," ahdas'muchat ,400,000,000
feet of ffinely woven galvanized
steel wire "Is useot toprotect these
cables. 1 eo, ' - '

our' s

oFrie Chicken

4

Phone9591

JJHE WAGON "WHEEL
In keepingwith our policy of "cnliness,rgpod'fpodgandbetter,,service;
we have remodeledand redecoratedour'place better serve you." Bring!

Steaks

RAINBOLT

f&P Achieves

SharpCut In

fundedDebt -- :

"Te, Texas kand Eacifib,JHaHway
companyJiad ia net income of $7,-31,8-08

Inf1945, an increase of
$$540,017 orhpared v&ti" 1944,
according tofthe annual report to
stOckhoSers:submitted-b- Presi-
dent Wi'G. X"mer.

During the past year, operat
ing revenues dropped off $4,484,--1
165 ritoS75,518,581. Of tfie totol.
freisht revenue accounted forar--

Lproxlmately $51,000,000 and' pas
senger revenue neany$io,uuu,uuu.

uperaungexpensestotaiea
085,849. a decrease of $1,835,485
fromi. 19.44. Maintenance expenses
amountea ioj f la.buo.oie, amount-
ing,to 2ffi3 -- per cent, an increase
due ,to- - decline of revenues al
though operating costs eased off.
It required.10 millions for main;
tainfng. roadway and structures
and$9,G4,6,(K)ti,for equipment
JTax Accruals ' "were $18,414,688
comnafed with S24.957.935for the

u-- I

lucvuiui, cai. xojvc ei uic
equivalent 'of $47.52tper.share of
the company's common ' stock.
During the dast vear dividends of.
iivejper ceni on preierrea ana

9 nW .'mnn .fnnb ,.. n.1MWV VwiltlilUll QkVWA TT baU 1CaAVAa

wfa mwmw AVMMWwaa w s

amounted o $3,186,000 for the
yeah Since" Jan. 1, 1943, T&P has
reduced the outstanding funded
debtHfn hands of the public by
S12.183.000. A maintenance fund
.of $6,240,000 in US Treasury notes
has been built, and net current
assets amduht to $17,178,000. - .

Some tWoJ million dollars, was
eXDendedHn betterment of rnad--
way and structures,.including al- -
most 14, miles o new 131-pou- nd

rail and-- 60 miles of new .112"--
pound rail, tie" plates nd rail
cllps,cb4nk widening, bridge im- -
provements. added shdD and
machlhenr facilities at Te'xarkana,
MarshalfiZ'Fort Worth nd"l Pa--
so. Centralized.control system was
extended from' Willow Springs' to
Big Sandy. "

Orders were placed for four
DleseWelectric absolutely

liBhtweieht peared the and.
ger,.cars, two Diesel switching lo--
comotivjes and 75 coveredV honner
cars, costing $6,464,00C ana'slated

Bfdr delivery this year. ".

T&P had 2,504.9 miles of. track--
age at the gsnd .of 1945, i,568.9
miles of it Tn Texas.,It owns 169
miles jointly and-- has" trackage
rights on ft4more. Ithad 7,867
pieces of rolling stockrcludlng
283 locomotives, . 6,682 freight

lul passenger carsjind M
0Z0 company service pieces.

Agricultural products hauled
accounted for18 per cent of
freight revenuer, hose of the
mines 24 (including, 7.4 per cent
sand, gravel and 8,7 crude oil)
Passengertotals "dropped

were xtendf..
ast' vear,rwasi103rJ5andfavecace

annual wage,wasSSZ.os.in hlr re- -

porf-Vollm- said: "It-- " is --with
pride and gratitude that we ac
knowledge the loy, jefficlerfj? and
extra, services'cheerfully render-
ed by all of our empl6yesBduring
tneSsastfourwar ears In'hand--
lingthe heaviest in. the
company's history.-- They did a
swell1 job."-- - f a

MARKWEHTZ;,
INSURANCE AGEgGY
CTheBIggest' Little Office- -

n Big, Spring" i
208 Runnels' ' Ph. 19S

24-HOU- R

GULF SERVICE

'We. specializeIn 9 3

WASHING

ani
LUBKJCATIOI

Gall Us For
Tire "Repairing

Ferguson &QRodn
Gulf Srvic Station

)Ph. 4,74 l o 511 E'jrd

iissitf J.yogaV.
&

INSURANCE
AGENCY i
Autflmobfle, Casualty
INSURANCE ,

Ravines Thru Dividend!
CITY. FARM ahdlptANC i

f-OAN-

S

' 6' hone 1095
v2P8 Lesler Fisher'Bldg.

Protect Your
jPRECJOUS JFXJRS

. 'i PuPThemln' 6

Cola" Storageat

Modern cCleoners
$

!BBBaBBBBfisiaKB

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBatKSlBtfBM
mWKKmflllfflBta

l- -
PARISIAN GAINSBOROUGH Marry Roufr of
Paris designed this multi-colore- d, flowered percale, called the
Gainsboroughbecause it Is styledafter tha) famouspainter'sworks.)

No Hamlet, JustHam, EnoughFor Him

VmfC Hfh HOIIA mrHC NOMAIIC Nfiltt-- J- vwav

By BOB THOMAS
. HOLLYWOOD, ffl No Ham-

let for him, says Bob Hope, jusj
nam. p . .
"hj olhcr dav BoD bounded in
to sceParamountexec'utives.The
bigwigs expected him to go the
way of all comics and demanddra--
m5tlc. .roles-- But no-- He told
neV had no intention of going
straight: " ,
' Intervfelving Drdp-Sno- ot Is

We trying to get a statement irom
cement mixer, but I finally

tracked(him down on the s'et of
"WhereOThere's Life."! I asked
about the rumors of his going
legit.

Me;- - ne asKea. "it would De

stuff, the audience would
throw their sealsfat the screen.Or
they'd ask where they couldj'get,
their money back." 0-

- m
vsit to tne iront otticewas

for another purpose.
"I Just tsked to play human

roles," he said. "I'd like to change
1 the, routine of piling gags on gags

passenger loco-- ridiculous. If I
48 nassen-- on screen started

cars,

jtl after

Raffle

them

that

FOOD
e

Lettuce
&

Victi m Yellow

Squash . ; .
'

r- -f :

tomatoes. .

Texas

Oranges . .

Sap

3Q
t

little Joe

1S

ft .

C

0

Mac Cheese

c.

w v aw w trivia
SometimesX can even hea?them'
befkfse the auSiehceis still laugh-
ing at the first one." Bob also told
them hevdidn't want to nlav cos--
(bme '.pictures, like the recent
KTnncfoiii Ronntalro-- TTo Viainc

. The comedian kidded about his.
age and said he didn't want to
keep chasing girls in all his pic-
tures.

Just then Signe Hasso walked

HopeJwas gone.

Win
AUSTIN. April' 18. Univer-

sity of Texas students have won
In a bout with thei faculty, over
Faster hnHHavR. .

The faculty . uncilflrst" re-"-
Jectea a request signed by 7,000
students for a Friday through
Sunday holiday. Then the stu-
dents,held a mv meeting in pro-test,v- tie

council met again. '
voted to inaite . c Easter holiday
Saturday throughMonday.

COR. 4th

.
9c

o g

t. . i ,

; :..,. lb.

S v - o

0
,;c.

: lb.

lb.

Apples. . '.'i .

...

GraniilatedSoap

Tomatoes.,f2lsfp. icans
p of : r
Crackers . . . . lb.

.Stokely's

Baby

Meat

Sfu'dcnfs jftliday

head

lb. 10c

25c

lb. 9c

2cahJ 15c

29c

50c

lb. 15c

GreenOnions bunch 10c

Silver Foaiif.-- , tox 29c

29c

Hi-H- o 23t

Food

Lunch

Codfish

ChifckRoasf A V. . Ib 28c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Incomt Has Bttn Paid
Tax On" Roosevelt's

ALBANY, N. Y.. April 18' M
ine new York state personal in
come tax on gfanklfn--D. Roose-velfs?19- 45

lncorie ha hn 'niM
by hfs estate despite an offer by
uie siaie tax commission for a
hearing on the Iae president's
status as a serviceman.' New York levies no Income tax
on a serviceman'sIncome the year
of his death.

The commission had sald two
wegks ago that there w'i? consid-
erable doubt" about Roosevelt's
status as a serviceman but had
offered a hearing on the question".

Read The Herald Want Ada;,,

Just add ihesa- blue flakes
when you usa regular soap.
No extrabluing rinse najdtd.
Endsbluing streaks.
Savestime, work, extra wear

ia tear.

USI FOR whHhtht,otlwvthabh
colors, rayons, woohns, finut fabrics

yrf baby's things.

GENUINE

. .

&

4--

Thurs., 18, 1946

The buildings in New York

less than the ex--

They're maderight. right. And they lastlonger. We leave It to you doesn't it make good
sense,from your viewpoint, when we you to
bring Ford "back home" for service?

Exchange Engine Installed in One Day.

Big Spring

your Ford dealer

MARKET;
GREGG

Pink

&

White

.af

Goblin

&

STYLE
., AUCE

April

City's Rockefeller Center actually
weigh materials

They

;urge
your

xavated in their construction

THE MANY USE

SMT REMOVER
L

faUsMrrea'nianT pot from
auits. aressea,uci.
nd alittffrom draperies.

curxuna.
Btfde variety fabric.

iMAJOR'g CBMB3

your dealer doesnot have
BUI-WHI- yet, remember--Ifs

newl Kepaitdng for I

FORD

Motor Co.

knows your Ford best!

-
" 1

pt;.

lb; 7c

lb.

SANITARY

yps.:.:,ib.J2c

&&ZmIftm

Carrots . . ;l 15c

Radishes... 2 9c

Strawberries

Texas

Grapefruit

Celerf . .

Turnips Tops.

Onions

Pure

MUFTI

uphoiKery.

bunches

bunches

bunch 10c
o

Lard: .i Jlbcarton 79c

fomatoJuice ..... J 27c

Pork Beans

CO

Catsup .

KrauH;4;.

pi
c,

ot a, ol

If

it

a 15c

.

.

lb. 11c

2 No. 2 Cans

No! 303 Can

.1
Q 10c

214 oauiBottleji

j9c

- V10c

H.BrMeaf . v. . . . lb. 26c
' - ..' ' l ' I .

" . . r I

; t W. . . ? . , . .. . . f .. . j. a.; . . . j
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'Ctmtdta -- Seven'lbas&""fa p&k
WorasTo BeGwenEaster
v Calvary.V an Easter canta

biSed on .the seven sayings of
Christ on" the Cross, will 'be pre-

sented by 36 voices of the church
chojr at,1 the FirsUBaptist church
Sunday at 11 a.To.
.The cantata will be reproduced

at the East Fourth Baptist church
Sunday at 7:30 p, m. and in. both
instances,it will take the place of

A useregularsermon.r Ernest C. Hock will dlrdcjt&Mrs.
C. W. rtorriian wilbe organist,
Mrs. JoeHardesty".and BerlleFal-lo-n

will be violinists and Roy
Rpgan" saxophonist

Soloists,will be Marlon .Beam,.
4 jbassoIrs.Marion Beamand Mrs.

Ernest"Hockrsopranos. Included
are solo lumbers, duets, a double
duetrSno trips as we'll as-- several
chorus ,numbcrs

The cantataLmovcs"orderessive--
ly upon the Utterancescof Chrjst
to the climactic solos, "As It Be--

, gan to Dawn."Pthento a beautiful
trio'ConsIaerthe Lilies" and

.ends on a stimulating chorus fea--'
turing 'Christ the Lord, Is Risen,

j.Today.Mt's r--
Marlon Beam, with theL chorus,

will jlng. "Father, Forgive, Them"
- and-- "Today Thou' Shalt Be with

Me." Mr., and "Mrs. Beam artd the
chorus-- sing "Woman, Behold,Thy
Son." and then Beam and the' chorus sing "My God; Why Hast
Thou "Forsaken Me?" ;

Thirst" will be the double
duet,for,Mrs. C..C.JonesandMrs

B-jj-
S. Ulrey. altos", Ernest Hock5,

Baritone,,andjBeam. The.chprus
, .sings "Father.Into Thy Hands'."

Mrs. C. C..Jones and Beam'will
Ing "It Is Finished," and Mrs.

(Hock sings "As It BegantotDawn."
The" trio number, "Consider the

"Lilies" will be sung byS'ene,

Prkd f lneludt-20'-
. Jit

Hutchins,". Mrs. M. E. Anderson
aiiu iuid.. aiiKiit anus.

The choir has been working on
the Henry WesselcaJltata for sev-
eral weeks.

" c '

--SouthWarAFaculty

Has EasterSocial ? .
AH$ teachers of Big Spring,

schoolswere guests of the faculty
of South Ward teachers Tuesday
evening at.an Easter-part- y at the
school. . ' . & '

The table was covered with at
lace cloth and roses arid,, other
spring flowers were used in the
uoie decorations. .

Following an Easter egg" hunt
gamesrandstunts were ljeld. Ap
proximately '60 attended thelparjty.

Hostessesincluded Mrs?S. M.
r&miin, "Mrs. j. a. ispitey, Mrs.'

and Mrs.Haskell Grant

Girls Club' Review.
To Be.Held Friday

The High Heel Slipper club' tea
and bopkxeview will be heldi Fri-
day In room 'four of the Settles
hotel. "At tfiat time Mrs. Tracy
Smith will review James Street's.
"The Gauntlet" f. Tea will be served' at 3 d. m
and the revlew.will begin soon afe
ter. uicxeis can. De ODiayieoJirom
any member of 'the?High ,Heel
Slippert club. r

Beaty., Laundry phone number
js 9696? . (a'dv.

to

Social ' Calendar
On

FRIDAY
NATIONAL SECRETARIES, As

sociation will hava luncheon at
noon In the Crawford.

AFTERNOON BRIDOF. i rrr.tm
A

meets with Mrs. Fred Haller at
2 p.m. iTRAINMEN LADIES will meetat
uic nun xi an at ;ouJJ.'m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
tea hour will be yield at the
country club games beginning
at 1:30. p. m., tea srvedUt 4:30
p. m. Hostesseswljfbe Mrp. Cal
juoyjon ana Mrs. umei Brtstow.

SATURDAY '
HYPERION CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Obie Brlstow at S;pm.

Lipiis Auxiliaiy
Has Luncleon

Meeting At Settles
sA( thB.nextmeeting of the

Lion's .Auxiliary luncheon will
befltheld and each.membekwill
bring who thewife' of,

Llonnoi a "member of. thtf ior

C

is a

gariizatfon--, memberscdecidedWed--.
i ii.? . i t ti .nesaay ai ine luncneoa zsceung

at the Settles.'
'The luncheon tables wer deS

ofa'ted with arrangements of pink
roses, mock orange and honey-
suckle '

Mrsf.Buel Fox wasa guest, and
Airs. E. Hr Strauss was a, new
member. . : '
rilembers attending were'"Mrs

kWayne Pierce, Mrs. --Cuin; Grlgsby,
Mrs. u. u. j ones,mxti ueorgeme--
Iear, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs: C. W.
Deats, Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, Mrs.
John'Ratllff i Mrs.'CeclJ McDon-
ald; Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Dan Conley, Mrs. Elton Taylor,'

Mrs'JohnA.

M."Sy noraasters,wah9nored a

Rtley, Joe Pond and bridaLshower iffithe home
Mrs John'

rfmma jjane Beale Tfd guests

Be To Guests were received, by
Smith wearing of

Emma Jane Beale, daughter of sheer, apd her"mother,
air. ana tv. u. ceaie, wui
be Initiated to Alpha Lambda Del--'

ta, - national honorary scholastic
society'for freshman women, in a
twilight service at Texas StateJ
College for Women Aprl 23. l

Miss Beale, a chemistry. maJo
at TSPW, was honor! studentai

'Spring high school. She war
listed on tht Dean's honor rol
last semester. u

rtave Dqignter
and Mrs. G. C. Tat Jr.. art

parents of a daughter Ibprn Aprl
9 in a local hospital The bab;
weighed. pounds, eigl c

ouncevndhasbeen namedCindy
EUenr--

"Matarnal grandpannU are Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil A. Long, and pater
nal grandparents are) !Mr. and
Mrs, G. C. Tate of Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. Tate k the former Cecilia
Long. tv

ii iM

6 A IIT. Li . kJ ,1 i
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, PRETTyi-AS-' A PICTURE . Sally,Victor's face-framl- nr lerhorn bonnet,.bl; as a cartwheel, edged
.In sarlands tlhy roses,with a slash satin-ri- b bon.

"

m.W.A Smith

Honored.At rdrty'
By MrKs Bridges

Mrs.-W- . H. Smith, the

9

of of

SSeT cfirTiSta: ' at
Mrs.. Monday,

0

an

-

.

ox Mrs. iJascom isnagei.
Hazdl Carmack registered

in. white
saun orme dook.

Initiated bOCiety" Mrs.
a draped frock

navyTblue
hits,

Big

lite?
Mr..

seven

the

Mrs?JohnT. Masters. Both wore
nnrsaffes o&Picardv ladloli'. Gifts
wereshovK& n Lee
;parker ana miss uarmacJc

fbrnier

Schley
DibrelL

The tea tabled was laid 'with, an
ecru'f lace cloth and the4center
piece was'acrystaljjowl filled with

"Amerjcan Beauty"roses,ana canay-tii- ft

tet on a mirror reflector.
WJiit tapersTvere placed, on el-th- er

sfd& of the arrangementMrs.
i orrestsevensoi. Miaiana, cousin
of tho bride, presided at

' the
-

The buffet .arrangement repeat-
ed that of thestable'with red roses
wiUrwhlte candles.Otherarrange-
ments of roses were plated' about
the receiving rooms. L

Food Sufficitnt? ,
I T

.

e

s

,

v ... Cj .
MOSCOW, Aprlfl8 iff) A So

viet "correspondent wjio recently
returnedfxdm a tour of the Axrier--
leam xone ,ia Germany awarted in

''Panartible In Pravda todajr that'the
food problem there is difficult but
that''talk about hungerobviously

lpremature."
' in ail-case- oy proper

tflt .food Is sufffclentruntll the
jjiew harvest,"' declared the C05--

reiponaenpne01 a group 01 six
who.madethetoitr'

Todays Pattern

'. 1

I EssssssssssssKEsssssK ssisssssVBr ,issKXKaez?itsssssssiill. WMBBi:iiv pr

I

Proving that two peplums are so
mucn more flattering than one is
Pattern 8100.,Easy to sew. this is
a frock boasting "elegance. You'll
wear it proudly, confidently!

Pattern 0100, sizes 10, 12, 14,
1,18,; 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,
42. Size 18,c3 .5--8 yards 39-inc- h.

? Send TjWENTY cents in coins
for Ufl p.afternto Big. Spring Her-
ald, Inc., Pattern Depr '232 West
'8th St, N(w0York l4 N.-- . Pript
pjainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS",

"STYLE NUMBER. . '
Fifteen cents' more beings you

the useful 'Marian MnrtM Snrlnp
Pattern Book-wit-h a Free pattern

smart "bag-Bn-a-e- lti printed
ht ilrtHe thp hnnlr "hrlmfnP nf

1,.w. "chic, easy-to-ma- ke iashiolis.
' ColoradovKai i51 mmiribilnffni'jilr

rising above 14,000 feeL; r

a -

0

P-7"-y4 Seeso
0

CLasslay
"PJhig the Piper," was the

play presented by the students of
kthe sixth grade at Central Ward.

xeacner Association wea
nesday afternoon at the school.

Taking part were Billy Lee
MoeserY Paula .Bookman, Jackie
Marchant and Martha JaneClare.oterpiece for the tea table

Shine Philips SDoke to the mem--.

bers on "Sex Education Toqay,''
and suggestedthat such education
be available in the school. His
pled to the P-T- A was that a course
should be offered in conjunction
with home, economics. A-- discus-
sion forum followed the address

At the business meeting which
followed thp' program, "Mrs. E. O.
Hicks announcedthat the summer
health round up will be held ajt
.'Central Ward.May 27 at 1 p. m.
The, clinic will' be conductedJiy
,Di3 R. B. G. Cowper, Dr. Jack
Wbodall.-Mrs-. Louise Horton1 and
Mrs. Lee.J'orter.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins reported .on
the convention held In San An--,

gelo. Open" house will be held it
the lunchroom in the high school
building on May 26 at 7 p.Qm
members were told. Refreshments
will be sold and proceedswill be
used"to support the cafeteria pro
ject.

A cake walk was ..planned and
the committee for the affair ask
ed for 15 cakes and 25 pies. All
who will contribute may contact
Mrs.-J-I. O. Hicks and Mrs. R. M.
Parks.

Mrs. Wilcox's room wen the
room count.

Attending were Mrs. Arthur
Caywood, Mrs. Lee Porter, TReo
Sullivan, . Mrs. T. A. Stephens,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Grace Mann,
Mr., H. W. Smith, Mrs. R. M.
Parks, Idorine Trigg, Martha Fay
Molloy. Yetive Watkins, . Betty
Bewley, Mrs. Vernon Smith, Mrs.
Zollie Rawlins, Mrs. L. Df Jen-
kins "Mrs. L. T. Bookman, Shine
Philips, Mrs. C. L. Guess Mrs.

A. Marchant. "Mrs. Aubury
Nichols, Mrs. Kelley Lawrence,
Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. James Wil
cox. ' ' ' f'

V
Visits Ah
Visitors

Mra. W. T. Bolt, Jr., haifIown
to Enid, pkla., for a short tvlslt
with her husband, Major Bolt,
who is taking special 'training
there. She will return to Big
Cr-(n- in vlalt vHtVi hlc niirentf

lxljar. ana irs. rt. iz-ou- ii. y
1 ""T.nrwna TTnrrln'.-wh-o has ban

suffering from a broken ankle, has
tgoneto Honey Grove to visit sev-

eral weeks with her mother.
"Mrs. Guy Dillingham, of Dumas,

Msy visiting her sister, Mrs. Pat
Murphy, for. a few. days. They
will leave .for. Abilene Friday,
where Mrs. Murphy will Join her
husband,now first 'assistant coach
of AbUene high-schoo- l.

The tips of a propeller at top
speed often surpass the speed of
sound. . .

SPENSER
Style anrl

Individually
Designed
Do you have
backache? Get
nervous, fatigued
due to faulty
posture?

Mrs. Ted
Williams

902 11th Place
Phone 470 '

- s.

FOR EASTER'
Hat and b'ag sets ofPetticoat
straw in luscious colors; cos-

tume jewelry in ' majcljing
pieces of India copper and
handmade ceramic roses and
loVely imported handkerchiefs:

Kgifts for all occasions,be'autl-r-f
ully wrapped. "Shop ln leisure

ana'comtort.

pie What-No-r Shop
Lina Flewellen, Owner

91 n TTn.f Ta-- f 'I maw muov k.

Beta Sigfta Phi

RusheesHonored

With iecegtion
Rushees.of Beta Sigma Phi were

entertained,at a tea Sunday after-
noon in the riome of Mrs. G. H.
Hayward.

'.-- TheQ entertaining rooms were
aecoratepwitn roses,ana the cen

was of

M.

A.i

jai.

spfing flowers ith iris predomi
nating. Batty Toops was at the
puncHJiservice.

Guests were received by Mrs.
Harold HallTlrs. Roxle Dobbins
and Mrs.p Willard Hendrick.

Those"who called during the
afternoono included Mrs. Tommy
Elliott, .Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. T.
R. Willis, n Freeman,
Mrs. Harold Talbott. Mrs. C7?A.
MurdocJir,"Jr., Mrs. James Under-
wood, Mrs: Charles Tompkins,
firs; F. H. Stasey, Wanda Bobb,'
Joyce Croft, Carolyn Smith, Betty
Jo Pruitt, Leta' Frances Walker,
Carolyn Cantrell, Dorothy Dean
Sain--, Janls Yates, Barbara Las-wel-l,

Mrs. Conard Reevesof East-
land and the members of the
house party. O

6,

Chenille

Jo'Ann HigginbothamComplimented

At Bridal Shower In J. B. Collins Home
Jo Ann Higginbotham, wjio will

marry Walter Stroup Friday even-

ing, as honored the home of
Mrs. J. B. Collins a' bridal
gift tea Tuesday evening.

included Mrs. D. S. Riley,
Qklrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. S. E.
.Smith, Mrs. Herbert - Newman,
Mrs; Dan Conley, Mrs. Louis
Thompson andCMrs. Buel Fox.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
and those with her In theJ ln centerpiece. Mrs.receiving line were Mrs. C E.

Higginbotham, Miss HIgglnboth;
am apd Mrs. Mattle Lou Stroup,
mother of the bridegroom The
honoree was attired ln a street
length dress' of pink sheer,?with

ForsanBeginner's
.ClassHas Party

FORSAN, April 18. (Spl) Mrs.
J. E. Thompson, by Mrs.
H. M. Smith and Mrs. O. A. Jones,
entertained Tuesday afternoon
with a' party for the Beginner's

W.

H. Coahoma.An ar,n K

the Big Sprlnfe city park
Children attending wore Tom

my GHmore, George Allen Whit
Bill Prichard, James OJcn Jones,
Larry Blanklnshlp, Lprela Over-
ton, Opal Nell Boyd, Jenny Dee'
Scudday, Yvette Scuddayr.Naomi
Lee Clark, Phil Moore, Bonnie
Yeaden, Blljie Ruth Blankinship,
Priscilla Greeri Dorothy Nell
Crumley,,Lydia Mae Wlson Wil-

liam Conger, Jr., Dcw;y Howard,
Sandra Griffith, Barbara Boyd,
Qirroll Jcte Boyd.

Mothers present included Mrs.
E. Blankinship. . Mrs. D. u
Boyd, Mrs. Harry Boyd, MrsfaBill
Conger and Mrs. J. D: Gilmore.

jjo uijq pauJUD anSBid aqj uaq.w
Xl3UJUlB Suojis 8ujo8 un SB

aq pus 'XjuSjo jo aSu aqi jajje
'SuipuBjsjno siq jo

auios aqi 'ubhix

It's simole. It's amarintr?how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self.. It's easy no at all
and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour tbis.jnto a pint
bottle and add enough?eraDefruit
juice fill the. bottle. Then take
two twice a day.
That's all there is to .

the very first bottle doesn't
ahow the simple, easyway td lose

Others

'9o 0

0

and 13
at 11.95

Big

a

which she wore a corsageof blue
iris.

Guests,were registered by Re-

beccaRogers and JeanConley.
The table was laid

with a handmade lace cloth and
the centerpiece was pink roses
arranged in a crystal bowl. Tall
white, tapers were placed In twin
crystal candelabra, and all table

were of crystal. A
miniature Dridai couple was ar--

QDllins ranged

assisted

Glenn ' Cagfe and Betty5 Collin
poured the punch.

The house was decorated with
spring arrangements of blue Irk.
multi-colore- d roses

Attending the affair were Mrs.
Avery Eva Davis,
Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Mrs. A. R.
Colllngs, Sarah Kelly, Mrs. M. H.
Kelly. Mrs. John Lane, Mrs. M.
Peurifoy. Mrs." Sarah Gibbs, Mrs.
Harley Long, Mrs. C. S. Kyle,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. Gar-

land Mrs.- Merle Stroup.
'""Mrs. Geofge Holdcn, Mrs. H. C.
MgNabb, Mrs. W. W? Davis. Mrs.
J. WJ Elrod, "Mr3. Jack Haines,

DoraSjnday school.classof the Baptisd Mrs. Lacey gngj-- g;

,. i,t. Mfs- - T. Hale.of Mrs.

E.

S303idJ3SBiu
pasajo-jajujB-

in

trouble

to

to

itIf

of

J.

VernrfW Kvle. Mr0 R. E. 'Porter.
i&'aye Daugherity, Mrs. C. H. Was-Srs-on,

Katherine Molloy. " Martha
. i . 1r.11... . r - t-- . . t iriy; itiuiiuy, aits, uuna nicuior,

MrsMary Locke, Mrs. J. C. Mc-Whir- ter

of Abilene, Mrs. Albert
Darby. -

Have a Spen )
c e r designed
just for vyou

to relieve
" strain on tlrd
'smus'cles.

Doctor's pre-
script care-
fully filled.

1111 hja VICk
Williams
Phode-- 781

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

tablespoonsful

Bedsp

refreshment

appointments

snapdragons,

FaulknerMrs.

Sanders,.

bulky fat and help regain tle&der,
more graceful',carves;Jf reducible
pounds andinchee-ofJexc-es fat
don't iust seem to disappearalmost
like magic .from neclc, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen', hips, calves an4
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle far your money back. Follow
the easjevway endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring- - back alluring' currea and
graceful slenderness.Hot Ihv
quickly bloat disappears how
much better yon feeL More alhre,
youthful appearingand active.

Along with Spring comes the desireto dressup your home . . . Anthony's,

have just the thlng'for your bedroom. . . Chenille Bedspreads,'r'. . Beau-

tiful colors that you canbuild your entire decoratingkround. . i full size

, . . Come inlet Us showyou the largestselectionof colors in. Big Spring.

9.90
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Gracei'V Store Reopened
tjo Seive'ColemartGjoUrts

Jwni-ne-. &k n grocery, store"at 1308 Zut THrd pittedsiacejmateclalaart seU

if. Nnur nnnratpd hv TJeWev Stumtl. Th C0U.rt OperaUn
na oiner rasiaem r "y ' "v caPac"y out- tne owner reserves!

L, r. Coleman hai reopened.hh! the establishment has beengosec a ,ew forrroad weary travelers.
jior me uurauun ai ruie ynu.,eun anis summer'me court. suouia oo

, .in, u ihn hariiiivarn fnrp hut a haven for vacationlsts.Manv ars.

SSSSSSSSSSSSWasV BSaaaaa 1

''Hair Styling . . .

Permanent Waving
.'f Manicures
l'uai vAnr miw ncnsnc wiui
Cben Yu or Revalon Nail
Polish, ,

' . PHONE 42 ,
a laa McOwaagOwasr.

" HESTER'S
H-

-

fbffice''SuppJfes.

Office .. .

Kecords
"11C K. Srd PImb ISMt

12 a J

;CrojghlOaiJ1Co0

tOt WeajfUxW Ple1U

.IMPROVE Bcrxt
fonnanee KOW.

Dsa't Bt aff.
that aaBBal traeier

0

.A

3

EfeatrVa-- Hstan Btwt

''tlSH Wee Sri

Texas.

wnen naruwaic ucw, ersihave had'freejemInlchooslni
more plentiful The grocery store When and -- how-far they wish tc-- ,

is a food placefor .housewives-who'-. tourney. Now with, the; end oi
reside In the courts make pur-gasoli- ne rationing Americans will
chasesof staple groceries, jand a. get bck" into the swing! of summer;,

ISM

handy place to go "wnen tne omv trips;-- anar. oieman couru tare;:
sliceof r.bread disappearsijune ,ready .them. A, j.

pectedlyCj " ft o The omits come In 'a variety of
The Coleman Courtsfnowcoiift arrangeraentsffomone, rpbraHp

nriu. 7. iluinff unlU.e aiid two "smallshouse,with kitchen. Eacb -- '

others are unaerconstrucuon, am ,unu u.proviuca wiin UffBe par
Coleman aeciarealtnat n 0107001. ing spacexoreaw car.

would eitherknow when they be 00m--' permanent-Jresldent-f eastof Sprlrfr, are,housed the headquartersbuilding;, shown abo, It is the vertible eart
" or transient summer vacationists,1 of the extensive operations.of CosdeBS SeVenty of .the more than SOffjlocal employes'of Cosdenare

on
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BIG SPRING! TRAQOR CO.

BUTANE GAS S5- -"
a.-- --.J2... h..
1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE ,

alii stoaiireaVlUM sstfetrlt Mettrs

For Freeavt Stnlea

J6

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

MoOotrnkk-rii-g Farm Equipment
" Tractorsft InternationalXrooks

1

..I Ct

We malBtaki a general repatrraervlc. for ALL sake, el
Tractors. Trucks' Pojrer Units We overksal duty power ualta

1I k .4. fall u Vm-- anv arnrk. lirrx or mall. '
Lassen-- Hkkway "Pheaa1471J -

SANDa& GRAVEL

Sand and gravel forevery construction nied from driveways
to building alrporU and highways. No better materials in West

WestiTcxasSand& Gravel Co.

r
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BlgcSyrtot

2 lasy Ways To
: u

Improve Your '

Lighting. .
1. Clean ran lighting fixtures, 'ittslng J

- o ,
plenty of soap and water '

2. Put Intnewbulbs of prper wattag.
in all lamps and light fixtures? t$

- provide th. atnount.oHlghtyou need. .
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New
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ICelcman
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BUTANE GAS
Ooniplet Domeetfc

RALEY and COMPANY
BI8pnn1r

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
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'eBeed.
AMBULANCX SERVICE

0LLIE
SERVICE 'STATION

FEODUOTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

Batterkai--

5PRING IRON METAL
"Oil'leld Scppflei, iStel--an- d

iaeludlng

Office0

til

Offered5

Former

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS GLEANERS

McDANIEL

TH6MAS TYPEWftltEfi ExciHANGe

Supplies
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Bidding
"Reservists
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ELEQRICC0.O

"Efictricol Repairs
All IbtadsT

C. THAMEfi,7 Prop,
400 Ph. 683

H. Rowe

;; Gqraga

Repairing

Motor

Brake Service

for All Makes of Can
.

- i

Phone 980
6.

--SL

STANDARD
SUPER,SERVICE

o Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell, .
Owners,

lBSalBBBr atmiff

311 C. 3rd
Atlas nres Battertp

Champion Flues
Auto

WaMnr ntyfl Oraln

O o .

Big SpringXTexas) Herald, Thuri, April 18, 1846

RecordPJayers,

RadiosShown

A Hester's
A' sign on building at rti.East

3rd flreet gives the name of the
firm there as Hesters' Offftfl Sup-
plies and-Sportiri- Goods, but
ba misled itHo thlnkfng these and
related items are-- all that is of-

fered for sale there.
An inspectionDta the Interior iP

like .viewing an honest t
preview-.-, of e postwar worl,'
which hss been so long
and-- whlciQhas been even, longer
becoming1a reality.
j They have record, players for

sale right now. 'and. of, the .most
popular type. ,The macnlpcs are
equipped with chanslriz

wiUP a? caoacltv of 16 rec
ords. Radtosoby Clariond
apd Garod are on theAlistjtarid-l- n

addition-- to tubes ahdotheraccS--
sorjes; .a complete tw e'e for all ,

a, Other .Include
afr condluShers,.attic
escent' table lamps,

& hot" plates,
toasters and water. And
in the future, Heitexs ls. .ex-- ta

peeling the firsgshipmentof
"

Gift-article-s have a 4CDrtJne,Jt
of. own andeyerythlhg frpin
dolls' to niodeKalrpIaDes'and mo-

tors is represented.
0 ' For the In years, Hes--

nave a siock-q- i money
Navy has an-- fe on hnd. They art-l- he real,

Spring's
situation conUnuedon a trend.M wmcmurn me iiavai ne-- and acce0rles currently --being
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take it so,hard, .Senator.
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TCJM ROSSON
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Income Tax Service
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get of 'the Senate KUgore con--
mittee-.Th- at committee has deo
more to4 preventthe rebuilding ef
a Nazi Industrial war machine
than any other agency In Wash-
ington. Yet for some strange

Senator Scott Loess of
a good senator,

has Mien for the wire-pulli- ng

and hascut' the KIlgore commit-
ter's budget . i . Penguin Pres
Is turning out 1,000,000 copies of
Lowell Mellet's "Handbook ef
Politics and Voter's Guide." It
contains the records of senators
and congressmenup for, re-ele-e-

(Copyright, 1940, by tha Ben
dlcate. Inc.)
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JAPAN

ITEMS THAT -- WILL MEANT TRADE v
Br DUANIhKNNESST

TOKYOApril 18 CffjJipan is)
pushing production of the things it

V. 7 1

Iff 1
Walk with the grace of, a ballet xlanoer
and enjoy lightnessoa-t-he foot. Select
your "ballet shoes"here toclay. ited.V

3.95

3rd-an- d Mal

For your very special angtl
on vEasttr

Hilina RubinstiiY

It's all the things she is. sweet but provocative,
gentle yet strangely compelling.An- - enchanting 9

bouquet-blen-d by a great perfumertist. - c
Utterly feminine, wonderfully lasting. Ybyr own m
way of telling her .she's heaven-se-nt to you!
Heaven-Se-nt Perfume, ,7."50, 6.00, 3.75. 1.00
Heaven-Se-n t.Colome feo'mpict. Handbag strategy!''
Compressedfragrance at-- her fineertips In orettv
pursecompactto s'mooth on her hair, her lips fromop

her Heaven-Se-nt aura. 1.50 Plus tax.

1 -

t-'- i

nbarik-&pA-:

IYIIASH IA1KINI.I
fkttim 4 S ti

' Listen to

The Wdy?l4 Beauty7

with

Potsie GarreH-- Mtllch
Over Station KBST .

8:05 m.
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v"" 'i. mil pay lur ue;
iooq its millions w;u need.

Bicycles, camerasvandtea
amongjthe items Japan! wants to
exporWbut most .rftress ising
sput on-- silk, which before thetvar
orougnt ou per cent(otJapan'sre
turnyfrom exports. Now the nal
Uon expectsto be able to sljip

' . .--J r- n mam daverage 01 au.uuu Daies; to tne
United States each month, start-
ing in May. .In March, 2,600 Bales
were shipped,'and 8,300 bales will'
be.exported this month,if ,

"

Annual nroriucllnn of tip W .
pected to amount .

to" 62,500,000J

pounds. Ten per cent 'will be
shiDDed & abroad, together with
stocksalre'adyheld by the govern
ment: a?

Cannedfish and fruits also will
b exporJeJ, as Japanfeels .the
need for the more staple foods
'they will T)Hng. Fifteen thous-
and cases of canoedfish.and fruits
are."ready for export The Jap-
anese hope to turn out 1,800,000
cases this year, with 500,000 to .be--

shipped abroad.
?icycleproduction iJaggIhg;be,5

cause of a shortage of steel. Al-

though the government(goal'is to
'ship 50,000 to othercountries dur--,

ingjthe first-hal-f of this year and
twice that iri the last half, onl;
lO.tHJO actually were produced'!!
thelrst quarter. - Production ca

50,000j
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annually. f whlchfeturn the blood rpm

First shipmentsof glasswareare capillaries the heart,
set for; August undera production ... . J

.schedule which calls for

owned

dozen glassesduring the next two.. I Ml 11 AC I
.months.-- Ninety-on-e I I IUMUIiUi3 ,p 11 i
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A, That

Need Embarrass
Mariy wearers of false teeth

embarrassment
because dropped, slip-
ped wabbled wrong
time., Do live in of this
happening-- you. sprinkle

FASTEETH. alkaline
for sale to virtiHty.rrx,cStMxSMioTbff your plates.T
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Pmftrvr PreciousFood!

COLD PACK
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llnBiii MOtZRN'tULK'TYPAjtJiVE

- Think of the thrill ft'-lookinf- t thoseneat'rowiof cfeUclous fruits and
vgtabli 1 Hart's a cnSr to ni&ke your job osier.Made of galvanizedjheef
iteel, cowpleU with and tightditting lid. Holds eight quart or pint' jars,

Runnels'r -

S1.2S
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TtmiOR
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83c

21c

IOC
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KNTAl

$1.00
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CREAM

70c
f Anx w
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TABLETS
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BLUE

BLADES

49c

in tnd 6
YEAST-IRO-N
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Pint, Sf QOo

SULPHUR
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Stra Uosrs 8 m. to 7 9. m. Closed Sundays
M7-51- 1 Cast Srd St Phone 133

2nd and ?
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f

FOR EASTER ... siv

the f regranctof a

springtime day "

Helena Rubiirsttin

182

The blossom-swe- et scent of a flowering orchard. . .
so young' and light-hearte- d ... so coingldtely feminine.

"
3Che perfectgift for Easter. She'll its fresh,
splrkUng. gayety by day,, its romance at night
Wonderfully lasting . . . this beloved Helena'Rubinstein
perfume will be her constant companion . . v to surround
her with springtime fragrance at Easter and the
whole year through. 7.50, 3.75. 2.75. 1.00
Apple Blossom Cologne. Delightful .companion-piec- e

to. your gift of perfume,fighter Infusion
of, the exquisite Apple fragrance
taSplashjjOn lavishly, luxuriously. 1.00 Plus tax
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Automotive
UsedlGarsFor SaleP

1940 Plymouth .coupe lor saie;
new engine: heater:.radio. 702; E.
15fh. o

136 Plymouth In gbod" condition;
dump b.d for sale.Seeat Mason s

l94i Plymouth tudjpr special de--
luxe for sale. Apply 1312 E. 3rd.

,.4935 Pontiac .Tfldor Sedan; l94l
'Chevrolet Tulor Sedan; both in,

107. E. 22nd. 'Phone
758. H
4932 IFOUR-doo- r Plymouth for
.sale Sec at lBOKolan, Phone"443--

"1939 Chevrolet tudor sedan;radio,
neater, engine in excellent cond-

ition rexfd tires. 601 Bell St. Rhone
1375-W- .-

Trucks
DODGE pickup forsale. See at--

Aim W. 2nd after 6?p. m.
TraUeriSlrrailer .Houses

cSEVERAL 36 ft Bowcn Jrailejs
coaches. Make, excellent house;
trmTprif also suitable lor cates.

! hiipr hnns. businessoffices and
" " many other purposes. Chassis

snake excellent commercial trail- -
ers for allflypes of hauling and
chassis and" coaches separately,
mounting drilling rigs. "Will seR
mail rfpfivpnSrhanee.Also houses

to be nvbtecL Get our delivered
pricesLeachBros.Mfg. Co.. Box

...I .....n .J Texas.
"v TBAILER Housefor sale:8 ft XilB

ft.. $85.00? 500 Bentori .St C. P

--Used Cars Wantede
V USED cars bought and sold. Mark

Wentx Insurance Agency "Used Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny
worth. Mgr. o ' -

' Anncuncments
Lost & Found

TjOST-- In Lyric Theatre.Saturday?
pril 13. brown and white cher.

sports coat. Finder please.return
to, 906 W. 8th or Phone247W. Re--

Personals
mNSULT stella. thtf Reader.'
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room

Cash natd lor used'furniture. P.
jy. Tate Furniture. 100QVW. 3rd.
fTENJflS racket restringing at An-- .

dcrtttn Music Co. 113 Main St
Public Notices

I HAVE- - just purchasedMr? West-'morelan-

Shop .across
ihe street from the City Audi
fbrium: . Mr. Leslie Thomas. .

WE' are taking charge of the Beaty
Laundry and would appreciateany
businessthat you can give us. and
will promise that" It will be our
Ereatest deske to please too. Mr.
and'.Mrs. jopi Moore, r

BusinessServicer
Xi.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue.

southern fried chicken, and' choice steaksat .Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,iocated 408 N.W.

'Avlford? '
WHEN buying selling good used
furniture compareour prices with

r t others, r. x. iaie usearumnurc,
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway.

e WE buy arid sell used, furniture;
nnfaiiTo in rpnairine sewlnrma--

Wo hni-- e Sincer" parts and
- supplies. Phone 260. 607Q!Lr2nds

Pickled Lefy . "

.R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Qontractor
- . Service Work -- .

700 E. 14th . Phone 207l5'

For Free Removal ofi

i i D E A-- ANIMALS
(unskinned)

"GALL .232, COLLEGT

LBiggpring Rendering Service
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL "ENGINE
REPAIR.- - Cpntractors equip- -
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus--

i tin St Phone 118.

T E-R- I T E S
WELL'S ', -

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnarxl Radio Service

1110.W. 4th St
f Big --Spring. Texas .

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curbs andsidewalks our .special
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd. -

CONCRETE work of ill- - kinds
Cull at 809 N. Scum
COTHMERCIAL PHQTOTfRAPff?
A Complete Commercial faervic
We photograph anything, apy-whe- re.

anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.
' COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

STUDIO
103 E. 2nd St.

FOR the best housemovihg. see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
sen-ice-. For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

Waterwe1 1 ; Dri 1 1 i ng .

and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems, in-
stalled. For free estimatescall

.O. L. Williams. 758
SHINES: Shoesdyed: open from 9
a. m. to 9 p. ta.: work called for
and delivered. Basement Iva's
Jewelry. Phone 322.
FOR bonded house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W.8th.
'KEYS made: saws' filed; knives
and scissorssharpened:Phone322,
day or night Weeks Repair.Shop.
basement Iva's Jewelry store. .

ROY'E. SMITH .

BULLDOZERS '

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1'463 Phone 1740

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in-- . Studio or your
hom"e
Cofl)mercial cwork, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg--0
ing. We now take war surplus
film; quick sen-ice-.

4 CULVER STUDIO'
10th Phone 1458

FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wadp? Y mile, south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
oonoeo. tnone '1004.

QUICK DELIVERY, SERVICE

Hauling "

. Phone 9662

9
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Announcments--
Business'Service

WASHING machine repairs, any.
make: years experiences can, get"
parts. E.7E?Holland. 2. Mocks N.
Co-O-p Gin. Phone 1898-J-3.

TENNIS racket restringing at An-ders-

MusicfjGo, 113 Main St
Woman?sColumn

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-le-s.

eyelets?, belting, belts, spots
and'nailheads. 306 W.,18th. Phone
1545? Mrs. LeFevre.
GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. J.210

I rhlloVpn hv dv nr hour:
special care. 606 41tIfcPlace.Ehone

NURSERY, LAND,
Mrs. Russell'SnU--Mr- s. Beene. 705

. -- 13th. will-- , keep hcildren 'any-
time . of day. T)r night ' Phone.

nilTTflNHOT-K-
Covered "buttons buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.
Aubrey Sublett, !01 Lester Bldg.
. tJ iX r J
i jvt.r.r cniiaign peanourw- -

JlJ UCI UflJ U( IHKUk, CAU KUUU
care, iouz w. otn sir
"EXPERT alterations?dpne, Mrs.0 J
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phpne
18261?
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice iVIerecce. Phone
'847--V. fl

CUZIER'S fine-cosmeti- and per-
fumes,red a Robertson, 607
Gregg:tip phone yet. J

Employment
. ? Help Wanted Blale

:EX-SHflgEM-
EN

- OPPORTUNITIES
. 'FOR

. . JOB MdS, Grades

Pioneer, ?. J.728 6
Smoke Generator

Operator 731
Rifleman .745 6 dAutomatic 2.
' Rifleman-- , 746 6
Scout 761 6
Toxic:Gas Handler 786 5
Artillery Mechanic,

Minor M
Mn!nfina"nri J8025 5,

Gun Crewman
Pack Artillery 1531 6, 5, 4, 3, 2--i

neavy juoiqr
"Crewman . . S.1607& 6.5t

and many other, skills. Under a
newEjvar uepaimeiy. oraer, you
may enlist In your qualified spe--t
eialtv. in the. Regular Army at a
grade dependlnggjipon.the length

Thls.cpportunity Is open to'yqu if
you Held a grade im&ne or the
military occupational specialties
(MGSX and i.were. honorably dls1
chafgea on or after Mayjfl2j 1945.
provided yjou act beforeune30,:
1946. Youf-wll- l receive good pay
steadywprk" and many ptner benef-

its- nowfoffered to'merifwho'joln
the Regular Army. Stop in and
find out the gradeto whlh.e you are
entitled. Apply U. S. Army

Office Bldg
Big Spring, Texas;

a
a

'MECHANICS
' .WANTED

.a JO m

Permanent .connection; per--
cent?and bonus. . T,

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good ' working conditions.

Lone Star9-Chevrol- et

' " See MrClinkscales
- 3

WANTED: Thr6e" mechanics toH
work DeSoto- Plymouth; must
know Chrysler produces.A grdW
inc business in a growing city at. i . i t i j l ri rN
x.eveiiana.new auujoriiuui ueaici.--.
Phone ZB3-- w w. w. xurner or jm

rr at General suppjy btore
Levelland.

Help Wanted Female
APARTMENT, and salary in exr
chancefor houseworkand cardOf
.children: white only. Phone? 703.
JSmploym't Wanted tyalft

EXPERIENCED salesmanwith "car
desires connection in west iexas.
Write Bbx G.C.B.. 9yerald.
Employm't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL -- NURSE: Hospital or
home. O.B. Specialty; rates S5.0U
to $7.00: 8 td 20 hour duty. Phone
1863-- t

For Sale
Househo)d Goods u'

' AUTHORIZED DEALER
ScrvelEIcctroIux Butanegas re-
frigerator: 'ButaneKasMaKlc Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma
chines) Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv--

Ice Call 1683..
B. St M. Appliance

LIVING room suite or.sale;cgopd
conamon. iam wain. ? -
TWO small good adding machines
for sale: also washing michine;
$20.00. Apply Airport Grocery, 2
blocks west 'Ellis Homes.
STUDIO couch and day bed for
sale: like new-- reasonable. Call
716--W afternoons. q .

HANDMADE combination yauth
bed and' toy storage: with

'mattress. 1306 Main.. .

Musicarinstruments
CORONET fortale; cheap.Seet5.03
E. 16th, Phone441

Radios & Accessories
CABINET, model radio for?sale;

a w. Mil h rr A

in At j. concuuon. cenioui
Phone 653--J. "

Livestock r
STANDING registered Palomino
Stallion, twice ribbon, winner:
once erand champion.East3rd 'be
side Kyle Gray's Transfer. 'Perry
Hughes. .
MILK cow for sale. Mrs, J. J. Por-te-r.

Cosdcn Refinery. -

Poultry & Supplies
BABY CHICKS r Hatching each
Monday from highrqualfty bloody
tested breeding stock;, also lots of
started chicks. Prices riRht: Cus"
torn hatching. --Stanton Hatchery,
btanton. Texas. Phone 127,
FRYERS for sale: dressed or on '
foot;;il' blocks southAdami Ga
rage, uoanoma, "none isus. jacic
Roberts. J
LAYING hensfor sale.See2 miles
ast on Highway 80. EarlTlaw -

y. -

For0 Sale,
O Pets

EASTER.Bunnies'for sale;yberue
to get them; engagecthemJiowi' I 4
blocks-sout-h Adama Garage, Coi-hom-a.

Texas. Jack R6berts.
CANARY birds, singers, hens itr'd
Pairs: and nesit of diabies.&At a
tomato pla'nts and rose b&nr'sp
See at 411 Johnsbn.f . .
EASTER," bunnies anit fryers f.ir
sale. 1204 E. 4th ,

, Building Materials ,
COL0RAOO SANpAND

GRAVEL
LErpmyard or pit BigiSpring S4l d,
fiz uravei xara. ouu tast znaiu,
iPhone 1785. Night call 1801-- V.

1600 BOARD ft. No. 1 oak fltof- -
ing; 300 board ft. Tx8' No. 1 yel ow
pine dcy.'Call 655?Jvip, G. Cir-mae-k.

, o .

SeeCecil thixton at 908 W. 3n
Miscellaneous' 0

FARMERS! oTRUCKERS! Bqy
Tarpaulins0 a.t4greatly reducd'
prices. Ariny S.Urplus Store. 1 A
MaihSt. f. , .
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; p?rts;
Bicycle parts; almost any Kind

sharpened.Gef ih
inixionj xvioiorcycie oc tticvrie
Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Phone 2052.- -

HAND tooled leatherpurses,bius,
billfolds: also repair work:' sai-dlerepa-lr.

Dove Leathercrafll.lS,
Runnels. v..
WHY do you plant cotton? .W
is w oecauseyou just nave
habit of planting cotton or do yuu
plant for profit? Write Freti U
Ohlenbusch, Roscoe, Texas br
literature on Macha Stormpr of
cotton and Boonej-cott-on harr a-

sters. Plant Macha'Stormproof (' it-t-on

and harvestyour crop at a cist
of less than$5.00 per1 bale.'Seetie
Boone Machine 'that harvested,
more than 500 .bales during tie
last two seasonsat a cost of l'ss
than $2.50. '
On display at .Fred TjOhlenbw :h
Farms. 8 mllesnorthWest of Rs-co-e.

Texas. Elanting seed jUIl
available at $1.60 per bushel. eL.

tfhTENNIS racket restringing-- at J n--

VENETIAN blinds jayallable. Wg

Rhone 1181. i

EXCLUSIVE - DEPEl?rABIiE

HATTERS "i $; t

17 years experi-.- u

en is a hat

maker and reno

4".
D EXPERT? . . t

o CLE AiN I NG' v.'
B LP CJN'G

. LAWSON JHAT-:WOEK-
'l

24 FT. steeljnlll. 8 It-- wheel;." .05
ft. of 2 inch- - galvanired pipe; 90
ft flf succor rodi'l cylinder 1 8
irithes. for- - $175. complete. Jlee
at Manuel's-Sl- Shop, 509,,Mi in.
rail ma ,

HATS! HATS! HATS!
New stock ofstraw hats; jirae
your own price at jAIrpbrt GJpc--
cry
"MISS BEHAVE" model,airp; me
for sale; complete with ignUon
and new. engine: best gffer btys.
E. D. Rhoades.McEwen Motor?1'o--

WantedTo Bu f
Household.txoods

WANTEDvto buy used furnitwre.
P. Y Tate Furniture. 11000 W.-- ? rd.
FURNITURE wanted. vW rx !ed
used furniture. Give ui a chf.lce
before you 'sell. Getiaurprices be--
fore youbuy. W. Li McColIiiier.
1001 W 4th.-- . Phone, 1261.
WANTED good used stoves.
Tate Used.Furniture, 1000 W. gflf
I Radios St, Accessories
WANTED: Used' radios and

Will pay q.tsh
tor anything. 'Anderson mi sic
Co., phone 856 or call lit dl5 Mtin
St. .,

Sliscellaneous
WE are oavins abovethe aveidee
brice for cood used furniture. We
noert in Viiiv n (nmnlctp stnplt for.
bur new Jbcation. Pj Y. Tate u ed.
f urniture, iuuu w. ara.T
y For Rent

Apartments
SEVERAL modern apart
ments for rent: withFriKldaires:
newly refinished. E. L. Newsom.
Day and'Night Eood 'Store, Phone
1318
THREE apartments for
rent: with Frlgldairesi gas sto 'es,
'everything furnished, bills p lid.
Call 1369 or 46-- W Ask for W.
Long. v n . "

Bedrooms'
ROOMS-clos- in: air; condition ng:
Freeparking. Weekly rates, "ex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM "With, private outlidej
enirance; oujuiiuiik uauii vu
or one map preferred. . 611 Dcug--
las. a
BEDROOM,'for rent wlth'adloln- -
Ing bath: located3 on bus Mne
rnone uov.
YOUNG man wantsi to -- share his
bedroom with another,man; 1 rin
beds, adjoining Dath, 44.00 per
week. .Phone. 1334-- W 1801 ScuTy.
ONE "bedroom for! rent to men
only at 409 Runnels. Also have
bedroom tit 806 .'Johnson. Phone
554. & " ( '

TWO nlrelv furnished hedrnlms
for rent; adjoining bath;onpave
ment 700 Bell 4

Rooms& tBoard
ROOMS snd board;l family, ityle
'meals; visitors Welcome. Phone
9662, 311 N. Scurry. Arrlntfon
Hotel. Afi.

ROOM and board, family. jtyje
meals: cool place to (sleep; adjoin-irigbat- h;

$12.50 per week; on. bus
line. 418 'Dallas Stj flrstffstreei,.in
Edwards Heights. ,

,
y Money ,To

L O AiN S

$5.ooto$;iooo.o(i
PERSONAL, LOAN- S- "o
steadily --Jemployed up to
$50.00. Tfb red. tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal. n

'
"JQUICK SERVICE, compare

our rates, monthly payments1.

Security FinanceCo
inn tunneisi Mreei

a "Phone i925
i. B. Colluu. Mgr.

0. Financial
Money To JLoan ,

.LOcAS
, , Peonal Auto. "

Furniture, etc)

', ' We Had Rather Say ,

i'Yes Than-- No" D f

V. . See--

' BOB1. 'GLASS

, Back from the service ,

'to serVe yod

peoplefiAnce
1

& THRIFT CO.lnc.
t406OetroleSnBldg. Phone 721

rj. E. DUGGAN.
Welcomes rjis- - oA friends and
tus'tomers;at'his new location

LpWlO.dBqntup
um our signature

We make you a loan while othtrs
are thinking about it.

FinanceService Co.
105 Main St.

vAcrosS streetfromPacking
HouseMarket .

BusinesOppoytunitles
RANCH Inn Cafe and FillingJSta
tion for sale Phone 9577:

Real Estate
Dr"Buyfrior, Selin'-- .

Real Estate'

4 eekUv ElgDd'
' t

Phone 1635or 1754-- J

WATCH Your ExcHane for top
notch listings. ' M
Nice' brick homeon fiye lourln'Ed-.ward-s'

Heights addition. For, Big;
Spring's finer homes,seethis one.
Nice brick .on' Hillside Drive on

lots- - n rpal hnv. . . .
New house andbathwith'
nacflwooa noorsr reaay to. move
Into;, worth the money.
A good 4toom and bath; worth the
money; prlce$2750. : .
A nice" and bathwith
garage apartment at rear; priced

rtojsell. -

of town,vacant now; a real ouy.
A, nire , and bath t with' 2
roofris and KSth-afrear.- beauti--

la
kful. .

home, . r .
fn a nice

Si
Ideation.

it- - . LA nice ana nam in souvi
bart of towiirt wcrrlh .the money.
A nice ancrb.ath.one. block
from South Ward, school; a 'real
4uy. o .

Nice duplex In south part of town
hardwood floors and furnished; a
reaTbujr at $6000.
Nice. hoiise andbathwith
4 rooms and "bath at reaoclose tot
South Warpyicnqol: a real invest--

Nice bpek n Washington
ijiiace

A.nice and bath closeIn oh
Gregg St.; a real huv.
A goodB-roo-m and"baih with doiP
ble Karake: close fin on Greggl;

J ... 1L .1 U I
H WU1UI LUC UIUIICJ.a nice on inn .Place;

wo nil ine money,

ideal location.
Nicer25J acre tract close to City.
P'arJcsworththe money.
iia acres one mue irom town witn

house and 2 wells of."wa-
ter; a,real buy.t h

,A nice hpme In WashingtonPlace;
built-o- n F.H.A. plan; a Teal buy.
Turn Tilro Hunlpv hmispc-nr-t nnp
lot;. close in on Main Street; a real
invesiinenu 1

Have nice lots, in south .part of
town and Washington Place.
Jf you haye property to listt see
us. we have a .buyer.
Listen 6ver KB ST at 7)0 a. m.
Monday through Saturdayfor fur-
ther listings. ' '.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Bldg. .

SIX-roo- m stucco house; beautiful- -
ly furnished; practically new;
hardwood' floors; place close in;
lot semi-busine- ss: will be paved
right away: possession;, this home
isricdtq, sell at once.
Macress on Hrghway. 80:
stuccTaThousei good furniture;! ga-

rage.and other buildings. AllVcity
utilities. An ideal chicken ranch;
four" or five hundred feet front1--ag-e

on the highway.
New house; east front cor-
ner lot:. hardwood floors: price
$4500;'$2800 cash;balancepayable
at $25; per--, month. '
HCft. corner on East Third St!:
good Indole now; Ideal business
location; toat priced too hlgh

stucco: east frorjr on
Gregg." this place is priced to sell;
possession. ... , ,

Warehouse.40x80 feet: 2 lots: 2
three-roo- nl houses on corner; all
(pricedlat ;$8.0Q0,
Tourist court with big posslbill-rtie- s;

wiU- - sell part cash; balance
yearly, .at 6 interest; good In-- ,

come. ."

160 acre, farm 10 miles from Big
Spring; Well improved: good well
water; oier will pay. you thijed
and fourth renton 1946 crop; pos-
sessionJanuary1st, 1947.

' RUBE S. MARTIN
.With Thomas" and Thomas

Phone 257
Poultry farm; located clbseto Big
Spring; brick home; all
brooder houses; metal nests and
lnqubator In A- -l condition: tcome-plet'e- ly

stocked. A going business
and home;priced to tfell; shown by
appointment only.
Four-roo-m house on Bell St.: hard-
wood floors and asbestossiding.
$4500.
Several lots, all In good location.!
Let us appraise your nouse lor a
VG.I. Loan.
Six

. lots close.to Veterans Hospital
11 11 nn..AA r x tsue on .oia nignway, 2uuxjuu; 10 oe

sold together,.
house'In Edwards Heights,

$55,00.
Roaming house,14 room;, 2 baths;
also 4wropm and bath on large
corner lot .to be sold .together;
priced to sell.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate'

202 Runnels Phone 925 or "526
HOUSE for sale. A. A. Upchurch,
2104 Nolan St.
FOUR-roo- m rrame house for sale;
'$750?Ben F. Anderson,r405Young V

F.T.gSgff
'Asare oh edge of town;

,

uni

St
1

Financial
.Loan

.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

n nnnij t . v; j ITOUUlll JlitillC J1UU3C, t UCU1UUI11SM

Frame house, 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors; lots of bullt-in- s and
closet space: south part of town.
Good business.location on John-
son between Second ,and Third
streets; m houses-Tw-

lots, 1100 block on Gregg SU
with small houseIn reSr; $2000,
Three lots in 1200 block of Scurry
St. A rpnl hnv ntQS17nn
Stucco four-roo- m and batl? ,ln
south part o town -
Night club on east .highway for
sale. This Is n verv Jarcc hldfft?
5weil constructed; can be used for
omer purposes.-- " ,
Cafe with dmirig and dancing
rnnrri rm onct h?tfhu?ov frtr kalo
Mahv other houses,new and. oliflSiighway No.
not listed.
SevefVfarms, 12ft, to 640 acreseach.
Will help you get financing on
AtVfrOi tne aoove listings. . o j
"Edwards Heights; two-stor- y lirlck; i

lot 125 x 140 ft: 6 large roomsi
hardwood floors: 2 baths. r "

GENE FLETCHER 9
Room 1. State Bank Bldgr

Phone 1172 or 1327

WATCH my listings for good
vajufes In Real Estate. .i

1 Veryipretty house.onj
corner rot: 3 bedrooms: thevery
besfcnbcatjon on pavement; to be
soW this week. 02 real niceo'6-roo- m houe, 3
bedrooms, choice location: near
High School: extfa good' buy.
3 VERY modern and

bath; good location: south' Pirtk
of town. A reaiCEbodbuy v W

4 THREE choice lots; with two
5 Nice. House and bath;
completelyCfurnished: near' Hiuh
School. r

small houses in south part of
town on' pavement: a good buy.

Q 'NICE bouse andbath:
vejy modern;"large lot; located

, in southeastpart of town. A very

a real gooa ouy in investmentproperty: four apartments'
rand houseat rear-- all com
pletely fur.nished; a good Income:
very little cash will handle this
property.
8 NICE four-roo- m house5 and

bath; southeast part ofHown;
- very reasonable.
11 Nice house an ''pave-
ment:.ver modern: good location"
9-- nice m rooming

,1
.house;,close in: house, om
iot;ali furnished; must sell in next
few davs! a ''real hnv.
10--40 acres land: five mttes of
Big Spring; a real nice housefgood p3
barns lots of 'good;,water city utili- -'

ties let me.howyou this week. 0
lfc-FO- v good investment: nice
S27room rooming house; 100 ft-fron- t,

140 deep; near Petroleum-Bldg.-;

best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the mon'eya

la CHOICE businesslot on Run--.
nels; ion SecondSt.; very reaton

--able.
14 A real choice farni, 640 acres;
all in cultivation:' lots'" of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting: 2 producingVoil wells oft'
farm; one of the best-M- n Howard
county. You can buy this farm,
gbrth the money. c
15 A real choice section stc-c-

farm; plenty good water: 3 houses;
230 acres ingrass land; 410 actes
in cultivation: choiceplace 3 miles
of Big Spring. . i
16 3 choice, lots on 11th Place; 2
;Rood lots In Washington Place;
qnetof the very best'residence lots
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 1100 Golftd
W. .M. Jones. Real Estate?

QtfickLeIr"?

ence lllOYE.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

.040 Acrei stock farm. 352 in cultl-vaQo- n,

balance good grass; good
four room house, tenant house,
good barns and other outbuildings;
plenty of gobd water: REA. Lo
cated nine miles from town on
Raved road.
Good five room house,partly fur
nished: rock .yard fence; good tlleJ
garage,fwo blocks of school south
partaot town.- - .possession in thirty
days.gs" -'

' o
rnave listed, with me a piece of
Big Spnfjjg property valued at ap-
proximately $65,000.00; it is pay-
ing .good dividend on the invest-
ment n&w and has possibility of
beine enlarged to twice its present
value.iThis property is located orf

JMo information
given by telepho; e.
I stfU have a few choice business
anjl residence lots. 0
List your home, farm or business
with us for personal attention.

'. . wrvr.T.ic wenn A

2;i Lester Fisher Bldg. Pho. 449
TWO-roo-m house for sale: corner
lot 69x90 feet; priced $750.00. 828
W. 7th. St. ,--

TWO--
, rdomhouse for saleto be

itioved.- - JohnDurham. 823W. 8th.
t--i1

NICE rhouse on paved
for . sale. It has two 'tile

'baths, 3 lots"-- garages: have to
ee --inside to appreciate this good

'bu&' Cal 59 before 6 p. m. Im- -

mediate possession
TWO-roo- houselor sale; reason--
lahfp nrlr Spp .T W TnplfPr inflB

K rlw. 8th. - .; - . u
Tj O

SMALL-ne- w l:room house for
sale..Also 1936 Oldsmobile Coupe.
1103 W. 5th. '

. Ci,

NICE HOUSE
0 o ..For Sale '

f'urnis'hdd5' or Unfurniihed
j : '. Vacant Now. Ci 4Clbse in On Pavement

i Call 1624
CALL'Albert Darby for buying or

your property. 406
Phone"60. -
APARTMENT housefor sale close
in piL corner lot: completely fur-
nishes; a' good home and Income.
Call1624.

W.ORTH THE MONEY
Extra , goaj six-roo- m house:

'close In on Main St., $6300, $36001
cash.
2 New house close In on
E. 5th St.. $5250.

160 acre farm north of town,
540.00 per acre,
4 Section land; good water and!
grass."$2"0.0T) per acre.
r5 Good residence lot, close In on
10th street '
5-- residence lot, close in oit
Ahrafn'St. $525.o
7 Extra nice lot In Washington
Place.$400,
8 For lease100 ft front; 80 deep;
close in on. Gregg,
9 11 rooms, 2 baths; close In;
$11,000.--
I will be glad to show you this'
property." .

ff. P. Claytoh for?Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg "St.

SMALJj 2;room house to be mov
eu. aeenanaoiun urumiev on oio
'iTiRhway, H mile south Lakeview
GroceEj,
THREE-roo- m house, hardwood
floors; modern, in every way: 4
hlocjfs-o- f High School; Immediate
possession. Can be seen after--
noons. Call at 504 E.qeth St. jn
HAVE house: four lots at
701 San Jacinto St See owner at
1008' W.' 7th St. Price $650.. I

PSines
Steel filing
''hone 1541.

5th St

ADDING MACHINK?A& JYPEWRmERS
Repair all- types adding machines anPtypewriters,
cabinets,. Office Machine Shop. 306 Gregg St.

AIR CONDITIONING
:

W&have on hand a complete stock of. air conditioners for every
: home and business.Templeton Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

AUTO ELECTRIC w

. r We have'generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex--
' "change. .Wilson Auto Electric. 408 E.3rd. Phone 328.. e

BEAUTYSOP ri
'

,
The Dixie PermanentWavejShop-ha-s the famousHelen (furtis Cold
Wave. Also Machfnelessand Machine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

'
BAR.BECUE .

Orders "of Barbecue.sanSwiches.oold drinks. Ross BarbecuePit
904 E. 3rd St. Phone 1225.;.. .J

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
Wlllard batteries for all makes cars. General overhauling on all

. cars. McCrary GarageSt Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
' mechanics. 610 Gregg St. Clark and Metcalf'Garage. i

BUILDING MATERIALS
, Concrete tile lay 8" x 8V x 12". ;A B Axtcns. 106 Wright Street
Phone 1060.

CAES ' -
.

Ho?' dogs, steaks,-- coffee, cold drinks and short orders. "We hvre
the .best hamburgers in town." El Nido Cafe. 1001 E. 3rd.
We specializein tender steaks,short orders,,hotdogs,cold drinks.

- Hour Cafe. Sonny. Peachand Lewis Hefllnf 1109 W. 3rd.
Motor Courts Cafe. No fancy dishes.No fancy Just plain
home cooking. 206 GreggSt.CrRobinson.

DRUGSTORES
k Drugs..fountain service, cigarettes, candyand magazines. pearsJ

PHt Tirntf Phnnn 3fl3 . - I

Complete line of drugs'-an-d cosmetics. Fountain service? Candy
and'clgarettes. State Drug. 318 Runnels Street

drySleaners .
0

The Clean-Rig-ht Cleanersannounceopening of their new
at 1609 Main St Plant606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027 or Sub-St-a. 1796--

electricalcontractors
Electrical repairs by Uniii Labor. L'amps lighting fixtures;

R. H. Carter Electric. 306 Gregg. Phone1541.

FEED& SEED STORE? - '
0

We specializein Burrus Texo Feeds. Can take cafe of your hqeds.
Hawkins Feed Si SeedStode. 700 Lameia Highway.

FURNITURE a
See Creath's when .buying--, selling useif furniture. 25 yrs. in the
furniture St mattressbusinessin B'Spring. ReM710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES .
4

" General repairr6n 11 makes of cars. Dubs Garage! 2101 Scurry,
PhoneJ578. ''

i- - 4.

o Complete overhauling on automobiles andheavyQuty trucks.
fKirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley. '

e -'
'

or exclusive Ford service, Try" 5th St. Garage. 16 years experi
unbroken service.

street,

selling Gregg,

$37.50.

Happy
prices.

We'are.equippedto replacebroken automobile glasses. Big Spring;
Glass col bob e. ara. pnone so

(GROCERY STORES 6o
We haVe a. .complete stock of canned-goods- , meatsand fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 66 Gas St Oil. Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

Announclngsthe opening of Dewey Stump Grocery. We Invite all
of s to come and visit Uj 'Coleman CoifrU. 1208 E. Jrd.

HOTELS o
Innersprlng'mattress.Hot and cold water In each room. Rates $1
sgle,$1.50 dble. Haley HoteL Over PackingHouseMkt 10SH Main.

"

INSURANCE &
Fire. aUto. casualty, workmen's condensation, public'- - liability.
Jessie jl. Morgan Insurance.Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

Rbaj Estate
Lots"&. Acreage

AT eaKt end of 6th St. I have 5
acres ih North Sideband 2 cacres1
&n south side for sale at nwwort-abl- e

prices; these are good bnild-in- g

sites'. J. B. Pickte..PhoneJ217.
CLOSE In piece of best income
property Worth the hlone'y. J. B.
Pickle. Phone'1217.
94 ACRES tor sale or trade: 1 mile
west of Court House: all minerals.
J. B. Pickle,'' Phone 1217. '
50 x 140' FX, levelled residence lot
for sale at 509 East 18th. Call at
oily cast18th, J.J". Russell.
BLOCK of --land In East Coahdhia:
enoughfor 15 city blocks.$1000.00.
100Of this used barbed wire at
2c lb. Charlie Robinsonj 6 mile?
east ofaBIg Spring. .

80 ACRE farm for safe by owner.
1 mile north. 1 mile west: of Cap?
rock Camp: good house:
plenty water: good barns. O. D
Kngle. Phone 9003.
TWO GOOD lotsDeast front; near
experiment Farm In Government
Heights. $600 for both lots. J4 B.
ricKie. none 1317,.
VERY desirable east front rorner
lot for sale: in 1400 block." Rube
S. Martin. Phone 257.
TWO lots on south side streeton
14th and Donlev. Call 1420--

AC HOICE earner lot on Wash--
Ington Blvd. Phone 1624.

Farms & .Ranches'
REAL good section stock farm in

Howard Co. on paved road;
school bps, daily mal R.E.A.;

. house and-- other improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash.' J. B. Pfekle,

' 'Phone 1217.
"320 ACRE farnPfdr'saTe:with v.ery
nice house: has bath:
lights .butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house: land already put up.
59 before 6 o. m Immediate

ossesslon. ' cy
.V4 SECTION Improyed farm 2Mi
miles from Elbow school hodse:
plenty water: $35.00 per acre. J.H Pickle. Phone 1217. . 9
800 ACRE Improved stock farm in
Borden" Cbuntv: 150 acrescultivat-
ed: priced $27.-5- per acre. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,

BusinessProperty
GROCERY store, market and fiTT-In-g

station for sale; with living
quarters: maklng.,plenty:wllhjhow
this "by appointment only. c. E.
Read.503drain'st.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy house to. move off
lot Call Tearce at 480 In evenings.

Q
DcnisonDressesUp
To Grtet Genl. Ike

DENISON. April .18 CT-El-

.ments' of the Second armored--
on Wheels) division will pa-

rade here Saturday In a portfon of
the full day festivities. plahneS3 tew

welcome Gen. Dwight D. JSisen-howe-r,

the committee in .charge'annaunced today. "

the city begap lo put on her
full dress today as decoratipns
went upsalong the parade route.

Othed plans for the celebration
call for'a public inspection the
general's birthplace, a baroecue,
and a radio broadcast.

General Eisenhow was born in
Denison. Oct. 14. 1890.

Arriving with the famqd visitor I

Rayburn.peakerof the

IMrectory--
(LADIES' READY WEAR

Ladies' Children's -j eady-
E. 3rd. Phone2017. D

ROOFING
of

contracts.

STATIONS

Gasoline O
friendly, courteouvservicJ
Announcing
City Open

p. service all of

no nf nn

;PDRTINf; FOIIIPMFNT

ownec

CARS o ,
trade

and
used rar

automobile.
VACUUM

10
Co.

"3

,0

Announcmehts
c-- PoUtical

DISTRICT "ATTORNEY
Martelie McDonald

qiSTR?CT CLERK
Georgp C. Choatt 'l 1 1

0.0 fi
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY-ATTQRN-
EY

Georg'eT.
H. C. i 1 i

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob)
J. B. (Jake)

COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John&F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

C. (Charles) Stovall
COUNTY TREASURER

L. Collins
COUNTY

Lee
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Bailey
JUSTICE OF Petlffc S

Walter
CO. COMMISSIONER, N. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet N. 1
Earl
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.

L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad)
L. E. (Snuffy)

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet K. X

R. ClPancho) Nail
B. R.
Robert F, Bluhm

CO. COMMISSIONER, N. 4
Earl Hull- - u

CONSTABLE. Pet K. 1
J. T. Thornton;,

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph r- -

Andy Shurr Paces
BovincsTf Win

HOUSTON, April 18 IIP) Th
University of Texas team lit- -
eftlly had a field day yesterday
in a triangular meet with Rice and
Ward r naval Ir training
center of

$he-- " Longhorns tallied
points, as -- against a poor second
score o 51 pojnts for Rice and
25 for thpNavV men. Texas won

first in ten with a
liberal sprinkling of seconds,third
and fourths:

of Texas took Indi-
vidual honors by getting a
of a point over ;a team mate,H. B.
Pendleton, and Augie Erfurth of
the Owls. Shurr chalked up a to

of W points.

NEW GOVERNMENT
ATHENS. 18 UP A new

Greek government was
today with Constantin Tsaldaris.
head of the party, (

pfemler and minister.

OF THANKS
We to

for .the (of sympathy, kind
deeds,and floral offerings during.

apd and

Check Hert Ittrris
c and Servicis
'

to-wear: The S01
"

about noon Saturday wlllbe Samfu' 'S,,,nil famii.
house.

TO
and

Grice

Shurr

words

'

UUNDillES ;

Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Pick-u-p and
.delivery Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

MATTRESSES , .

For mattress renovation call us for free estimates; free pick-u-p

and delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764

NEWSTANDS. ,'
Magazines, cold drinks, and cigarettes. Shoe shines and
dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 . 3rd. Phone1232. e

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Automatic fcen. "SpeednO-Prln- R Duplicates Speed-O-Scope- s. AH
necessarysupplies.ThomasTypewriter Exchange.107 MaIn.rPh.98.

PRlftTING "

For Printing" cat?T.
t

E. Jordan Printing Co. "Phone .488.

RADIATO? SERVICE ' ,
We your radiator on your oHr- - with new reverse-flns-h etjnlp-me-nt

Handle new and used radlators."405,W.:3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed, Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. 727.

RADIO SERVICE
Home and car expertly repaired. 428.Q 309 E. 3rd.
Joe Queen. p
24Thour serviceon most radio repairs. AH work guaranteed. Teat
pleton Electric 304 448.

Auto radios repaired and installed. AH types antennas in stock.
Bill Terrell. 206 E. 4th St

REFRIGERATION SERVICE r. j
,

For expert refrigeration nrrvlcc;-ral- l Smith's Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a.specialty.;Ph. 907 Runnels 8L

Limited supply
rddfing

SERVICE

green tab-- composition shingles 'or
shive St Coffman. Phone 1504. --y.

We specialize in washing and greasing. Pick-u-p delivery.
Pinkston's Service Station. 112 Scurry,.CosdenfProducts.Phone61.

Sinclair1 and

that GeorgeFrazier
Service StaUon. 6:30.

SEWING MACHINES
' Repair for makes

305 3rd. Phone 428.machine.
SPORflNG EQUIPMENT REPAIRS

nil kind, mnalrn rods
Also repair outboard motors.

'

'

Ida

Pet

-

.

and

E.

, We carry a complete line oLsportln equipment.Come In for you
every sport need. Anderson' Co. 113 Main St Call 83.

TAXI SERVICE 3 t .
'

Co.

TTRE VULCANIZING
and

and used tires. Pholfe 308

USED
We buy.-se-ll used
Corner 4th Ttunnels.
Wo resardless
makes Arnold's

CLEANERS
Vacuum cleaner service in

Why not yours7 O.

Q

0

jj.it- -

Thomas
Hooser

Wolf
Bruton

TAX

W.

CLERK
Porter

Walker
PEACE.

Plew

Halt
Smith

Howze

Baker

track

Island
C(rpusChristI.

934

".place,, events

'Andy
fourth

tal- -

April
formed

populist
foreign

CARD
.wish express our thanks

brothers sisters.

for

Lorraiae Shop.

service.

candy

clean

Phone

radios Phone

Gregg. Phone !)

1723-- J.

square

every

Music

CAB

Service

lat fixed. Washlns & Greasinai
arber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.

is howiownecand operator of the
Close n:3U. rnone not.

"

.

sewing machines. Also parte fori

and reels. Wrabplne. reolaclni.let
106 W. 3rd: Phone 11. Dee Sanders.1

V

E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

-
cars. Terms made. York Motor

of condition. General repair es
Garage. 20l N. E. 2nd. Phon 147

towns for natrons of TexasBee
Bkin Luse. 1501 Loeutr.Plk

Checker Cab 24 hour service.Call 109 E. 3rd. W. O.

Vulcanizins recaoplns expertly done. Prompt service. Ne
671.

and

hnv

Pet

Ben

820.
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I GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Why can't we plan for the future, OAs? 1 redd that if there
0 . tsanatom war they wont need soldiers or sailorsI

rtyoy City Warlike f As

WorshippersJrek
For Easier. Ceremony

JERUSALEM, April Ufifi) i. Sepulchre site fijd other sacred
through itreets lined ylth "barbed 1 places more crowded with wor--

4rViarTHr)ii1f nnri tnnmlnff with I'shinEiprs.thnn nsuril.
trmed troops, thousandsstreameaY The ancient rites d"f Maundjq
into mis ancieni cny loaay 10 seeuinursaay oegan at uayureait .ana
Christian worshippfers recreate, will continue,all day. as.sect aftet--J

with, symbolic ceremoniestne last "sect stagesits interpretation ot me
hours before,Christ was crucified., events,oi the day oif which

. v - x . 4 g i lnfl illen nlaa Infivithn "urtaM
yl r uii..7t r-- - S3

railed throughout.thefeolyCity as"

Palestine's three-corner-ed

'political controver-
sy wasVomplIcated hy cQntry-,wld-e

strike of 50,000 civil servants
Vho are d'emanding Increasedpay

nd betler vforlcing conditions.,
A three-ho-ur walkofi in sympa-

thy with, the strikers was seffor,
today by several thousandperstfns

IV empiojxa in "specialwarurae uc--
partments of the-Paleti- goyern-men-L

"

Easterobscrvanceoftthe "Western

and tastem Christian faiths co--
' fcddethls year, making the Holy

TexasMemorial Window Planned In,

ShrineTf Buried In England

AUSTIN, April 18 UP) The
Lone'Staf of Texamay shine in
a stained glasswindow in' a chapel.
In St. Paul's cathedral in' London
coon. r t.

o Plans are underway IntLondon
for a mentoriril chapel-- to com
memoraie Americans who lostj t..l-- J IPuur iives ana were uuriuuj in
land, or those'who died In opera
tlons .from bases In the British
JslesGov.Coke, Stevenson was
inoulied -- by Ub army autnoritter
In Iiondon!
, Itas Keen"sucBesled that each

Lstate send, a of Its
I' . t i tcoat oi arnrs ,ipr inclusion in a

sbdnedlasCwindowof ihe chapel,
n . - r . -

I Stevensonwas'lniormea. B

Francis J. wenshaw.state libra
rian, found that the TexasTcoat

arms' and its state seal, both
dating, "back, to 1839 whcn Texas
wi; still a republic have the same,
desfgn. The-vco-at of arms, how-

ever. is incolor, a whlFe star on

Oil Nominations .Up V
AUSTIN, AprU 18 UP) Pur--

I chases of Texas crude' oil haved
ad.e advance, nominations for 2,--

52,417 barrels of crude daily
iuring May, increase of 24,793

els above April nominations,
ie. railroad commission has re--
arted.l- -'

The .nominations are 297,817
iarrels daily above actual produc--
Jon qp April 13, Commissioner
nompson saia. .
Thompson said it has been the
cepnen'ce pf the commissionduV--

the pastJ.0,years that noml- -
afions ordinarily run-abo-ut 200,--1

uoiicis .luurepjiian real
becausevt some unavoidable

Inpllcation and faeratisp nf nvor.
nthusiasmof purchasers.

A&VETS
BEVERLY HILLS, Call?., April

,fPh-Aud-ie Murphy, who has
thenar,add-a'notlj- er

1sIght-api- n to
Ignlfy hisvhiembership in the'

lerjcan Veterans-CommJJtee-.

GETS OHTHE BEAM WITH BUTTONS!

COMIC BUTTONS! HE'S
SUPERMAN, ANDy-GUWJ-

,

1944.
,--

13',

By Lichty

CHafimm,

In

JThere wefevirtually no Airier;
can unuorms- - to1oe seen ana oniy
occasionally oneeof the other a
lies, whoyorrafarjy had madeJeni'
salcm a popular,furlough spot

Elaborate rites of commemoral
uon were,piannea Dy tne eastern
sects of'chrlitlanlfy today, fea
turing 5nu"chc:colorful pagfi3ntry

J i A V t 11 I t 11ana ancieni syznDoiuin, dui xne
cnapeis in wnicn( tng ceremonies
were to "be held 'were small and
only a fractionvof 'the throngs
visiting 'tne Holy City could wit- -'

nesstnem 0

Men

reproduction

defcorationsfrom

an xure background,encircled by'

'an olive branch"and a live oak
branch. I

This was reproduced., by B

Short, World War II veteran and
tutor In the University of. Texas

(School of architecture, and will- - be
A I 1 It fl JiL fsent to ijonaon oy we governor. I

Beaty Laundry .phone number,
11 nana j

- - " w 11(11 -

r'm .imu ... I r"casts inkKBB One It)
IN OP J N

3

U)61crMISTRcMURP,T-- 1 WON

rSHOWS-rlOW- l
STROMGtK

ARETWAR
OTHER

fjBOYS'.TOrAMYj

And Nofhing Can Be About It

TSQAV "THAT MS VAfrS

HeTeLt.s.He.MUST

CLUB

PACKAGE

MUCH
iYOU
cTtiE

BErMRRlcx TO I

WITH NO SHSeOp

V ft Her
TSfiAO. " FpudrHT M Tficr
ZULU WA. VoO tXJWT

OW WHICH ,

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair'
Service '

AI1 Types Including
f ;Iight"PIahfs

s . 4UU East-- Jrd
fiay Phone 68$

HATS
' "Cleaned

.
l Blocked.

Expert Workmanship
' Satisfaction Guaranteed
6 C R VW FORD

CLEAN E RS
308 Scarry CJ Phone M8

SILVER WING

DINE and,DANCE
DINNERS

CHICKEN ,i
"

STEAK s ,

Everine Invited

1

uptn o r. iru '
WTQBD HOTEL' LOBBTO

,Visit Th' 8.

PARK INN

(Oppbsite0Pari:"EntranceJ

Specialize'!! '

,T--H

JUNIOR BOEING CWAMPJnNram

lone

sSIOCf?

MEXICAN

Cordially

. COLD COFFEE-- '

o HOT BEER s ..
BuWade,' Oner

AT THE "BOYS' AN I JA

MLWY-BU- T. TfiE'S' Jlljl
ONE tyom,JMSy .

I Mi- - ' . - asksTsa W

EVERY

wonvw
HUMOR

GRAND FATHff

and

We

WOHDERFULl KELLOGS S fiP GlVgS VOU
BcTTcK NUTRITION THAN WHOLE WHEAT

1 MUiWD IO I T WITH THE PAYS NEED OP SUNSHINEyrN!HAY Tr I DIFFERENT" BUTTONS 7 lk fTAAtsTD IN JUST OWF Rowi on I J

'i

Hff.'EAlO HTSC-- HffTFsSL
Koje, which iSAirvsfcj

r- ,r sr Af teenMX v

RICH WHO WAS 0OAST7W&

WMAT aD MC

"A70W BVJfiAT?

Bff FUNNY?
3

Service yonr"
Refdgeratdr ,

, NOW
Qi no
Before Hot Weather

TAYLOR ELECTRIC v
o COMPANY,

' tfFti(&ec408 & 1015

21 East 3rd
9 i

floor sanding
' ancPfinishing
K. I Manuel Phone

, 99M r II
ft ? . V

0 A D

Commercial
(

Mimtoaraph .

kindr of letters, forms,oards

Cmlniepgraphed. Reasonable

. TOJA
t

ROS?OI :

208 Petroleum
yy

Ery aSo$

iday Nights .

; 'Muslc B
9 : - IKE MAYER

0 And' Texas
'

. 9 ers
1

lH'MUes

I'H BET YOU

tit

VlAT:LNTYJOF

JIG
BARN

DANCE

Wednesday

His'WeJrit
Wrani

YELL'S INll

mrr' v II ;:V- - 7 Til

Phone

West Highway 89

a

TAKE sOto&teKQ?

P1NTY OFCR JlTAND VEGtTA-aiTif- i'

TO BEDA Wlf YOUR
WltfDpwS VyilE OPEN-I- N GENERAL
YOUUST L'JfiiO A
HEALTHY AND W0J,550AE

MEAp;S " fine
BREAD

:.r fc' THESreUTTONSI kWV--r- v Lv

Main

All

1238

v

Qly Al'Dfovii

ONE IN .EVERY

I PACKAGE Of.

18 F(pRIJES.6MjTHEFU N NJES.1

UNC1I Wltia'' ?UknaM ninunm
'AW0Y CM.W - a HANS surptMAN
Iwm wCntiz biondk
JUNIO TIACY imu KINS
tMMr fOf JENKS DON W1NSIOW
ncf i ouvon ioo pushsottom

MISTER BREGER

,uj.

'"Colonel, we think It will stlmula recruiting."4
,

I'TflE WINTER CASE CLOSER SAWYER. A3 FAR

rlAy-- REGRETTABir AcclDTNT.
MULDER AGAIN, Y AP0L0GI

IssllllllllBBW A Us9&ssBBBv nsclv

TH RXAR .?EAR C09,CAPTU8EPBY
5LIM, MM FKOKEN LO05S
IM niaHr...CLlM8M OVCR
3CORCHV AS Hff TRIET& CONTROI.

tTHI PIANR 5S.

JH Tj, III r- -

VESTtRDAT-JUtfA'TOL- O
ME-THIS-H

IS A BIRO SANCrUAR-V- THAT U

MCANi A PLACE ALL THE
pIkP5 KIM LIVE SAPF AM

1 HAPPY",
J

L

Snternmionn.
. WRWAY5, 5

MINUTES LATtTR)

--GREAT

APEMSU MllFF.T
wioom&,

WA1TUHTIL

Y'

isaaBBaaaaB

lUJsSLJW M THAT

' KKfrTTA 5TU.L

I HADTHC VfXJ

WUN I IDC-J-

A 'TOWOW' V"' imajtumy

AN LAST WIG MT MAD A
TEiRRIBLC DREAM- -

I DREAMT f OWNED A
&G KIO

.SAnCTUAR-t-

'

PAT5Y

K WHY SHO i
BUT uxssSiMR.HOGXU?

will yob m

cou--

&V

TO
OPPTi

THE OFF TO A 0 X

IU THE fedcM Uiuc .ti lvt ViuiSueS

Tvouruiufir
HKMC Mt-vir-w

VJOUUD BE FUN

MOSCOW
TRIP.MK.WRI&UT, DOT

HAY!

BUT IDE4

ma
MIMW

WHERE

HAPPY

dKXi
eveevboo

MlnXT&P

"THAY
COME

THINK
MITH

GEE.

PARTVS SWEU.

tUm BACK.

I'VE 10T
OF THE BRAS HXT5

MERE OVEC VTXI.
A THEY TO HAVE

JOB TO
NOT TO GET

INTO SO FAR,
DiiD. riittiirwiiwiil,
HAVfeN'KLOoT RUTH

TO MY

4-1- 0

8

42- -

SU(?E?
TEDOT DOVCU

CUTTlWfi- -

THIMt

5

EH
5AWYER, TAKEN

KIDDING FROM
HIPIWfc

005? J? SEEM
TROUBLE

EUMINATE'TROUBLE
YOU'VE BEEN

AroimPieTc wunitr
GOING STICK

IGtYEYOU ANqjVifR CHANCE

T--pZTf' myln IF YOCJlL PLEASE

ftvL A A BT7y JELL WI? WHAT VOU

aIc

5? z&gx sxmKXW afr. mTCi w-'9v-

?Mf: . fei ismAm?mm

fvSr7J,T- - WORKS
I

I

I

1

f

I

1

I

54
A LtTTlS ELECTRIC
MOTOR

P

i F T

OOOK,

AROUND

SHOOTER'S

IT.

K . A

Y
N

III IT

A

A IS

A
WW!

IN

'

r

-B-UT WHAT T HC,Ur THERE!

I WHfTTO t0tOW)THAT SET UP IS
4imm S i' MM

JthM.

SOMTHIWQ'S

ATHE0RYTHXT

mOrM&JES.

llifffJ
( CAME DQWN S ,K

sKW
A PLACE WHERE ALL! a

"
JII'COURSE, IT WAS ONLY A IF
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Today Only fl

miHHiHiHiim

UP?

We Jbny and
SeU Used

v -

.

p.

VERA HRtJBA RALSTON

EDSENE PALLETTE

, VERA VASUE

Has "The Big Beef

DOUBLE FEATURE

JOHN WAYNJ

"STAR PACKER
also "Nasty .Quacks"

Radios

1946

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Main V Phon 8Sfi

Fetfl Smittf Noveltvv.

5T

Q

-- 6.

. J, j
y1

18,

In

IIS

OH youMbr
Join th balltt and the 'swells
of merry Manhattan"fofo-jpre- t;

mroygivint rimy

GE0K6E CIWUXD AUK MOWUU

i HMM EOMItll EDNA . XOIUND

w' IATM0KD HATION

Plur 'Tllckker Flashback" No.
and. "AH Aboard"
Feature Starts: 1:18 3:17 5:16
. 7:15 - 9514

Coast fog-- signals were almost
unknown until ttie middle of the
19th century.

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired
"The Best Ctists No

More"6 ,.x
New ft Used Radiators

1 'Rfirifofnr Sfarvica
901 E. 3r4 . Phone U$18

Our

old

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cer.Jfdand'Runnels "

it'm at roammsw

Sriowing TODAY cfehfy --
'

E'RFORMANCE1 MiQM
davis imMTheCDRnOBVVB

1H1

PEURIFOY

RKO Sports
"ColoradoRainbow",

Wt HaVt A Big Stock Of

5

OEhoe

P .

v . j
-

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There ar.eiriahy ne,wJ' Jtemsin this stock.0 New ship-
mentsare.received'mpspeveryday See thesebargains.

. You' can-sav-e money. "

Do MosquIlosCBother YoU?" . 3Ve. Have " . ,
'MOSQUITO BARS-Fo- r, Cots . . . . ..$2.00

. . i . & '

' Army Formula Release?Tull Strenrth" . " &
. D.D.T.-GA-S, BOMB SPRAYS . $2.95
1 Makes'a.Dindy Flshlnr KliS ' &

?s
. META&BOX-F- ri. andSatftniV ... 59(r

HUNTING FISHIN6 KNIVES . .$2;95'
ARMY PUP.TENTS .$2.5.' '"' n 1 , s,
A NewJShipment,AU,InT;ood Ponditfon! '

CANTEENSandMESS KITS . . . k .50c
CANTEEN COVERS , . . .5fc
DUfCH.OVENS-Ca- st Iron . . .$3.29--

BUY. IlfiREL SAVRi MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED 1 .

; SURPLUS$m

SteersBring Up.

To$17.25iln
Aiirfirm Here

The , livestock market In Big

Spring hit a new high for the sia--

sbitWednesday when prices i'oc
fed steers ranged up "to the celling
price, of $17.25 percwt atjtthe
weeklyjsate of thei Big .Spring
Livestock Auction company;

Good fed steers were, scarce,
however, and butchersand slaugh-

terers have announced 4hat the
supply for the seasonis practica-
lly exhausted.Only .two loads were
available Wednesday, althougt" a
larffft number nf hti'vprs" werp nn.

Nhknd who lndigafed that tliey
would pay gooaprices xor unlimit-
ed quantities. f

Approximately, 65& head of cat
tie and several good ilots of hogs
were sold. Hogs brought"the cell-
ing orice of $14:40 nef cwtT

Fat hulls brought up to 1275,
while fat cows averaged about
13.00, with some going slight?
higher. Steers averaged16.00 aid
fat calves 15.50. Stbckers were
strong, wjjh steers hitting 153)0
and heifers 14.75. Several cows
with calvesat side sold at $100 to
$110 each. ' -

Moore May Seed

SeatOn Bench
AUSTIN, April 18 UP Cap.tol

political talk today was fiat
Chairman Weaver iBaker "of the
board of control would shortly

'candidate for judge oL'ihe
court"of criminal appeals.

This reporthad a number of nt--
piicauuna, cuiei aniQng wnicn im
Gov. Coke Stevenson may Sive-decide- d

tarun for
It lyis previously1 been prect-e-d
that Baker ;would run for jfv-ern- or

if Stevensondid not9
. If Baker gets intctherace ftra.
place on the court of criminal. p
peals he will have as oppon nts
Tom L. Beauchamp, the inc.im-ben- t;

Joseph Dorinell DIcksor., of
Baylor county and Jesse.Dweni of' 'Austin. .

There was no certainty aVout
whatvthe governorould do.Ybut
it was apparent that his in ad&
were determined to make hi a a

c 'candidate.

four Patients Escaj
SAN ANTONIO, April 18

Army authorities had state,
eral and localolf leers on the y;ok-o- ut

Btoday for" four Ipatlents. 'les--
crlbedoaspsychbpathlc,w'hoesiap--
fid from Brooke General Hospital
after filing through; barred rsty
iioor winaows.

Aithorities,..said that the men
vwere being observed at the laos--

J pital prior to their! being plAc'ed

None of he men are conslLsred
violent, .Brooke attendants $i,a

Siam King To Visit"

BANGKOK, April 18.
Siam'a .King Af and
Mahldol plansv to visit the li ilt:
States this year, Premier EridJ
Phanomyong announced tody.
The date of the king's departure
is uncertain, because hemull, ap.

I prove tne new Siamese co mtu--
tion which nowTls (being drsjWnp
beiore he can leaye.

mm
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187781 "How DeepIs The
ocean a
"You Are TooBeautlfuJ"v
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farm And RanchNewsHf3
By. WAjbS McNAIR

Farmers plagued by Johnson
grass, perennial agricultural' trouble--

maker tffill be afforded, oppor-
tunity fy make a group purchase
6f nni.qnn. tirovlclpd pnnnpli are in.
ferested. .The countv aeent's of
f ice--, will he" usedjas a clearingthouseto .arrangeforindividual or-
ders, with the hoRethatenough
will joifi''inthe program to justify
a full car-loa-d brder at least 40,-0- 00

pounds) for Howard' county
larmers. response to tne group
purcHase'proposal has been slight
so faff-bu-

t todate only a few

Material Shortage

SlowsLocal Typhus

'Control Program
StilMiampered by a shortage of

sneetmetal, worKers in he typnus
control program have bpen en--

gagedin preliminary worloon sev--

eraltbuildings in the businesssec-

tion oPMain street-Jo-r the'pastfew
weeks., They have completed ce-

ment ,work on a complete 'bhjck
and now aire making a few other
.minor repairs to keep the program
"moving , as rapidly as possible
while awaiting a new shipment of
metal. Cement is used to plug
openings in. brick ort concrete
buildings where rats may enter,
andmetal is used for shields and
stripping.- - p Q '

A smXQ shipment IC expected
within the next, few, days, V. A.
uross, director of tne program
said, but It probably will not be
sufficient to, last more" than psix
weeks. i.By that time " Crofatfis
hoping the,metal situation. will Di

improvei

! S

ControlsOn Fords

EnableCrippled

Vets To Drive
.0'

'Two' livers and.a'knob 'assuring
PJItt.nf" Arvn0 oriH nnvfaM Ann.
trqliof avsar, ae being furnished
disabled veterans of "Wflrra War
II by the Ford Motor Company at5

no cost p me veterans.

lost a limb in World --WarJl"ls eo--1

Ufl to havq to njjy anything extra-S-

drive a rd aufoniQbile''-th- e
company has announced'that the
new controls can."be installed in
any 1940 or later model' Ford or
Mercury. One lever operates the
clutchaccellratorTandbrakes,and.
another' controls turning signals
for 'those 'who cannot use hands;
S A Ford equlppdwlth all the
new Qoritrols has been domon-.strated-jy

the Big SprlnMotor
Company.The njbw features have
been, shown.to the veterans adi
mlrtlstra'uon.AmerlcanLegion
and h VFW.

'

4

Up 2l

0

farmers have received word of the
pIa . . . V.

Dawson county finished out its
cotton crop insurance program
with 60 per cent of the farmsub-scribin-g,

covering an estimated
120.000 acre's. Accurate figures
onthe acreage cannot be deters
mined, however, until the crops
are planted, when the farmers
.will, make their reports and prem
iums will be. seti The Datyson
county acreageestimatewas based
on previous.years Insurance rec
ords, but It would be difficult to
make such an estimate in Howard

. . . .county, since tne per centage 01
farms subscribing to insurance
here jumped to a new Tecord
this year. Twenty-tw- o .per cent
of Howard county farms, are list--
C

I. B. Cauble weighed four 0
his herd bulls recently. Mischief
'Elect, five years old, weighed 2,--

280; Young Mischief, lour years,
Z;260; President Mischief, 16
years, 2,210; and Orat Mixture,
three years.J1,9003

J. J. Shafcr purchased aJ two
year old heifer, Gwen Mischief
D 41st,. at the Hughes Estate sale
in San Angelo recently for $175.

' Howard County Hereford
Breeders Association is making
plans to get a spot chosen early
on the regular, registered sale cir-
cuit for nexj winter and have it
publicized early. Quite a 4jlg Of
confusion resulted from conflicts
with their sale this year. The
definite date" for next winter's
sale will not be announced,how-
ever, untjl they are confident that
no other group or Individual In
this section-wil- l be holding an
auction on the same dat.e. . The
date probably will be selected
either for the last part of Jan-
uary or. the first.of February;

f
The Hereford breeders also are

planning to conduct anothetHpur
In September. Most of the mem-
bers are planning to have their
stockselectcdfor consignmentJo
the winter sale well In advance,in
order to ,tfut the animals,In better
showing; condition.

the ever

q

uaie lOKemain
On November7

AUSTIN, April 18. The
Secretary of State will proceed
with advertising the election on
the soldier land constitutional
Amendment following yesterday's
refusal.of the Supreme Court to
accepta suit seekingto changethe
date. Q

The election will be held the
second. Thursday In November,
said Secretary of State Claude 'ft"-be- ll.

That will be two days"after
the general ejection, Nov.5.

Establlshment3f a land?board
to Issue $25,000,000 in bonds to
finance on easyterms purchaseof
public lands by war veterans is
tjie" "purposeof the amendment to

The resolution calling for its
submissionset the election dateas
thaecpnd Thursday In Novem-berrBe- p.,

Wrk. Cousins of Beau-
mont, seeking in the Supreme
Court to have the date changed,
said the, legislature intended that
it should be thesecondJuesday,
to coincide with the general

ac
Th Supremo Court refused to
t, noting that thg established

rule was it could not go back of
the legislative Journal, which
shows toe enactedmeasureset the
date as ofT,he secShd Thursday.

Music and Hula dancing are fea
tures of th? opening of the Hawai
ian legislature.

ttmovt Jtolns eH Hew Sjnrit!

DENTAL PLATES

rNOIRUSHING

Klrenltr tnifmmr. bn- -

ful bruihlnr. Jut pal your rjiUt. or
trid(f in a f lur or water, adsa litlla
Kletnitc Prolol Slaint. discolarationa
and dcnlare odor dUapptar. Yoar ttU
parklt lik imw. Alk jr4V druiut

(odr for Klecnit.

Cunningham & Philips, Collins
Bros. Drugs, and all good drug-
gists, (adv.)

NEW blNNlfkWARE
"' In Two Beautiful Desis

fServiceEor Six'or Eight
' St

SEE O.Ulf NEW. POTTERY

. Flower Bowls ana Pots,

Vases Water Jugs Ash Trays

All In Gay Summer Colon

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels
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The Big & 'gasoline quality mean

xtra perfdrmance in traffic, extra'--'

power on. thpulls, extra value for--

.vour gasdlinepennies,. only jgsso 'first"

foi premium gasolines,gives you "the 3. q 9

Kill upwith Esso"'Exra.:v7today. .at te
Mgn. Then idftdcthe imprvede3perform--

gfeesthat
best gasoline yoii;.

"A, SECOND FINE GASOLINE REGULAR PRICEI

Humble Motor Fuel gives yququality second
none rice range. depend
Humble JIotpjvFuel for easystart quick warm-up- s,

good d p.erformQnce. your
contains the samepatented solvent oil you get

'EssoExtra.

HUMBLE OIL & REFlfilNG COMPANY

TUMBLE) thh sign for gaiolines motor.
'prcifll products srVond none.

ress Located In SalvationArmy Hall
YORK,. April
Ball, Muncle,'

Ind., heiress, found a lower
east side Salvation "Army she.Her
late yesterday after being missing
for more than a day from her
school Massachusetts.

Ball came New York
from Mount Holyoke College,
South Hadley, Mass., early Tues-
day. She recognized the
shelter
the Salvation Army and re

m cat. ;
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Hand Woven

Washable

Easyto Iron

Oval .....

mmm

united there with her father, X, 1
Arthur Ball, of th
Ball (Manufacturing
of Muncle,.

Ball, in a statementby telephone
last night to the Muncie Star, said,
he thought his daughter,who Is to-
tally deaf", because"th
strairiahasbeen too much" on her.

VS. i t

About 9.5 percent or 8,500.000
acresof the total land areaof Cali-
fornia is under cultivation.

in

Kainbow lolors

Q

Practical In So Many Places

re

' Wears Like Iron

28x520val 10.95
28x52 Oblong ;.. 9.95
24x48 Oval : 1 8.95
24x48 Oblong .f.T.95
22x44 Qval 5.95
22x42 Oblong.
13x35

..

Brothers

left;school

Resisting

Economical

BIG SPRBG'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Store Hours: 9:30 tc 5:30 Saturday9:30 to 7:00
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4.95
2.95
2.50


